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{> ~dnting control
~:beanri " '.." '.- 9 , "
-.: Jllerewillbe'aONR
t ,,~b1ic lJearill9 for Napier
r' ,R9¥ Hu~inO Control Area
': Thursday, Jan. 13 al1 p.rn.
~ at.Town.ship Hall in the
t~,~ommunjty Room.
!:J r~rorJuUdet~ns,90tO.
,hhttps-J/Iocalnixle.com/alertJ
.~ ~4561253nsubjd=j41214.~~~t,. : ~A: ~
~~\~)en1S'hol.d Town Hall
\!;on Teacher -Tenure
); )he ri~st'of thr~e pranned
;<;?;,Town~all meetings sdleduled
:;"\ lly the Northville Democratic
i~('Club (HOC) will e.xplore, the
, ',-oot button-Issue of d:langes
','~IiiMichigan's Teacher TelltJre
~'Acl • ',.

'., ~- Set for"7·8".30 pm'.
Thursday, Jan.13.the meet·

• ing will be held at the forum
localed in Hillside Middle
SChool (Eight Mile Road and
Center Street in Northville).
• leading the dIscussion will

, be the Representative TIm
Yelton (D-Aubum Hills), chair'
man of the House Education
Committee; and Steve
Amberg, Michiqan Education

~M~tlOWlUEA), Uri'iifVi!~"""'"
,: dl[~Qr (orBir~hal1l and
:; .~~-an allorijef"hO-- :

, tried tenure cases for 20 .
, ,~ars before joining YEA.
· :; further information on the
, 'foro'll ~n pe ha~by emailing

HOC at cnich96taot.com or
phone (248) 314·3992.

Loss of a loved one,
a legal perspective

If you have recently
• : suffered the loss of a

: loved one, attorney Ron
, :niompson of Thompson-
~ Platte at 6 p.rn. on Jan. 19

'will oUer a leg'al perspet·
· tive regarding the many

': issues someone might face
, when someone they love
, . 'i1ies. These include mini'
, 'mizing tax consequences,
· ',dealing with dec~dent's
: 'creditors. methods to best
',' protect surviving family

'. members and the issues
· ill.YolYing up4aling wills and
i . trust: ' -

• This free seminar will
be offered at New Hope
Center for Grief Support
at 315 Griswold. Northville.
Seating is limited; can (248)

, 348:0115 to register.

CONTACT US
a IlerslAlftrtisilt: (2«) CHon
a CllssflH AIftrtisiIJ (I0OI579-1355
a Dei'mT l866l.,l·2nl
a lI.mllilfTtlleSt.
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DD~to move forward on walkway
Funding to come from bonds sold

BY PAIl rWUIIG
STMrWRITER

The City Council will now ha\'e to
appro\'e \he funding before'the project
can go to the next stage.

Gary Cooper of Cooper Design of
Ann Arbor reviewed the project design
to date, wbich has now passed the
schematic design phase dnd is in the
design development phase.

He said the project was about
$100,000 O\'er budget, so some brick
paving and windows were removed
from the original design.

floor of the walkway.
Last month, the City Council \'Oted

to return the $250,000 back to the
Public Impro\'ement Fund originally
budgeted for the walkway project. This
was a recommendation of the Citizens
Budget Committee.

With the Northville Area
De\'elopment Corporation pledging

1

1

TWO-STORY, OPEN DESIGN
The walkway, which will be located

in the space formerly occupied by the
Girly Daze store, will be a two-story
open walkway with gabled, ftxed sky-
lights. Nothing will be on the second

At the end of a tv.'O-hour meeting
on Thesday morning, the Northville
Downtown De\'elopment voted to move
forward on the $728,000 walkway
project on East Main Street. Please see WALKWAY, All

JOlIN H£INR ISTAff PHOTOGV.PH£R

Northville Fire Chief Jim Allen joins Ro Lambert in her E. Wain Street State of lIind Art Gallery on Jan. 7 to look at some of the former fire extill9uishers lhat have
been turned into metal'welded reindeer. Allen had the idea of how to reuse the extinquishers oll(e they'd been retired from service. The creations are made by
Blue Turtle Desiqns of Newport, Wich.

Second life for used fire extinguishers
Art at state of Mind Gallery

l

I
1

BYPANfWIlllG
STMf 1M£ll

owner that residents in the com-
munity donate their used ftre
extinguishers for this creath'e
use.

The reindeer, which come in
tv.'Odifferent sizes, are made by
a company in Newport, Mich.,
~ledBrueThrtkDes~n~r
Monroe.

-riley are planning to create
other types of creatures from
the fire extinguishers; Lambert

said. A dachshund is in the
v.'Orks.The objets d'art, which
can be used indoors or out, are
made of all recycled items, such
as n1>ar, washers and other
metal parts.

-I get ~1s from people who
want to know what to do v.ith
their used ftre extinguishers;
Allen said. "This is a great use
for them, so I'm encouraging
people to drop them off at the
gallery. I'm trYing to create a
place where people can dispose
of old fire extinguishers, and the

artists have something to \\'Ork
with."

Allen said he got the id~ to
corroborate v.ith Lambert on '
the art project after his daugh-
ter ga\'e him one of the reindeer
made from a fire e:dinguisher
for Christmas.

Lambert and Allen like the
id~ of recycling a product.

·We're going green," Lambert
said.

Jim Allen, Northville ftre
chief, has found a unique use for
used rue extinguishers.

On a visit to the State of Mind
Art Gallery on East Main Street,
be noticed a couple of reindeer
that Were made from recycled
ftre extinguisbers.

He suggested to the gallery
pfJeminq~Mett com
(248) 437-2011.ht 260

"No Equity" Home
Improvement Loans.City leaders set fiscal year goals

City's long-term Hnancial stability still at top of the Ust
Department heads bad already

pm;mted their gools and objec-
tnllS for tnmcils I'e\'iew prior to
the meeting and \\~ present to
answer any questioos.

One goal 1$ an enefg)'-effi..
cienqproject slated for city haIl
inwhich about $360,000 will
be~ toO\ebaW the healing.
air-<mditioning and ventilalion
S)'Stfm,. This is expected to yicld a
~ci about $40,000 ayear

to the city.
Water and sewer S)'Stem

imprO\l!Dlents are planned, \\ith
a major water main insta1la.
tion planned on Rogers Street
behwen ~Iain Street and Se\'CO
MiJeRoad.

Workon thedownUMn
streetscape project will cootinue
aswcll.

Long-tenn financial stability is
still seen as the No.1 priority for
the city clN<x1hville, agoal that
has towed the list fix' three coo-
secutive years oow.

Members dcity tnmcil bad a
special meetingMonday night to
review priorities for the 2011·12
fiscal year. Please see GOALS, A11
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France awards special medal to World War II veteran from Northville
Served in Army
for three years

BY PAM FLEMING
STMFWRlTER

Robert Tessmer is proud of
his time spent fighting for his
country as a soldier in World
WarU.

In November, he receh"ed a
special medal from France for
his efforts.

Tessmer, who has lh-ed in
Northville Township for eight
)'ears, recei\"ed a letter from
Graham Paul, the Consul
General of France in Chicago,
written on Nov. 19 that he was
av.arded the Knight of the
Legion of Honor medal.

Created by Napoleon, it is the
highest honor that France can
bestow upon those who ha\'e
achie\ro remarkable deeds for
France.

Through this award, the
French gO\'ernment pays trib-
ute to the soldiers who did so
much for France and Western
Europe.

-More than 65 )'ears ago )'Ou
ga\'e )'Our )'Outh to France and
the French people,· Paul said
in the leuer. -Many of your fel-
low soldiers did not return, but
they remain in our hearts.~

Tessmer, 85, who grew
up in Dearborn, enlisted in
December 194-3 as a staff

J\)IIl H(ltIU ISTm 1'l101~[R

Northville Township resident and
WWIl veteran Robert Tessmer
holds the Kniqllt of the Leqion of
Honor medal awarded to him by
the qovernment of France for his
efforts in Iiberatinq the country
from the Nazis. Tessmer beqan his
fiqht throuqh France in Marseille in
October 1944 and continued on into
Germany.

sergeant in Company 1ofthe
397th Infantry Regiment of
the 100th Division in the 7th
Army.

From October 1944 to April
1946 he participated in the
Rhineland and Central Europe
campaigns.

For his achievements, the
U.S. government presented
him with the Purple Heart;
the European, African, Middle
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Eastern Theater Ribbon
with two Bronze Stars, a
Distinguished Unit Badge, the
Good Conduct Medal and the
World War IIVictory Medal.

MARRIED LOCAL WOMAN
Tessmer has been mar-

ried to the former Claudine
Watennan for 60 years, a
nati\'e ofNorthviHe he metpn
a blind date at the Walled Lake
Casino in June 1946. He used
to hitchhike 40 miles from
Ann Arbor, where he was going
to school, to Dearl>orn to bor-
row his fathers car to take her
on dates.

-My cousin set us up; he
said. -Back in those days,
hitchhiking was one oCthe best
....0.)"5 to get around,~ Tessmer
recalled. They have three chil-
dren, 12 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

HAD HIS OWN BUSINESS
He opened his own manu-

facturing business fi\'e )'ears
out of college, then sold the .
business in 1973. After that,
he \\'Orked as an independent
manufacturer's representative
and consultant

In his retirement, he enjoys
golfing, using the computer
and coordinating the looth
Infantry Division \\'ebsite,
www.l00thWW2.org.

Tessmer wrote his mem-
oirs in 1996, and said he was
once in an Army Specialized
Training Program inwhich
the U.S. Army was trying to
recruit engineers, scientists
and medical personnel. But,
the program was dissoh"ed
when infantry needs became
too great.

He C\·en worked for General
George Patton after the war
in Gennany, who at the time
headed the 15th Army, which
was charged with analyzing
the conduct of the war. He
remembered that Patton died
in December 194-5 after a freak

JOIOIIltIlU ISTAfffIlOlOGWIlU

Robert and Claudine Tessmer in their Horthville Township home. Behind them are portraits of their qrandsons
Gregory M. Tessmer, left, and David Greq Tessmer. Greqory is a private first class in the Marine Corps and is
currently in Afqhanistan. David is a first lieutenant with the Green Berets' Special forces. .

~utomobile accident.
He said receiving the medal

from France was -a little bit of
a surprise because it was about
18 months in the making,·
Tessmer said. He learned that
less than 100 of the Knight of
the Legion of Honor Medals
were awarded in 13 states.

The Tessmers ha,'e two
grandsons in the service: First
U.David Tessmer is a Green
Beret and Special Operations
officer and has just returned
from Iraq after a year's ser-
vice. Pfe. Gregory Tessmer
is a Marine currently sta-
tioned in Helmand Province,
Mghanistan. COUllTESY ROBl:1T TESSIItR

JOIOI HOOOl) STAFrPIIOIOGW'HlJ

Tessmer's Leqion of Honor medal
awarded to him by the French
government.

pnemill9fqaMell com
(248) m'20lt EIl260

A photo of WW11veteran Robert
Tessmer durin(J his military career.
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~el_ ,. ............ That begins with helping you unde~tand the care you
need - and helping you get it. It starts with one phone caU to a St. John ProVIdence Cancer Care
Coordinator at 866·246·4673. Whether you need general information, a physician referral or help
scheduling' appointments, no task is too large or too small for our Cancer Care Coordinators.

Novi Home Improvement Show
spotlights senior needs

"Home for all Ages" exhibit sh'pwcases home
modificatiQns for aging-in-place

The Novi Home Improvement Show, Jan. 28-
30, will feature a special-~ome for all Ages-
exhibit-a special informational area dedicat-
ed to home modifications and services that
allow people to occupy their residences safe-
ly, confidently and comfortably throughout
their later years. The concept of-aging-in-
place· is simply allowing people to continue
to live in the home of their choice safely and
independently as they get older. According to
the National Association of Home Builders
(NAHB), m04ifications for aging-in-place is
the fastest growing segment of the residen-
tial remodeling industry.

According to an AARP -Fixing to Stay·
survey, 71 percent of respondents (Americans
ages 45 and over) would like to live in their
home as long as possible, and 63 percent
of respondents believe they will always live
in their home. But, in order to live in your
home. modifications often need to be made
to coincide with the physical and sensory
changes experienced as we age. About 86
percent of survey respondents said they have
made at least one simple modification to
their home to make it more livable. Some
popular home modifications include:

• Creation of a level"entry and more open
plans with clearer floor space for easier
maneuvering.

• Pull-out shelves make contents more
accessible.

• Fewe~ wall cabinets, and appliances
placed at comfortable heights.

• Sinks with space beneath for wheel
chairs.

• Use of ramps instead of steps. and levers
instead of door knobs.
- .. Enhanced high and low frequency tones
for doorbells and telephones.

• Adding more grab bars and handrails,
and items that are easier for arthritic hands
to grasp.

• Use of color contrast, bright hues and
larger text in on/off buttons and other house-
hold items.

Some of the latest aging-in-place trends
can be found within -Home for all Ages·
exhibit at the Novi Home Improvement
Show, January 28-30, 2011, at the Suburban
Collections (formerly Rock Financial)
Showplace in Novi (just off 1-96 on Grand
River, one mile west of Novi Road). Browse
through 210,000 square feet and 350 exhib-

------_.~--

LEARN today!!
- ~. -~~

.. 1:1 ACT/SAT.Programs
. - - - - ""'\ - .~- "" ,.;. - :- .. .;;..-\B=:7~!" 5=0--:'5 ,:::.::::. =.=~.:::. L' \",.-~_::

HII
LEARNING

44630 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan 48187
734-446-5576 • 1-800 CAN LEARN

www.SucceedwlthHuntlngton.com
Independently owned and operated

t.~.

Some of the latest aging'ln'prace lrends can be found within "Home for all Ages" exhibit at the Novi Home
Improvement Show, January 28,30, 2011, at the Suburban Collection (formerly Rock Financial) Showplace in NoYi.

its in kitchen, bath, doors, windows, remod-
eling, furniture and much more.

A coupon is available on www.novihome-
show.com, in area newspapers and at local
gas stations. To find a gas station with dis-
count coupons near you, visit www.atlasoil.
com/promotions. With this special coupon,
all consumers can get a $1 off any adult or
senior admission. New this year, attendees of
the 2011 North American International Auto
Show can bring their used Auto Show ticket
stub and receive $1 off admission to the Novi

Home Improvement Show. Attendees can
purchase advance tickets online at www.
novihomeshow.com and receive a one-year
subscription to Better Homes & Gardens, or
buy advance tickets on sale at Metro Detroit
Home Depot stores for $6 (a $2 discount).

This home improvement show is the first
in a series of 2011 home improvement shows
produced by Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BIA) and part of the
National Home &Garden Series presented by
Dish Network.

\
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Fishing time at Novi: Don't let "The Big One" get away
The Ultimate Fishing

Show-Detroit returns
Thursday, Jan. 13 to
Suburban Collection
Showplace in Novi for its
annual four-da)' run through
Jan. 16. Billed as Michigan's
largest pure-fishing show,
the huge e,'ent, at the center
of the nation's largest fresh-
water fishing'market, is also
among the biggest angling
shows in the nation. These
are reasons why:

More than four acres big.
The show brings the best
of everything angling to
400,000 licensed anglers
within an hour's drive of the
,·enue.

• Eight downstate boat
dealers offer tremendous
selection and value with 200
new fishing boats-every-
thing from eight-foot kayaks
to 26-foot offshore troll-
ing craft. Deals abound
with Luying incentives that
include easy financing,
extended warranties, cash
rebates, factory buybacks,
excellent trade-in programs,
and special discounts.

• Scores of fishing tackle
displays. New rods, reels,
electronics and fishing
accessories from southeast
Michigan retailers, plus
one-of-a-kind lure makers
and direct-factory displays
from major manufactur-
ers. New ,"endors include
Le\'erage Landing Net from
Oxford, Gale Force Tackle in
Northville, and Red Dirt Bait
Co, in Indianapolis,

• Outfitters Expo with
charter boat captains, fish-
ing guides, outfitters and
lodge owners offering \aluc-

DETAILS
Event: Ultimate fishing Show-
Oetroit ,
Hours: Jan.13-16; 2,9'.30 p.m.
Thursday; ooOn-9:30 p,m. friday;
10 am.·9 p.m. saturday; and 10
a.m:5 p.nt SUnday.
Admission: $10 for adults. $4
for children 6 to 14,and free for

< children 5 and under. Discount
coupons are available at Wendy's
r~staurants and online at www.
UltimaterlShinqShow.com.
Location: Suburban C9Uedion

, Showplace, 46100 Grand River
Avenue, Nevi
Information: www.
UltiffiateFishinqShow.com or call
1·800-328·6550. j •

~~~.!.-1J"t~~~,[~~~J. ..~'

packed angling ad"ent~res
in Michigan, the Great Lakes
and Canada and beyond.

Lake Ultimate: An enor-
mous indoor lake that holds
110,000 gallons of water,
Lake Ultimate is 92 feet long
by 40 feet wide by four feet
deep. Packed with tough-to-
catch rainbow trout, it's the
ultimate seminar platform
for national experts like
Kevin Van Dam, America's
hottest bass fisherman, and
many others to offer real-
time, fish-catching demon-
strations.

The Fishing Academy:
An all-star lineup of fishing
experts -- 30 speakers offer-
ing more than 120 seminars,
clinics and demonstrations
on four stages. New speaker
Marianne Huskey, aka
·Walleye Woman," is the only
female to compete at the pro-

The Ultimate fishing Show-Detroit returns Thursday, Jan. 13, to Suburban Collection Showplace in Novi for its
annual four-day run through Jan. 16

'feSsionallevel of the AIM Pro
Tournament Walleye Series.
She also directs the National
Professional Anglers Assn.
Youth Clinics for the AIM
tournaments and is active
with other nonprofits such as
Fishing Has No Boundaries,
Make A Wish Foundation,
Angler Young Angler, and
Women in the Outdoors.

• Also new this year is the
Wilson Marine Team of tech-
nicians who will explain DIY
fishing boat/motor mainte-
nance and repair.

• Dan Reed of Fishing
Strategies in Minnesota will
demonstrate new technolo-

gies incorporating GPS and
3D imaging to zero in on
local lake fishing hotspots.

• Fee-based Super
Clinics for walleye by Mark
Romanll:ck on Saturday and

salmon/steelhead by Best
Chance experts Bill Bale and
Dave ~ngel on Sunday are
limited to 100 students, each
of whom pay $25 and receive
a goody bag stuffed with
sponsor products.

" Seminar leader Bob
Brunner, the 86-year-old
National Freshwater Fishing
Hall of Fame legend from
Shelby Township, will share
fishing stories from Lake SI.

Clair where he caught his
first "big one- in 1929.

• Members of the National
Bass Anglers Association will
sponsor a casting-accuracy
contest. Contestants will
compete in a side-by-side
timed "cast-ofr- on a spe-
cially-designed course with
target rings at various dis-
tances. No pre-registration
and no charge.

• Colton Bay Outfitters
offers free fly-tying ~nd
fly-fishing demos on Lake
Ultimate.

The full seminar
schedule is at www.
U1timateFishingShow.com

I,
J

\,.

- SPECIAL FEATURES AND
FAMILY FUN

• Michigan B.A.S.S.
Federation Nation mem-
bers will host a free Casting
Kids Contest on the week-
end. There is no charge for
instruction or participation
for boys and girls who want
to learn or improve their
casting skills.

• The Michigan Bass
Busters will man the Trout
Pond stocked with live rain-
bows. Kids pay a nominal
fee, which is donated to
non-profits, and can fish for
prizes.

• Members of the Michigan
Charter Boat Assn. offer vir-
tual reality fishing for kids
of all ages on their Fishing
Simulator_ Proceeds go to the
group's scholarship fund.

• The Shore Lunch Fish Fry
-- a basket offish fillets fried
in a special batter, fries and
cole slaw-returns at a family ~
price throughout the show. ,

• Royal Oak's Dennis Wolfe :
of the National Fishing Lure
Collectors Club will be on
hand with a special display
of antique tackle and sport-
ing collectibles. Patrons can
bring in artifacts for a free
appraisal by the expert.

SPECIAL PROMOTIONS:
• Bring six boxes or cans (or ~

a minimum off our pound.s) 1

of non-perishable food items I

on opening night Jan. 8
only and receive a ticket for •
free admission, a $10 value,
to tlie show that day only.
Volunteers from Michigan
Sportsmen Against Hunger
will collect the donations for
area food banks.

• The first 500 attendees
on Thursday and Friday
will recei\'e a free com- - .
rnemorative Dardevle fisliing It

spoon, with a retail value of •
$6.95 each, from Eppinger J
~fanufacturing Company in
Dearborn.

• The first 500 patrons on
Saturday and Saturday will
receh'e a free fish scaler from
Carlisle. Float Company. I

• Register at the .hoW' to J.....i.
win the free' Ultimate Prize·
Package. It's a MirroCraft
16-ft.

Troller with Evinrude out-
board, courtesy of the manu-
facturers and Freeway Sports
Center in Fenton.
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Slip sliding
As they pass a couple of sledders wiped out above them, Cain Dimon and his daughter [va. 3, zoom down the
hill at Northville's Amerman Elementary on Monday, Dec. 13 in the afternoon. The hill saw lots of use that day
after six inches of snow fell and schools were cancelled for the day that Monday. There might have been even
more people on the hill that day, but wind chill readings were about zero at the time this photo was taken.

M«e: fa' a~e isti'g eX kxaI
aoo rt900aI everts, see the lbttrrie
CaIerrlY rile at www1lanetCMTife.
can. SlbTi: SeOO caIeOOar SlbrissKlns
Vae-maitocst~llyfax
to (248) 68S-289Z; or lly mai to NortIMBe
Reca'd. J)I N.Lafayette. Sooth lyoo, MI
48T78.ltemsroost be received lly 11001
00 IoIc:may to be i'rl.Kled ilTlmday's
~.

LOCAl.
Hiiat ~ roc Cuer Ail & Reseath
TIIIle/Date; 9 ant -5 pm Jan16
Locatioa: vrw 402. 438 5.1&i\
NcrltMIe
Detais: S(:oosored lly L.m.&J.rdiary
VfW 4012 {438 S. MaW. Raffle baskets am
foo:I; S12 «blalXn
Contact Betty 8lJIOO:j at (734) 89r3921

''S!lM Mite &100 S£'tlm 1MiJfs"
1ine/Dates: 2:30 pm satlrdays, J.n l8.
15aooZ2; Sln1ays. Jan.16 am 23
Locatioa: IJa"lPs Theatre. 135 East Man

NorttMIIe
Details: Snow Yttae befrieOOs SE."v'efl bY-
able aoo cooicaIlMcrls. SlIviYes the EW
CAJeen aoo meets her Prilce Olarrrirg.
rICkets for aI ~ perfOl1TlcYlCeS are
S8.5O. GroJp rates aoo reserved seath1
for 20 a- more. Please. OJ ctikren um
the age ofl
Contact: (248) 349-800 or visit norttM-
lenaqistheatre.com

filnIscitOO ~
SdIooIyard Habitat Wortshop
TIIIle/Date: 6-8 pm Wed1esday, J.n 19
Location: I.iYonia CMc Ceoler (joy,
3Z711 FrYe Mile ImJ
Details: Put 00 lly rom's Ro.x}e
EllJcation Proied learn how to rD\
fin1ilstallarxlusea haDtal fa-teach-
ing.~ irdxje SariiI HaIsoo
(GreeriYJ eX Detroitl fmiy HujJes
(frieOOs of the RooJe) aoo Gary Oswell
{logcrl EJemertary SCtOO). Ujll refresh-
merts:SllbyJ.nlZ.
Contact: EnlIy at (313) 792-96Z6 or I'elt
~00}e.0CQ.

Willer stonefly Seard1
Tine/Date: 9 ant-3 pm SWdav, Jan.
22
LocaOOn:lXWersityof ~
Dearborn, ErNioonertaI kieqnWe
Ceder
Details: ImIIe ~ arxI jcil a tearn to
b:lk for these sensitive ~ ilsects
ilRoo}e streans. (hl(ten age 5 aoo
oijer arewelcanewhert~
by one ~ allft; lJ'rqlS of six
or smaller. Grol.ps capooI to sites; own
tralsportatDl needed. Preregistrafu1
reqired by.at 14. .
ContactVISll wwwlher~rxlex.
~1d=6903861trrt ca& 30-192-
96Z1;oremail rocrit~~org.

Pillsae Iflro 1m!!n'e
rme/Date: 9 ant-3 pm. sat. fell. 5
Location: Amerman EIemetUy
~ B47 N.certerstreel
Ncxttrtie ,
Details: Please helP the Brcr.mes at
Mlerman Elementary !earn the vakJe arK!

1.50~
FLAGSTJl.R S.M.1LR.T.
SAVINGS ACCOUNTH

AND
WE TAKE CARE

OF yoU.

J.D. Power and Jlssoclal~s
lIu ranked ru:

"BIgllest Custom~r
sallsfactJon witIJ R~taH
BanJclng In tlJe North

C~nlra1 Region"·

~ciblood~ byatterd-
~ Olf~bIoodOOYe. TIloujl
YOlI' gerJerlXJS oo-m ciblood roo can
~ save ttree iYes cn:l Olf dti"en can
Jearn the valle eX IjMJ eX themselves.
Yoo roost be at least J7years lit_
at least 00 lW"ds. be ilgeneral90Qd
health cn:l P'O'rii! avaid lix:(o IIupon
00natm Please pOO 00 beOj at the
ltive for 90 nirUes. Apptmnerts are
recoomeOOed aoo can be made by reg-
isteri"x} at www.redcrosstm1ocg (en!er
SiOOSOf" code:anerrta\l. Yoo can ~
ccriact INs. frarxti or INs. SCavnK:ky if .-
roo are ~ to register afne. Dooor •
e/i(}blty~ can ~arlSWered t1f
C4!WIg (866) 236-3276.
Contact Aieen fraOOi (248) 596-ml or
Katie JodI (248) 344-8943.

Horthville Community Senior
Center
Winter Concert Series· Six Week
Entertainment Series
Time/Date: 2 p.m. Sundays, Jan.
16-feb.20
Location: Norlhville Community
Senior Cenler, 303 W. Main Street
Northville
Details: SUnday, Jan.16· Center
Stage Dance Co. will be performing
to a variely of music and dance
styles. Open to the public· all ages!
Contact: Suzie Johnson (248) 349·
4140 x: 1943

Wednesday, Jan. 19
Location: The Next Chapter
Bookstore & Bistro, 141E. Main
Street. Northville
Details: SIO; RSVPby Jan.l1
Lunch & Learn
Google AdWords tOI
n1meDate: 11:30a,m:1 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 21
Details: $15 includes catered lunch
Location: Northville District Library,
212W.Cady Street. Northville
Contact: (248) 349-7640 or cham'
ber@northville.org

Anm:a1.
location: ~ Amer(an leQioo
lk¥l H. Green Post 147, XX) W. ~
Contact:www..nermeg~l41.org.

I j
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Northville Chamber of Commerce
After Hotn Mixer
Time/Date: 5'30'7:30 p.m.

r-.--·.··;------·---··-------------·--··---·---·-···~·.
.: Save $5.00 at Tony Sacco's
I

Coal Oven Pizza!
Come try'a delicious meal at Tony Sacco's Coa\
Oven Pizza and save $S.~O off your purchase of
$25 or more with this coupon~

• _ Offer cood Sunday-Thursday throudl January 31. 201 It. ... · ·_··· ·· _

'! t&_' _uny :, .....co ...c..~ ...\ OV~\, \·"z-::: ...

/ ...~:-:'.. Irllj:·:·;,;nn"'lll'i7'.1· """wI,',,·, .•.,,,,·,,· . S\t\ll)N'
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MASTERCRAFT··~.

'J EWE L E R S t
_ 37643 Six'Mile Road livonia, MI 734-464-3555It. ' Across from Laurel Park Place-l/4 Mile East of )-275

f1. HoUft: lion-wed 10.6, 'I'Iuan 1M, I'rllc Sat. 10-6, CIoHd Sunday .

'I'Take 'Achrantage of Historically High Gold PrIces! I
LIMITED TIME ONLY
: Thru 'anuary 31, 2011

Receive an additionalae4A •••
than the fair current market value .

faylng the tA\1!'ffi fa. lDIn 'WIAIUIii
HIGHEST ~ ~ II~

POSSIBLE .~A.~"PRICEI _~

UCENSED
LOCAL

REPUTABLE
TRUSTED
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UsB thB cash from
your rmwantal

gold 10...

PAY OFF
HOLIDAY

BILLS$$
Make Home

ImprovemenlS
$$

Take A VleaUon

CASH FOR Wepa, CASH FOR
GOLDa TOP DIAMONDS

DOLLAR 1/3 ctSILVER for your 0.,,$400
COINS 1/2 ctGOLDa 0." $1,200

We bUY all PLATINUM 314CU01 etu... .000coins Your unwantsd 2 ct.
U.S. & .' jewBlIY could 0." $15.000

FOREIGN be worth more 3ctthan you think! 0. .. $28.000

"

http://www.redcrosstm1ocg
mailto:ber@northville.org
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Thanks, Traci
Northville Mayor Chris Johnson (riqht) speaks during an open house
held Jan. 5 at the Northvllle Community Senior Center for Traci Sincock
(refl), who served the city of Northville and Northville Township for 25
years in the Parks and Recreation Department. She'll start next month
as an associate director with the Northville Chamber of Commerce.

which will increase Qur tax re\'-
enues \\;thout punishing small
business"

Enacted in 2008, the MBT
surcharge has been widely criti-
cized by those looking to grow
businesses in Michigan. House
Bill 4001 would help rebuild
Michigan's economy by repeal-
ing tbe MBT surcharge and its

burden.
Since the MBT and other tax

increases were implemented,
Michigan's unemployment rate
has increased from 7.2 percent
to 12.4 percent -- one ofthe sec-
ond highest in the nation.

learn about
A Boy's World

Ifrom childhood to manhood; to
lh'e as strong. sensith'e, playful '
boys free of the -ooy code- and
to be mentored and initiated as
)'Oung men who are' purpose- I
ful, passionate, producth'e and
po\\'erful by a community of
men and welcomed and validat-
ed by women and men together.

A reception will run from 6-7
p.m. with the program sched-
uled for 7-8:30 p.m.

The e\'ent is sponsored by
Parent Awareness: Nortbville
Area Council ofPTAs.

For more information, con-
tact Lynn Soss at k.soss@sbc-
global.net.

Cruise preview
Local Chef Dawn Bause, of

Cooking with Dawn Tours,
LLC, has teamed up with
Brookside Travel of Northville
and Azumara Club Cruises
to create a NEW 5e\'en day
Mediterranean Sea and Land
Culinary Adventure in France
and Italy. The cruise leaves for
Nice, France on Sept. 17, 2011, .
and returns Sept. 23. l

Join Chef Dawn on Thesday, I
Jan. 18, from 7-9 p.rn. at j

Epiphany Kitchens, 107 :
N. Center Street, indown-
town Northville for a Wme
and' Cheese Preview Night.
Attendants will hear about tbe
trip and ha\'e the chance lQ ask
questions about pricing, itiner- I

ary and much more. There is no :
charge to attend, but reserva- I

tions are required. i
For more infonnation, to I

order a cookbook or RSVP
to attend tbis event, con- J
tact CbefDawn Bause at .J
AskDawnNow@aol.com or
call Brookside Travel at (248)
344-4747. For information on
upcoming classes and much
more, visit www.cookingwith- ,1
da"ln.com.

Books for Babies dinating this program. ·Parents
who read to their babies, and
become regular library patrons
themselves, help their babies
develop language skills. This is
a great wa)' to help children get
on the right path to success in
reading and learning."

Parents of any baby up to I-
)'eM-old are invited to call the
Library to make an appoint-
ment for a tour \\ith their baby.
Each baby receh-es a gift bag
from tbe Friends of the Library
and an invitation to become
a lifelong reader and library
patron.

Call the Library at (248)
349-3020 to schedule )'Our

visit. Library hours are Monday
- Thursday: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday: 10 a.m.-5
p.m. and Sunday: 1-5 p.m.

Jack Demmer Ford
Wayne

37300 Michigan Avenue
2 Miles East of 1-275

248-349-1400

Ted Braude, ps)mologist and
fonner columnist of Detroit
Free Press, will present A Boy's
World on Thursday, Jan. 21 at
Hillside Middle Schools audi-
torium (775 N. Center Street).

Braude's mission, according
to his \\'ebsite (www.tedbraude.
com) is to develop communi-
ties of men and \\'Omen creat-
ing cultural path for boys to
develop true to their nature

.
I

---------------------_ ...._----------------------

Brand new residents of
Nortbville - newborns and
babies up to l-)ur-old - are
invited to visit the Libral")' \\;th
their parent and receh'e a free
gift packet. The Friends of the
North\ille District Library
announce the addition ofthis
national literacy program that
acquaints parents of babies
with the important role they
play in the development of their
children.

"It's never too early to start
reading books to babies; said
Judy DeFrancesco, member of
the Friends of the Libral")' coor-

Heise supports MBT
surcharge elimination

Rep. Kurt Heise (R-
Plymouth) announced he is
sponsoring a bill to elimi-
nate the surcharge from the
Michigan Business Tax (MBT),
in a mm'e to make Michigan
more business-friendly and cre-
ate a more inviting atmosphere
for companies and jobs.

The current MBT surcharge
taxes businesses at the rate of
21-99 percent oftheir appor-
tioned business income tax
and gross receipts tax before
credits. Insurance firms are
not subject to this surcharge
and financial institutions pay
the surcharge at a rate of23.4
percent.

"Removing the surcharge
from the MBT is a critical step
toward improving our state's
business climate," Heise said.
"This Surcharge has been a
buge detriment to small busi-
ness and start-up companies-
-just the type of businesses \\'e
need to reinvigorate Michigan's
economy. Repealing this sur-
charge will create more jobs,

Looking for Ford or Lincoln-Mercury
Sales I Parts I Service I Body Shop?
You Are Only 15 Minutes

From Your BEST I?eal!

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASEI"

Jack Demmer Uncoln
Dearborn

21531 mi~higanAYenue
3 MUesEast ofTelegraph

demmer.com
I ....~ """,........... ~.. w" i .... .....'f ..' • '\ I 1''' 0"" ...

NEWyou I BariatricSolution"
MICHIGAN BARJATRlC INSTITUTE

SAINT ~t'
JOSEPH"
MERCY
HEAlTH SYSTEM

A M.m~r 01Trinity Health

Free Educational
Seminars

Michigan Bariatric Institute
now has two locations

Offering IaparoscopIc weight
loss surgery, resultfng In:

• MlnmoI PaIn • QuIclcer Recovery
• Short9r Hospitofi.zatlon • less Scarring

• Lose on average 70% of excess
body weight In the ftrst year

SI. MolY Mercy liYonIa
Morlan Professional Building
1~ levan Rood. SlJIe 311

UYonIo. M148154

St. Joseph Mefty Ookland
Me<IIcoI 0Ib Building

445M Woodward AY$•Suite 305
PonIioc. MI 4830i I

Wednesdays
Sf.Joseph Mercy Oakland

Franco Auditorium
6-7:30 p.m.

January 19 • February 16

Thursdays
St. Mary Mercy Uvonla

Hospital Auditorium
6· 7:30p.m.

January 6 • February 3

To register for a seminar, call
l,877.Why.WeJght

(817.949.9344)
~:·~t...;·,~;'...j .~-
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EDUCATION,

HAVE A STORY IDEA?. .
Contact Editor Cal stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437:2011, Ext. 237
E-mail: cstonefgannetlcom .
Comment online at hometownlife.comThursday, January 13, 2011 hometown life ,- com
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Chess tournament
Jolln Kish,/eft, 9, and Kyle Campion, 8, go head-to-head recently at Thornton Creek Elementary in a school
district-wide chess tournament. Kish is from Thornton Creek and Campion's from Moraine.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEFS
NHSSenior All Night Party
early price is extended Northville City Car Wash Gift Cards. The cardS

are $20 for fn'e carwashes, a savings of $5. To
purchase, please contact <knnaine Hoppens at
ghoppens@aol.com

All forms and contact information can be
found at www.northville.kI2.mi.us/nhs

under "Latest News· click on "Senior All-Night
Party Fonns"

Parents, )'OUcan help make this e\'ening a spe-
cial one to remember by \'Olunteering )'Our time,
many types of opportunities are available.

Moraine fifth graders held a Hative American "potlatch" ceremony to honor Dr. Rezmierski, superintendent of
Northville Schools, who is retirinq at the end of the school year. The fifth graders honored him in many ways
by presentinq him with donations of canned l.loodsfor Northville Civic Concern. In addition they sang Native
American songs and presented Rezmierski with a book of original stories they had written and a totem pole
that the students decorated. Theceremony culminated a unit by fifth grade teachers and students based
upon the native people of North America as part of their social studies curriculum. A potlatch is a ceremony
held by Native Americans to honor someone where gifts are given. The fifth grade students ended the
potlatch by participating in Native American activities such as basket weavinQ. clan necklaces. dream catcher.
stick atld ring game, Native American wntitlg and having maize (popcorn) and apple cider.

Don't miss out on the 2011 Senior All NIght
Party. This special Northville tradition brings the
halls of Northville High School alh-e with a magi-
cal setting. A surprise theme is kept under wraps
all year and is un\-eiled the Week of the party. The
evening includes dinner, snacks, entertainment,
activities, a T-shirt and prizes. Ittakes place on
Sunday, June 5 from 9 p.m.-3 a.m. at NHS (fol-
lqws graduation). Cost is $70, but will go up to
~onFeb.15,sobuyyourticketsnow. Looking for a few good parents•Wooden mustangs are also available for $45.
"J1ris unpainted wooden horse is personalized The Northville High School Administrath-e
by)'Ou and displa)-ed at the party. The sky is the team is inviting )'OUto partner through \'Olun-
limit as far as decorating to reflect )~ur sen!or. It teerism. Standard IV of the National Standards
cLtrbeltecorated With photos. sportsw.e.a£name .. for ~t/FaMt1y lj:nW,.Yment1?mgr:uns l.sl\;-==' =====-_
tiles, props, etc. Take the horse home for)'Our Volunteering.
own graduation celebration. Words ofWLSdom Research shows when families, schools, and
-send ~ persOIialized message to )'Our senior for communities work together, student achievement
only $S- • improves. teacher morale rises, communication

Semi"yQur senior off with a special message increases, and family, school, and community
that will be gh'ell to them at the Senior All NIght connections multiply.
Party (sANI'). Parents, siblings, grandparents, Please oontac~ Monty ~hambIeau at the high
aunts, uncles, teachers, etc. are asked to par- school for more mformation or stop by the
ticipate in this long lasting tradition. Words of main office during Pcu:ent-Teacher Conferences
WlSdom messages must be recei\-ed by May I.. for a Parent Partnership Program Volunteer

Support the Class of 2011 and purchase Application.

Super potlatch

ON CAMPUS

earn at least a 3.5 grade point
a\'erage on a 4.0 scale.

ter of the 2010-11 school year
(To be named to the Dean's
list a student must have a
minimum 3.5 grade point a"er-
age on a 4.0 scale.): Allison
Reynolds; Andrew Haggerty;
Ashli Brennan and Emily
Kreichelt.

University of Evansville
Sarah Joseph, a freshman

from Northville, has achieved
a place on the Dean's list for
academic achie\-ements during
the fall semester 2010. To make
the Dean's List, a student must

Hope College
The following Northville

students \\-'ere named to the
Dean's List for the first semes-

Holiday bazaar
Valerie He~ 18 takes a look at some Chrlstmu greeting cards that she and other Cooke School students
prepared for ~I~ at their annual HolidaY Bazaar. The bazaar featured cards ~nd hats and blankets and

me packages aUput toqether by the students. Proceeds from the sale, which ended on Dec. 10,went to
rurcbaSl1lQadditional craft materials for Cooke's students

E-MAIL NEWSLETTERS hometownlife~com·
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~
Submit: Send calendar submissions Sunday Worship: 10am. J
via e'man to cston~annett.com; First Baptist Church of Northville j

by fax to (248) 685'2892; or by mail Location: 211N. Wi 119 ~
to Church [Yents/Northville'Novi, 101 Contact: (248) 348'1020 ~
N.lafayette, South Lyon, NIo48178. Sunday Worship: 10:45a.m. and '1
Items must be received by noon on 5:45 p.m. '?
Monday to be included in Thursday'S Sunday School: 9:30 am.
newspaper. Ladles Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. and 1 I
Church of the Holy Family pm. Tuesdays
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook Road Men's Bible Study: 9 am. first
Contact: (248) 349·8841 or visit Saturday of every month
holyfamilynovi.org First Baptist Church of i

Mass Schedule -I l • led Ch h (
Time/Day: 8:30 am~ 10:30 a.m. and KovHaml y In egra urc i
12:30p.m. Sunday; 9 am. Monday, Location: 45301 w.n Mile Road
Wednesday.Thursday. Friday; 6:30 Contact (248) 349-3647 or firstbap- )
a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday Friday; 1 tistchurchofnoviorg 1
p.m. Tuesday; 4'30 p.m. (Engfish), Family Bible Hour: 9:45 a.m.
6:30 p.m. (Spanish) Saturday Family Worship: 11 a.m.
H I 0 9 5 30 d 130 Bible Sb:dy: 6 pm.o y ays: a.m~: an ; p.m. t
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a.m. Family MovIe NIQh : 5:30 pm.;
Saturdays or by appointment fourth Sunday of every month
Prles~s: father Timothy Hogan. First Presbyterian
pastor and father Michael Zuelch. Church of Morthville
associate pastor Location: 200 E. Main SI.
Crosspointe Meadows Church Contact (248) 349'0911 or visit
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook firstpresnville.org
Road, south of 13 Mile Road Sunday Worship
Contact: (248) 669,9400,9 a.m.-3 TIme: 9:30.11 am.
p.m. Monday'Thursdayor visit www. Walking In the Park
crosspointemeadows.org. TIme/Date: 10-11am. every
Sunday WorshIp: Itl5 a.m. Saturday
Bible study classes: 10am. for all Location: Meet at the V"lSitor's "
ages Center of Heritage Park (farmington ::
Deta1Js:Nursery and older children Road between 10 and 11 Mile roads) '.
programs available. Worship blends Details: Group meet for lunch after- .
traditional and contemporary ele- wards.' ~
ments resulting in a multi'sensory Contact: Sue (134) 459-0016
worship experience. Single Place Ministries
De~tiny Worship Center TIme/Date: 1:30 pm. social time; ,
Location: Ridge Wood Elementary 1:45 pm. opening; 8-9 pm. program. .
School, 49775 Six Mile Road, every Thursday. '
Northvitre Details: Informative and entertain-
Contact: DestinyMC@Gmail.com ing programs of interest to singles; ~
or visit www.DW3C.orq. $5 per person. Check Website for ~

details singleplace.org. •
Destiny Worship Center first United Method'ist ~
Grand opening/launch ;
Time/Date: 6 pm. Jan. 8 All ser' Church of Northville 1
vices will be held on saturdays. first A stepben Ministry Church !
service is Jan. 8 at 6 pm. Come Location: 117 W.8 Mile Road at Taft :
be a part of a new. culling edge, Rd. ~
creative and innovative worship Contact (248) 349·1144or www. :
experience! This new ministry is f}lmcnorthville.org ~
preparing to have performing alts, Sunday worship: j
dalKe, youth, women/men minis' TImes: 8:30 and 10a.m. (Memorial )
tries. missions. community service. Day weekend through Labor Day ~
single/married ministry and much weekend); 8. 9:15 and 11am. (Sept.- 1

more_ ~o~e ge! tn o~ th~ groun~,:..t'~~YL_~_...; ~~r I 1
• r 01 a IlIVerse mlmstr~ tMt.tS'> 11~·~ftofs:lley.or.SteiE!l J. 8ucJc, ~

deWned to do a great wotk. " • - senTorp,!l$forand Rev.'Jeff I

Detroit First Church of the Sturgeon, associate pistor !
Nazarene Coffee Hour: 9".30am. Sunday J
Location: 21260Haggerty Road, «Memorial Day weekend through ~
north of Eight Mile Road Labor Day weekend); 10:15a.m. i
Contact: (248) 348'1600 or visit Sundays (Sept.-May) •
dfcnazarene.org Healing ServIce: 4 pm. first
Sunday Schedule: 9:15a.m. Worship Monday 01 every ~onth
service with Praise Band. children's Logo Youth Club. 5 pm.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Wednesdays for fourth'12th graders
fellowship; 10:15a.m. Fellowship and (Sep~'APn~
refreshments: 11a.m. Traditional Nen s Club. 8 a.m. second
worship seNice, Children's Church. Saturdays
Youth Sunday School and Adult Billie Con~ac~: Heather J. Wallas. com' f
fellowship; 6 p.m. Evening Service. mUOIcatlOnsdir~tor. (248) 349'1144, 1
Children's program. Youth Worship Ext. 26: or e'mall hwallas@fumc-
Service norlhvllle.~r9
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday 9:25· Good Shepherd Lutheran Church :
11 15a.m. Women of the Word Bible Location: 41415Nine Mile Road. cor- :
Study with child care available for ner 01 Meadowbrook Road. Novi 1

through age 5: 6:45 p.m. Ladies Contact: (248) 349-0565
Evening Bible Study Sundays
Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m. TIme: 8:45 am. Sunday SChooland
Family Meal, $4 per person, $lZ per Bible Study; 10am. Worship
family; 1 pm. Children's Caravan, Lakes Baptist Church
Clu1l56. Billie Study, Quilling. Adult Location: 309 Decker Road, Walled
Classes.Youth Blast Lake
Thursday Schedule: 6 am. Men of • • •
Purpose Prayer Group; 1 p.m. Tae tivoOla Church of Chnst
Kwon Do location: 15431Merriman Road.
Women of the Word livonia
Time/Date: 9"15'ltI5 a.m. Contact 134-427·8743 or visit www. ~
Details: The W.O.W.Tuesday Ladies livoniachurch.net I
Bible Study welcomes you to their Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. i

stUdy of the Ephesians. There is a Bible SChool: Sunday to a.m~ ~
$15registration fee, which includes Wednesday 7 p.m. l
interdenominational study materj· Meadowbrook Congregational .
als. Childcare will be available in the Location: 21355 Meadowbrook Road. ;
morning for children through age 5. between Eight and Nine J,meroads :
Emmanuel Lutheran Church Contact: Rev. Arthur P. Ritter, Senior '
Location: 34567 Seven Mile Road, Minister (248) 348'7757, visit mbccc. ~
Livonia org or e'mail to olficehbccc.org. •
Contact: (248) 442-8822 or www. Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
newhopecenter. Sermon: Belter Than You

E • I Ch h f th H Iu Church SChoot 10'11a.m.
PISCOpa urc 0 e OIY Fellowship Hour: 11am.

Cross. Merry WIdows Luncbeon
Location: 40100 W. 10 Mile Road TIme/Date: 11:30a.m. fourth
Contact: (248) 421'1175or Thursday of each month
churchoflheholycross.com PIIQrlm Fellowship :
Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m., 10 a.m. TIme/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays 1:

Sunday School and Nursery Care: Askin9 Questions Idult tduCIUon
10 a.m. Worship Service class i
Alzheimer's Support Group nm./Oltt: 10 a.m. Tuesdays I

TIme/Date: 10a.m. second Saturday Vesp.rs
of month Tlme/Olt.: 7:30 p.m. :
Fanh Community Presbyterian Oetills: This traditionat-<ontem- :
Lo(ltlon: 44400 W.10 Mile Road porary service is led by Reverend •
Contact: (Z48) 34H345 or Ylsit Ritter with musiCal accompaniment :
faithcommunitv.novi.orQ of Quitar and plano. i

I,===================================================.J 1.... ----------------.'1,
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RICHARD C. BARNES
Age '85, passed awrj Jamwy 9,
2011. A private family service was
held. Afrangements by PHilLIPS
FUNERAL HOME, South Lyon.
Online guestbook:

WWN phillipsfuneral.com

JAMES FARLEY BESHEARS

liMe73 of WIXom, MI,
passed away Thursday
morning, December 30,

an FL Myers. A., in the loving
presence of his four sons, James Jr.,
Michael, Marc and Brent, and his eld-
est nephew. Brad. James was pre-
ceded in death by his father and
mother. Edward H. and Maddy Clyde
(MJUer)Beshears and his half-broth-
er, Allen Beshears, of Pur1ear, NC. He
was the youngest SOlI of six children
and is suMYed by his frve siblings,
Charles Beshears and Raymond
Beshears of North Wilkesboro.
Shirley Miller of lenoir, NC.Geraldine
Callicutt of Thomasville. NC and
Christine Evans of BaOIfl Lake. NC.
He is suMYed by his four sons,
James Beshears Jr. of Atlanta. GA,
M!chael Beshears of FL Myers, A.,
Marc Beshears and his wife, lori. of
Naples, FL and Brent Beshears and
his wife. Alpha, of Novi, M I, and frve
grandchildren: Hunter, Jay. EIIy,
Britain and Bowen. James served
four years in the United States Air
Filrce as a communications SpeciaflSt
and actively served in the Korean
War. Upon completion of his service
to our country. he became a licensed
beautician, where he met his wife,
Unda Martin. H"1S professiooal ~fe
was bjJiII as a beautician and busi-
ness owner fo r over 20 years in the
suburban Detroit area. During this
lime, he was an active member of the
Masonic Lodge. He later transitioned
to commertial real estate ownership
and development Upon retiring, he
maintained his natural roots in North
Wilkesboro, and resided between
WIXom. MI and Fl Myers. FL Funeral
services will be held at 3:00 Saturday,
January 8. at Yellow Hill Baptist
Church in Purlear, NC. Burial will be
in the church cemetery. The family
will receive at Yellow HIli Baptist
Church from 2.00 pm unbl3 00 pm.

ERNEST D. IIBUD" VIRGINJA RUTH
ELLSWORTH MCCOLLUM

Age 66, passed away, January 6, Age 75 passed away January 7,
2011. He was bom on April 9, 19« 2011. She was born on March 12,
in FarmIngton, soo of the late Ernest 1935, in campton. Kentucky. daugh·
and Wilma Bisworth. Bud was an ter of the late Courtney & Verg~
energetic prankster wbo was always Crowe. She is survived by her
good for a laugh. He had a great beloved husband Robert of 52 years;
sense of humor and a genuine heart. her loving ch~dren; Sandy (Mike)
He loved to travel and spent 40 SChIJttersand Ron (Lauri) McCollum.
years on the road as a truck driver. She is also survived by seven grand·
He is survived by his beloved wife children and four great-grandchil-
Charlotte, his children; Theresa May, dren. She was preceded in death by
Ernie, Jerry (Kelly) and Duane. He is her son Kenny in 2003, her brother
also survived by his grandchildren; Frank Crowe and her sister Jean
Ashlee, Ray, Shawn, Shayna, Rose. The McConum family would
Christopher, Kati, B.J.• James and like to extend their thanks and appre-
Albert, nine great grandchildren and ciatioo to the Crestmont Nursing
his siblings Edith Ellsworth and staff and Heartland Hospice for the
Edward Bisworth. He was preceded loving care Ruth received. VISitation
in death by three brothers and one was held on Sunday, January 9, at
sister. Funeral services were held on PHIlL1PS FUNERAl HOME. South
Monday. January 10th at PHllL1PS Lyon. Funeral services were conduct·
FUNERAl HOME, 122 W. Lake St, -ed 00 Monday. January 10at 11 am.
South Lyon. Memorial contributions at the funeral home. Memorial con-
may be made to Wounded Warriors. tributions may be made to Heartland

Online GuestbooJc Hospice. Online Guest book:
WYNi.phillipsfuneral.com VNffl phillipsfuneral com

ALBERTO RODRIGUEZ
FERNANDEZ

Age 82, of Milford & formerly
Westland. Jan. 3, 2011. services
were held at Church of the Holy
Spirit, Highland. Sat., Jan. 8, 2011.
Memorials to the Am. Heart Assoc.

WWN.LynchfuneralOirectors.com
248-684-6645

...

THERESA M. WELLS
Age 86, of Farmington Hills and Port
Austin, Michigan passed away at her
Farmington Hills home over the
Christmas holiday. Ms. Wells up
tJ ntil the time of her death comm ut-
ed, every two weeks depending on
the weather, between her
Farmington Hlns and Port Austin
home so as to stay In touch with her
lifelong friends, neighbors and loved
ones. Theresa was born on August
26, 1924 in Grindstone City to the
lale Anthony and Agnes
(wolchowslol Biarski, the last of
eight children of her parents.
Theresa graduated Grindstone High
School in 1941 and shortly there-
after moved to Detroit to work at
various companies, primarily
Packard car Company unlJ1i1s do-
sure and then Ford Motor Company
until retiring in 1989 from Filrd's. At
Ford's she worked in the early
stages of computerization by work-
ing in its data processing center, as
a clerk, initially in i1s keypunch oper-
ations, and transitioned with Filrd's
and the world to the computer age.
Theresa recenlly lost her last two
sisters, Margaret F. BuUey.age 95,
this past Apnl and DOfothy levalske.
age 90. in 2007, both of Bad AXe
Michigan a short drive from her Port
Austin home. Theresa was also pre-
ceded in death by two other sisters
and three brothers, Michael, Peter
and Joseph Biarsld, and Gertrude
Wilkes and Goldie Millard, respec-
tively. Visitation and services will be
held on Friday. January 14, 2011 at
11:00 am. at St Michael Catholic
Church in Port Austin. Officiating
win be Father Andrew Boom. pastor.
Theresa will be interred next to her
husband, Clifford, in the church
cemetery.

NORTHVILLE/HOYI CHURCH EVENTS
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JERRY M. HADER
Age 69, passed ~, December 29.
2010. He was born on December 8.
1941 in Detroit, son of thelate
Joseph and Aorence Hader. Jerry
was an avid sportsman and in his
spare time loved bowfing, softball
and golf. He was 10\'00 by all who EUGENJA ELIZABETH
mew him. He is survived by his
tia.nree, Shirley Kielty, his daugh- "GENIA" WEXEL
ters, Cathy (Gary) Campbell and Age 76. of Athens, Tennessee died
Crissy (Jeff) Bair. He is also sur- Wednesday. January 4. 2011 in
vived by his grandchildren Halley Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. A native
and Ryan. his sister Manlyn (James) and resident of Athens, Tennessee
Gross, Kielty lamily, Dave (Gail), MATTHEW C. SPRYSZAK and former resident of Milford.
Craig (Janine), Unda (Michael) and Age 28. of South lyoo, MI, passed Michigan. She was the daughter of
Jordan, Madison. Kenden and Evan. awrj suddenly January 6, 2011. the late Virg~ and Mary Sue Price
Jerry is also survived by his former BelOYed son of Frank T and Karen Dodson and was preceded in death
wife Carol Wilson. Visitation was Spryszak.loving brother of Frank H by her husband, Dr. Steven M, WexeJ
held on Wednesday, January 5, from Spryszak. Dearest grandson of on October 13, 2005: and a son,
1·8 p.m. at PHilLIPS F1.!NERAl Howard C Cooper Dear nephew of Kerry Roberts on January 18, 2008.
HO....E. South l'jon. Memorial CXll\- C .. , > She walj ot~ 8a¢ist. ~~at\- •_________ \nbu\ions may be malle \0 \he hel)'\ I\. SPlySu'o(. \:Iowa-rcl R.~· avid galJlener. She WQa~~ fret I
American Heart Association. Online (Karen) Cooper, Mlchiel G. husband, Dr. Steven M:We' • in his
G k (Rosemary) Spryszak. Dearest

uestboo VNffl.phITlipsfuneral.com Cousin of Jennifer Spryszal( and Ani private practice in Athens,
Cooper. Also leaves his beloved cat Tennessee.Survivors: three sons and
Annie. He is preceded in death by daughters·in·law: Robbie and Gayci
his grandparents, Josephine Cooper. Roberts of Athens. Tenn. Robert
Frank M. and Ethel Sllryszak, uncle Michael Kaplan. Dr. Phillip and Diane
G C S zak d b th Kaplan all of Dearbom. Michigan.

regory . prys an fO er Three sisters and brothers.in-law:
Adam G. Spryszak. The funeral serv-
ice was Wednesday at savqer.Fulier Rosella Thompson. Emma Jane and
Funeral Home, Bel1dey,MI with bur. Buddy Browder, Sheila and Cloyd
.I t Rid P'" C Jaynes all of Athens, Tenn. Eightla a ose an a,,, emetery. grandchildren: Case. Conar and
Memorials may be made to The
Mictligan Humane Soclety. Snare a Cooper Roberts, Kanen, cassie and
condolence with the family at: Asia Roberts. lexie and Maddie

rf Kaplan. Graveside services wm be
WWNsawyE utlercom 2.00 PM Saturday, January 8, 2011

at cedar Grove cemetery with the
Rev. Greg Bostic officiating. Active
Pallbearers Wl'l1 be Anthony Jack,
Greg Shepherd, Roy Baker, Case
Ro1>erts, Conar Roberts and Brian
Filrd. The family win receive friends
from 12:00 Noon to 1:45 PM prior to
the service at laytock·Hobbs Funeral
Home. Memorial contn'butions may
be made to Odyssey Hospice, 25925
Telegraph Rd.• Suite 102. Southfield,
MI 48033 Telephone: (888) 637·
9227. Those unable to attend may
send condolences to:

WWN.1a)'OOCl<·hobbs.com.
Laycock·Hobbs Funeral Home in
Al1lens, Tenn. is in charge of the
arrangements.

KAREN L. BLACK
Age 70, passed away peacefUlly
after a brief illness on January 8th,
2011. She was born on August 25.
1940, in Kalamazoo. daughler of the
Iale Max and Helen Johnson. Karen
received her BS in education from
Western Michigan University and
was an educator with Wyoming and
Kalamazoo school districts. She was
a longtime member of the Order of
the Eastern Star and was honored to
be the Grand Worthy Matron in
2002. She is survived by her
beloved husband Roger, her broth·
ers: Steven and Michael Johnson
and many loving friends. She was
preceded in death by her son Steven
in 2006. VISitation win be held on
Thursday, January 13th from 4:00 •
8.00 p.m. with a Grand Officer
Eastern Star service at 7:00 p.rn. at
PHILLIPS FUNERAl HOME, 122 W.
Lake St., South Lyon. A funeral
service Win be held on Friday,
January 14th at 11:00 am. at the
funeral home with Reverend Mark
Spaw officiating . Memorial contri·
butions may be made to Order of
the Eastern Star Villa Board, 13464
Preston Dr, Marshall, Ml 49068
Online Guestbook:

YNNi philhpsfuneral com

KAREN RAE BROOKS
Age 63 of HOlly, formerfy of
Highland, passed away peacefully at
her home, in the care of her loving
family on Thursday, Janua/y 6,2011.
She is survived by her beloVed hus-
band, Jack BrookS; loving daughters,
Renee Swatz. Dana (Andrew) Knapp;
grandchildren. Nicholas. Zachary
and Gavyn; moUler, Allene Hu~;
numerous extended family members
and many dear friends. Karen rejoins
her late father, Robert Hubbell
(d 20(1) in the House 01 The lord. A
Funeral service will be held at Lynch
& Sons Funeral Home, 404 East
Uberty, MllfOfd on Saturday, January
15 at 1PM with Pastor Gary Evans
offICiating. Burial Highland Cemetery.
Frlends may visit on Saturday from
11AM until time of seMce.
MemoriaJs may be made to Geoesys
Hospice or American Diabetes
Assodation. f« further information
please phone 248-684-6&45 or visit

WWN lynchFuneralOiredors.com.

ISOBEL LOUISE ROSS
Jan. 4. 2011. Age 87. Visitation:
O'BrienlSullivan Funeral Home,
41555 Grand River, Novi 243-348-
1800 Fri. 4·9pm to sat. 12pm unm
service 1pm. Donations: the Great
Lakes Council Boy Scouts of
America Camper Fund.

NORMA L. HAZlETT
Age 83, a longtime resident of
NortlMDe, passed awrj on January
6.2011. She.was born on May 11,
1927 10 Percy and Beatri<:e (Davis)
Hazlett Norma graduated from NHS
in 1945. She was a real estate agent
in NortlMlle and Plymouth; Norma
was very devoted to her work. She is
survived by her loving children,
Jacque (Carol Philips) Stoddard.
Daniel (Pamela) Stoddard, Fran
(Dean) loy, and Apnl (Mel)
Esmacher; her sister Ruth Marroni;
her brother David (Ellen) HazJett;her
grandchIldren, Trent (Junko)
Stoddard. Jacob Fritz. Autumn (R.J.)
Thoune, Jessica (lUke) Murphy,
Scott (Amy) Loy, Dean Wilrlam Loy,
Eric (Amanda) loy, Melissa
Esmacher, Emily (Ron) Chadwick,
and Olivia Esmacher; and her great
grandchildren, Mailo, Brittany.
Bethany, Norah, Robin, Derek, Hailey,
Skylar. Logan, Alexandria, Eric
James, Aaron, and zachary. She was
preceded in death by her parents, her
sister VIVian Dingeldein, and three
brothers, Robert, Lynn, and Jerome.
Private services have been held.
Arrangements by Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc., (248) 349-0611.

FRANCES G. WARING
Age 79, Dec. 15, 2010. Service
11am, Jan. 14 at O'BrienlSulrJvan
Funeral Home, 41555 Grand River
Ave., Novi, MI (248) 348·1800.
Donations to: lymphoma Research.
Onfine condolences: wwwobnensul-
livanfuneraJhome com.

Paying
.~{''t,~Tribute
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e-mail )'our obit to:

HIWObjts@hometownljfe,com

JACK B. JOSEPH
January 4, 2011 age 93. Funeral was
Jan. 7th at the O'Brien/Sullivan
Funeral Home, Nevi. Memorial COIl'
trilltltions to Beyond Basics literacy
program, P.O. Box 7. Bloomfield
HIRs,1.4148303.Online condolences:
YNNi.obriensulllYallfuneralhOme com

mailto:DestinyMC@Gmail.com
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online at hometownlife.com (NRNN) A9

Northville Christian Assembly
Location: 41355 Six Mile Road
Contact: (248) 348·9030 .
Sundays
9"10 a.m.: Sunday School for Adults /
Youth / Children .
9 a.m.: Conlemporary service in multi'pur-
pose gymnasium
10:15 am. Conlemporary service in worship
cenler; children's super church on the sec-
ond level (208/210)
Tuesday Morning Ladles Bible Study
8:45'10:30 a.m. (cafe)
Wednesday Family NI9ht
7 p.m.: Adult elective classes; jr. and sr.
high student ministries; children's pro'
grams (IHact Girts Club & Royal Rangers
Boys Club) Nursery and Preschool Program
on Sundays and Wednesdays Home of

1 Northville Christian School (day care;
preschool through eighth grade) - contact

••••• •Cd .. If ••

IIomflown II'ttkiits IThursday. January 13.2011

(248) 348-903i

Hovi " Northville Center for Jewish ute
Details: A Jewish center with events, pro'
grams and activities for all ages through'
out the year' children's programs. Sunday
school, adult Jewish classes, yooth clubs,
holiday services and programs, community
social evenls,
Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom & Leah Susskind
at (248) 190'6075 or rabbi~novijewishcen'
ter.com; www.novijewishcenter.com
Hovi United Methodist
Location: 41671W.l0 Nile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2652 or visit umcnovi.
com
Sunday Worship
Time: 9:45 am.
Healing Service and Holy Communion
nme/Date: 9:45 a.m. first Sunday of every
month

Peace Vigil
Time/Date: Noon, first Sunday of every
month
Location: In front or the church
Details: Members of the congregation and
the community will stand united in prayer

- for peace.
Advent Service
Time/Date: 9:45 a.m. Sunday

Oak Pointe Church
Location: 50200 W. 10 Mile Road. Novi
Contact: (248) 912·0043 or visit oakpointe.
org
Worship Services: 5:15 p m. saturday; 9.15
and 11:15a.m. Sunday
ReNew Life Group Ministries
Time/Date: 7.15'9 p.m. every Monday
Details: Ongoing life Groups that support and
facilitate personal growth, healing. learning,
change from a Christia n perspec tive.
Women's life Groups MInistries

, .'
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SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s,B.C.
12S0_IIII1d..bl_rl_ ..-
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WEST HIGHLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

lllli6 s.1tilI'J llldge IllS., ~ II 48380.
248-887-1218 f

Sunday Wonh/p 9:30 un. ~
Bille Minlslrles 11:00 un. ~

Wednesday AI Ages: 7:00 pm. ~

Time/Date: 7 p.m. every Tuesday 9:30 a.m.
every Wednesday
Men's Ufe Groups lUnJstrles
Time/Date: 6 am. every Friday morning
at various locations For both Women's and
Men's life Groups Ministries. please contact
the church office.
Orchard Hills Baptist Church
Location: 23455 Novi Road
Contact: Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349-5665
Pre schoof/Kids Choir
Time/Date: 7,8:15 p.m. every Wednesday
Details: For ages three to six; oogoing event
no need to pre-register; all are welcome.

Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church
Location: 47650 N. Territorial Road.
Plymouth
Contact: (734) 453·0326. £Xl. 221

Our Ladv of Victory

Catholic Church
Location: 710 Thayer, Northvilre
Contact (248) 349·2621 or oIvllOrthville.org
Saturday Worship
Tlme:Sp.m.
Sunday Worship
Time: 1:30, 9:J<l.11:30a m.
Our Shepherd
Presbyterian Church
Location: 1200 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Contact: Pastor Bill Burke at (734) 927'
0891
Wednesday Bible StUdy: 1p.m.
Sunday Bible Study: 9:30 a m.
Sunday Worship: 10".30 a.m. with fellowship
and food after service

Plymouth·St. John's Episcopal Church
Location: 574 S. Sheldon Road in Plvmouth
Contact: 734-453'0190. ext. 16.or visit
www.stjohnsplymouth org

- ." .' .
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 roue Fld. • NovI. "'I 48374

saturday 5:00 pm.
~ e, 9:30 & 11:30 am.

Reverend~ ~Pastor
Pari$h 347· 8

'ii ,,~~ ...

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

«400 W. 1() We. Now!, 246-349-2345
112 mile west of Novi Ad.

WWW~0t9
WORSHIP NfD SUNDAY satOQI.. 10 .....

"aIilct*\ YouCIl M'ld AdA Mnstriols"

,

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
213551oleadOw1lrook Ad. In Nori at 8% IoliIe

248-348-7757 • WW1f mI:£!: om
Sunday WOBhip 10 a.m.

Rev. Arthur Rstter, SefllOr M,rII$ler

The Church of Christ
21860 Poaliac TtaI • SoulIIlron.lI '8178

248-U7-358S'~
9:30 am. Sunday SdlOOI,

10:30 am. Praise WId Worship
Wednesday Miclweek ~ 7 pm.

Rob CIIiicott., Pastor _G4"Y_'"

FEllOWSHIP BAP11ST CMURcti
10774 t&le we Road

Rev. M. lee Taylor • 449-2582

~ Sc:hool. Q:45 am.
Worship, 11:00 am. & &30 pm.
WednttdIy Enning, 7:00 pm.

0"1\.72'0."

fiRST PRESBYTERIAH CHURCH
(US.A.).SOUTH LYON
Sunday SChool 11:30 un. ,

WonItlp 10:00 am. •
~CIN~

Olecl .. "" ... h_~
~7·287S' 205 E. Lake (10 ~.

~ Dr: Amema'lt ~ Pastor

1MMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wrsccnsln Synod • fIe)md Sweet Pkwy.

atl.llerty $t.
Su'tday SeMee 10:00 am.

AI CIaSSft 9:00

Past« Scott M.iIer, (248) 437·2289

t HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
07OOW. TenweRd.'~·"75
SI.rtdq Worship 7:45 Irtl & lOam ~

HNrrlg Setvlce 'Ne<lrleay 11:45 am ~
~ kn Wetrber, R«tor ~

ce~ i5

OAK POIHTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mie Road, NcM
satunSay Worship 5:15 pm.,

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15 am. :
Casual, contempot3l)' semce g..

Phone (248) 912.()()43 •0-~ •0

ARST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
640 So l.abyel\e (2~ 437-0760

~~8:1S, 11~1lII&6:00pm ~
IUD..... ~SctlOOI ~

IUMry /'I<Mdod ~
ReYWIIld SoIw W*by ~~

. .•e

'.

• RRST UJIITtD METlIODIST
CHURCH OF NORTlMUE

(MIl~ll"m........ IIrlId •• _ ... tallIoo4
... _~ .... tII,l:lS'IUIl""........1*"u.._...

... 11< s.-llld. S4t*t'-
""'M~A1oodIIt_

~

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Ponliac TnriI """"_Il'Ol Qr>l

10 un. Sunday Celebration
Porbac TIlII rd 9 We 1bdl"~ConlooI

~~ CIlJctwI .. ~
QIIic:e 24&-48&-4400

~

.
W
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http://www.novijewishcenter.com
http://www.stjohnsplymouth
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Challenge Day: Network while
raising anti-bullying awareness

Bullying is big. Here are some facts:
• Bullying happens to a student every seven

minutes on the playground.
• Adults such as teachers or parents, rarely see

bul1)ing.
• Bullying is the assertion of power through

aggression.
• By age 24, 60 percent ofidentified bullies have

a criminal conviction.
• Bullying is a learned behavior and behaviors

change through awareness and education.
• Bull);ng stops in less than 10seconds, most of

the time when peers intervene on
behalf of the victim.

With the rash of suicides and
bullying so prominent in culture
right now, Metro-Detroiters ",ill
gather to collaborate, network
and raise awareness at Lawrel1\:e
Tech University at a free network-

L.-......& __ -J ing workshop - Networking is
Shawn Duperon for Neanderthals -led by NO\;'s

Shawne Duperon ofSha\meTv.
"On January 19, wel1 bring

together approximately 250-300 people in
the business community to network and grow
their businesses. careers or fmd a job in a tough
Michigan economy, Duperon said. "'The event
is also a charitable endeavor to raise awareness
around anti-bullying. Participants will be asked to
gh'e a suggested $10 donation to Challenge Day, a
local group committed to anti-bull)ing behavior
in teens, among other initiath-es.8

Duperon's mantra is "New perceptions can alter
)'OUrdestiny.8

For example, ",ilen )'Ou think Neandertha1s,)'OU
usually \isualize a ham-fisted caveman dragging a
woman by her hair, right?

"'Thats simply not the case,8 said Duperon.
"Neanderthals were strong team builders and col-
laborators. Whether )'Ou're at a netv.'Orking event,
posting on Facebook or 1\vitter, Shawne's ",'Ork-
shop is about building net\\'Orks, relationships and
collaborations in business, at home and at schools,
and finding joint ways to give back to the com-
munity.~

The event "ill ron from 9 a.m.-noon (registra-
tion at 8:30 a.m.) and is sponsored by Moocho
Moola PREasy and La"'Tence Tech University
<,'l\()()() W. \() M\\e Rd. Science Bu\\d\ng Room
SlOO, Southfield).

Preregistration is required at www.shawneh·.
com/freenetworking.

• Networking doesn't suck. Desperation does.
• Desperation is obvious. When you're feeling des'
perate others can sense it. As humans, we avoid
desperate people like the plague.
• It's not about you. It never is. It's about the people
youchoose to network with.
• When you start focusing on others, your despera'
tion disappears.
• Relationship is evervthing. Yournetwork is an
accumulation of key relationships.
• Networking is a process not an event. It's a cultiva·
lion of relationships, not a hunting of customers,
c6ents or employees.
• Youare cultivating and nurturing your network.
There's a huge difference between networking and
direct sales.
• Your network is your net worth. Youcan't get anv'
where alone.
• Authenticity takes courage and encourages friend'
ships.
• Authenticity is attractive and attracts the masses.
• The more you notice your party mask. or your
inauthentic way of «being; the faster your mask dis'
appears, the more authentic you become.
• Networking is an experience in managing your
fear. If you feel no fear, consider that your game is
toosmall.
• rorgot someone's name? So what.U's not that
deep.
• What do you do if you forgot someone's name? Do
the obvious. Say, -Hey, I forgot your name!"
• TellingSomeone you forgot their name is good.
Theyare NOTthat fragile.
• When feeling desperate, focus on who you tan help
at the event right HOW.Justhelp them.
• Thepractice of helping and referring olhers is
miraculous. It will come ba~k to you tenfold. It's the
universal law of attraction.
• There's no reason 10 fear competition. Knowing
there is enough for everyone is your breakthrough.
• Wliennetworking, ask yourself, «00 Ilike this per'
SOIl? Would I want to spend long periods of time with
him or her?-

~'?~ .9tHo,clJ.oosHh~~leyoo_~aJl9'frit!t:oet· £.

~ork with. do business with. Choose wisely. Youonly
have one life.

Walsh College offering new
fast-track business program

Walsh College is offering
a new educational program
aimed at business people
without formal business train-
ing. Beginning Monday, Feb,
7 at the Walsh College Novi
Campus, Business 360 will
bring the basic principles, the
fundamental concepts and the
commonly used tools of bus i-
ness to busy people.

Registration is required:
,,,,\'w.TheWalshI nstitute.com/
expresstraining.

"This program is designed
for those who are formally
educated in other fields such
as liberal arts or engineering,
and find themselves working
in smaller companies and need
basic business ski1ls,~ said Jan
Hubbard, Walsh Institute
Leadership Center direc-
tor. "Past participants have
included a displaced skilled
tradesman, an artist who
wants to move into manage-
ment, and a small business
owner, among others"

Workshops will be offered
on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 6-9:30 p.m. O\'er seven
weeks at the Walsh Coltege
Novi campus. One and two-
session workshops can also be
taken indh·iduaHy.

No pre·requisites, excep-

SCHEDUlE
The workshops can be taken
Individually or as the full seven-
week course. The schedule
Includes:
Accounting for Non-
Accountants: Feb. 7 and9
Instructor: KenGleasoo
Cost $275
Problem-Solving Skillr Feb. 14
Instructor: Ann 5aurbier
Cost $115
Strategic Business PlaMlng
Workshop: Feb,l6
Instructor: Annsaurbier
Cost $175
BusIness LawBasics' reb.21 and 23
Instructor: Norman RK/lard
Cost $275

Marbling Management Feb.28
and March2
Instructor: MichelleLange
Cost $275
Economics: Marcll7
Instructor: linda Wiechowski,Ph O.
Cost $175
Finance for the Non-Financial
Manager: March9
Instructor: linda Wiechowski,Ph.D.
Cost $175
OperatIons Management March
14 and 16
Instructor: MichaeIPircer
Cost $275
Orqanizatlonal Behavlor: March
21and 23
Instructor: Joseph Corace
Cost.S275

tional computer skills, home-
work or tests are required.
Class sizes are small and
participants may benefit from
built-in networking opportu-
nities with peers and business
education experts.

Cost for the entire non-
credit series is $1,750. Th'O-
session workshops are $275,
and one session workshops
are $175.

The textbook is included

with the first registration,
The same textbook is used for
e\'ery Business 360 workshop.

Please contact Jan Hubbard
at (248) 823-1392/ jhub-
bard@walshcollege.edu for
more information or visit
www.walshcol1ege.cdu/busi-
ness360.

The program is eligible for
No Worker Left Behind and
Michigan Works tuition reim-
bursement.

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS
Coo~eSChool benefits from Mitsubishi's
Hallway Golf fund-raiser inNorthville

Mitsulishi &1ricAutornothoe America, Inc.
~ that it raisedO\u $15,500 fur the Redford
Unioo Oral Program fOr c.1illdren with H~
lrnpainnmts (RUOPCHI) and the e.c:d.e Schcrl
Special Education p-ograrn at its thin! annual
IlaDway GclfE\elt.

The l\\u-rlaye.-en\ was crganized ~ the Mitsubishi
&rtric PEACE(PnMng ExcdJenceand Cuing
Emf) Committee and was held in the f:ill at its facility
in Northville. Studl>nts from the RUOPCHI ~ro 00
one c:ithe days and Cock ScOOaI students pla)t'd on
the other. .

At)pical of)oor standard gdftoumament, the
MitslDishi Electric AutOOXlthoeAmerica Hanway
Gdf C\t.'nt was not hcld at a golf CXlW"SIe. Instead,
the hallways of the Mitsulishi FJectric Automotr.oe
America offices in Nort1r.ille were transmncd
into aminiature golf COOTSC at the creatr.oe hands.x
Mitilishi FJcctric ~'CCS.

Ninety Mitsulishi Electric Alrtemothoe America
assodatcs \\m:l divided into 12gdfu:k design teams
and each team was indwgc of deo.Uoping aminia-
turegdOrle that students from both RUOPCHI and
CockSchods coold play. ~ also tawed into
the !kills dthe L-iwrenre'IkJurlogical Unhmity
GeMaJ Enginemng~ to des7gn. four additionaI
goIf'bies, fura tOOll.xl6.
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HAVE A STORY IDEA?
Contact Editor tai stone
Voice Mail: (248) 437-2011,Ext. 237
[-mail: ~tone@gannett.com .
Comme~ntonline at hometownlife.com
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TAKIN' CARE OF BUSINESS

Hitting the wall
ward is hindered by the real-
ity of what lies ahead and the
willingness to take on the chal-
lenge. What do the entry level
emplo)'ee who after six months
on the job doesn't know ifthey
can continue to handle the
work demands and the vcteran
emplO)'ee who has watched
their job tasks shrink while
their skills remained stagnant
ha\'e in common? They both
have hit the competency wall.
Mitigating circumstances like
leadership style of the boss,
culture of the organization
and internal politics should be
appropriately weighted ",ilen
analyzing why a wall was hit.
Howe\'er, when boiled dO\\n
to its true essence, the step
needed to move to the next
le\'el of success is grounded in
the willingness of the individ-
ual to make the move. When
competencies around a task,
goal or an ideal are taken out
of focus by unexpected e\'ents,
the damage extends far be)'Ond
organizational \ision or indi-
vidual ego. At that moment of
awareness, fate is a willingness
choice and not a woe-is-me
outcome. What's left is the
decision to mO\'e forward,
stand still or get out. When
analyzing entry le\'el turnowr
rates or seasoned emplo)'ee
exits, an in-depth look at the
numbers and factors \vill, most
likely, re\'ea1 that a significant lee E. Meadows. Ph.D is a Professor 'i:!
nu mber ofthose exits that can of MaBClgemenlat WalshCoDegewor/(' l i
be attn'buted to an inability to ingatthe Novi campus. Heteaches IS
see the wall that was obvious leadership and Managemenlin the
to evel')'One else. Similar to UBA and DoclO(alPfogramsand pro- of
their counterparts in profes- vil1esa number of consulting services 'If

sional sports organizations, for the surrounalllg community.He )fi

veteran emplo)'ees know when is the author of the leadership fable, i'
a person is about to "hit a wall" 'Takethe Lull BylheHoms:Closing the
because. they\-e go¥thrtJughJ ~!iJ-eadershipGap. He can be cootacted rmo
~he experiencl'l and knowthilt r. ~'at lm'eado~ha1stlcoH$ ~11.;;:1if:!! lid
;:'f • ~ ",... • ,. ~ .d
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"Hitting the wall" in business
means more than just coming
to a dead stop, but also speaks
to issues of competencies, rela-
tionships, profits, self-determi-
nation and whether or not to
just the path ofleist resistance.
This familiar phrase is often
used, across a variety of pro-
fessions, to describe a point of
perceived limitation that could
r----~ easily become

a defining
moment in
the life of an
organization.
NASCAR's
\'ersion of"hit-
ting a wall8 is
a little more

lee Meadows graphic than
what \\'e see in
most organiza-

tions, but the symbolism has
merit. In professional sports,
the phrase is used to describe
what happens to rookie pla)'ers
not yet use to the sprint that
comes \vith playing a longer
season. There comes a point
when the mind, body and spirit
all com-erge around the ques-
tion "Can I keep doing this?'
It's the recognition that objects
in the mirror ARE larger than
they appear.

In business, "hitting the
wan" crosses a number of
boundaries and makes no
distinction between age, race,
gender, ethnicity, religion,
physical ability, organizational
function or favorite sports
team. Organizational complex-
ity may be a factor, but not the
determining factor. Simplicity
only allows for hitting the wall
a lot faster. Organizations, as
a whole, and individuals reach
a point in a relationship where
l~e opporlunit>:l?;tp~~~fo\- ':
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it can be conquered, There are
those who come through the
experience because they are
simply built that way, while
others require advice, sup-
port and guidance. The cost
for those latter three elements
are far less than the cost for
an endless cycle ofturno\'er.
Though organizations may
be similar in their product or
servtceofferiiigs, they are all II
culturally unique and ha,'e 1f
amassed a body ofinformation ~1
about many of the behavioral
patterns of their emplO)'ees.
This uniqueness suggests that 0)
there are organizational syrnp- t~
toms that can be translated t ':
into internal support activities
designed to steer an emplo)'ee yl
away from 'hitting the wall' :2
and staying in the race. J':

It is no secret in the life expe- i?
rience that there will always' ):.
be relationships that just don't
work. Those are uniquely dif- 0:
fereot from those that can )';l

work and don't due to the d~
unwillingness to gi\'e that little (I'
extra effort that comes with m
a little extra support. As was /I

o\'erbeard recently when an
employee remarked that after lq
six months on ajob he was
ready to gi\'e it up, the \'eteran xi
emplo)'ee said, "Just think how m
much better you will be in )'Our ))
sC\'enth month.' '{/

.
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Offering pre-school, half and full day kindergarten,
and 1st through 8th grade education.

• Academic Excellence
• Catholic Values & Community Service
• Disciplined Learning Environment
• Leading Edge Tec1mology
• Olltstanding AthleHcs
• Active Parent Groups

24040 Raphael Road, Fannington, MI 48336
Located West of Power & North of Shiawassee

or Call us at 248.476.0977
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WALKWAY
FROY PAGEAl

to donate $125,000 to the
project, that left a $125,000
shortfall.

'That will be made up with
bond money left O\'erfrom the
$2 million in bonds that was
sold to fund the downtown
sidewalk and streetscape proj-
ect.

With the $685,000 grant
for the streetscape proj-
ect that was recei\-edfrom
the federal Department of
Transportation, the bond
mQneycan now be used for the
walkway project.

way project is over, and the
parking lot work is scheduled
to begin later as well.

Carolann Ayers, DDA board
member, said the project has
been in the works for about
30 years.

"I think it's very exciting,"
she said. °It's been necessary
and wanted for a long time."

"I think it's going to be very
helpful to the community,
and it's been budgeted for a
long time," said board memo
ber John Casey from Poole's
Tavern.

:. I ~ t .: ....
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ThiS architect's rendering of the front of the walkway project on E. Main Street, viewed from Main street, shows an open entrance and the words "Access to
Public Parkinq" marked at the entrance.

SOME MIXED FEELINGS
Board member Ken Roth

said he had mixed feelings
about the project but that
he would support it. Board
member Margene Buckbave

PROJECT WAS ON HOLD did not support the project.
The walkway project has "I think it's way over the top

been on hold for a couple of and unnecessary," she said.
months until the DDAboard "Webuilt two buildings for
could meet and decide ifit $800,000." She and her hus-
wanted to fund the shortfall. band, Bob, own Old Church

If the approval process Square and Northville Square
goes smoothly, construction in downtown Northville.
is scheduled to begin in May Linda Heaton, board mem-
and take five-six months. ber, said, "I think it's critical

The approximately 70 feet to the health of the businesses
long and 12.5 feet wide walk- on that block."
way will allow people easier Mayor Chris Johnson is
access to Main Street from also in favor of the walkway.
the Marquis Parking Lot. ·Proper circulation in the

Comerica Bank, whose downtown requires that peo-
ownecl~t'~donating the pIe be ~Ie to parle and walk .,
building1Or'lhewaIkway,.wiU '~to their destination; Johnson
be able to remain open during said. He belieyes a walkway
the construction, Cooper said. would facilitate that require-
The bank's bathroom will ment.
have to be redone, and it will Greg Presley, DDAchair,
lose its vestibule at the back said years ago people used to
of the building. be able to walk around build-

Lou Mascolo, owner of ings downtown. "Now","e've
Gardenviews a couple of created 'superblocks: I think
doors down from where the the consensus is it would be
walkway will be, wanted the a benefit to the downtown. I
board to consider delaying think it's an important thing
the project for a year, with to do:
construction planned on Chuck Lapham, former
Main Street and improve- business owner and property
ments slated on the Marquis owner in the downtown, said,
Parking Lot. "'1'heelected and appointed

But Lori Ward, executive will take some abuse (for
director of the DDA,said approving the project), but the
construction on Main Street return on our investment will
will not begin until October, be good. Idon't think you're
which will be after the walk- going to get better construe-

We're looking
for Super Bowl
party recipes

tOOPUo(SlG~

to Sharon Dargay at sdar-
gay@hometownlife,como

Got a photo from last
year's Super Bowlparty that
you organized or attended?
Send it along, too, in jpg for-
mat attached to the e-mail.
Identify individuals in the
image by first and last name,
as well as city ofresidence.

Ifmailing, send to Darga}'
at the Obsenoer Newspapers,
615 W. Lafa)'ette, level 2,
Detroit, MI 48226. But hurr}',
deadline for submissions is
Jan. 23.

tion prices either than right
now."

He added that any impro\'e-
ment in the downtown area
will mean SomeincoD\-enience
to business owners.

"But, we need this in this
town," Lapham said.

The DDAhas already ano-

cated $550,000 in tax-incre-
ment financing funds for the
walkway. Ifcouncil appro\'eS
the project, the DDAstaff
\vill work on scheduling the
walkway project oyer the next
month.

The next council meeting is
Thesdayat 7:30 p.m.
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• LADIES' OUTERWEAR

• LADIES' CAREER COLLECTIONS,
COORDINATES & SEPARATES

, , • LADIES' SWEATERS & EMBROIDERED
SWEATSHIRTS

• LADIES' ACTIVE SEPARATES

• LADIES' CUDOL OUOs* WARMWEAR

'.

• LADIES' FASHION & CASUAL BOOTS

-. AlREADY-REDUCED FASHION
, . ACCESSORIES FOR HER

GOALS
FROM PAGEAl

Retention of the Northville
Post Office isaMber itemon
the agenda, with the lease on the
building to expire in NO'\-ember
2011."So we should know in
about six monthswhetherthe
gm-ernment plans to extend the
lease," said Pal SulJi\CUl, cityman-
ager.

STREET. BIKE IMPROVEMENTS
Street and bike path~

meIltsare another goal, with a
grant already approved for a path
doM1 Sheldon Road coonecting
the city and the township.

The restrueturingofthe 00ild-
ing department is in its second
)'eaJ' now, with Jim Penn from
Plymouth sening as the city of
Northville'sbuilding official11rls
seems to be ",00cing out well,
according to citysta1t The city
might led atlo\\uing fees for
small signs in the city.

Althoogh there has been no
\\\XX planned for Mill PoOO
)U, another goal from previous
)'e3J'S, an engineering study was

appl'Ol'Cd for the dam.

GRANT FOR ROUGE RIVER WORK?
Cooncil memberNancyDaIga

said she belie\es that agrant
might be available for work on the
Hooge Rhuin Nortlnillefrom
the Rouge Remedial Action Plan,
and that the city should look into
this possibility.

The00ild0ut of Rural Hill
Cemetery is still in the works.

The Pa1b and Reaealion
Department will smedule focus
groups in the rommunity and
do its next master plan in-house.
Joann Harris, interim direc-
tor, said that 1,600 people ba\~
signed up fore-mail blasts, and
that smart pOOnes now ba\-e abar
code that will allow the depart-
ment to send a message directly
to peql1e's cdl phones.

'"The middle scOOol studEnts
think this is rea1ly neat,. Harris
said.

Although Ma)uOuisJohnson
CXlUld not attend the meeting. he
sent a message Iha1his major ron-
cern will remain the long-term
financial ~ofthecity.

CaU for Service: 248-349-0373
lVww.longplumblng.com

,~ KIDS' OUTERWEAR & COLD-WEATHER
'" ACCESSORIES
".,:;'" .
1 ~ MEN'S SWEATERS, FLEECE &
jf '- SPO'RT SHIRTS
.' .

-, .
'~~~ MEN'S OUTERWEAR &
:: COLD-WEATHER ACCESSORIES

• AND MOREl

COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE-

For the store nearest you or to shop online, visit us at bOnton.com
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Unity in the Community

Clare sahijdak
4th Grade, Thornton Creek

.' Elementary School Winner
; SILVER SPRINGS ELDlENTARY Dear President Obama,
: ,Wtnner:.b"dan Shaffi 5t/1l1ade ljust wanted to 1et}W know that I
, Honorable Mention: Karoo ruruyama,4th think it is \'el)' important that we all keep

. "., Dr. Martin Luther King's dream am'e.
, grOOe , .,.;.. Itis important for us to treat others the
, way that we would like to be treated. Itry
I THORNTON CREVe ElEMEHTARY to do this aU)' day with e'\U)'ODe that
i Winner:Clare ~~grade . . Imeet. When Imeet someone, Ithink
, Honorable Mention: DaDas VanAdcer. ~ of them as being the same as me. Some

HanaKoilpillai 'grade ~~~~~~

5th Grade, Ridge Wood Elementary WINCHESTERELDlDlTARY they like them or noLI think its a good
. idea to get to know the person and findSchool Winner Wrmer: IC.Irt WiQeft,5tli ~ • oot that way. Ithink thats what Dr. King

Dear Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., Honorable MentJor( Alec Woodman,4th \\oo1d want us to do. Sometimes people
Iwish}W were am-e to see bow much grade don\ take the time to get to know one

of an impact}OO bad on Anlericas future. another. If you don' get to know others,

Lau~en cassar You had a dream and inspired many \ HIllSIDE MIDDlE SCHOOL it makes ithard to WOlk together. When
I • kids and adults to stand up for what they Wi Wilr .... 6th ~ }OOknow something about each other it

belie\-e is right, a'l"n if others disagree. Inner. "" I~ 'I' ""'" makes it easier to cooperate and accom-5th Grade, Moraine Elementary My Girl Scoot troqJ and manyoth- plish things together. Iknow if Iwork .
School Winner ers participate in an organization called MEADSMill MIDDlE SCHOOL with someone that I took the time to get

Dear Grandma, "To)'SforTots.--rO)'SforTots-isapro- Wlnne!'=~KlJla.6thl]ade to know, Ido a muchbetterjob, and Iam
I know)oo grew up in a country gram, which coIIects to}'S for ~ fortu- a happier person!

wbere people discriminated against)OO Dale children. The toys coI1ected berome NORIlMLlE "HIGHSCHOOL At school, Ihelp as a Peer Mediator.
because)OO bad a different religion than theirOuistrnas presents. We participate W"mer: Max Paul. 9th gra:le This means that Ihelp my peers when

Travis NitkiewJ· CZ the majority of the people. Inthe United in the program, e\'l"n if others might dis- they ha\-e a problem that needs to be
States there was a man by the name of agree. Being a Girl Scoot really helps me COOKESCHOOL sdwdl try to hm-e them think of \\ma.s

4th Grade, Amerman Elementary Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. He bad a keep your dream am-e. Winner: lamar Coleman to solve their problem. If we all \\WId
dream thatAfiicanAmericans would 1n)00fspeecb,}00 said, , hm"e a take the time to coIlllIlU11icate with one

SChoolWinner some day be treated the same as white dream that my four c:hildren will one another, maybe the world wouldn' hm-e
DearTrisba, people. He fullowed through and acted day lli"e in a nation where they will not : OlD VILlAGE SCHOOL so many problems. Sometimes, when
This letter is to thank)OO for giving. on his dream by starting marches to free be judged by the color of their skin, but Wmer: I:lev<YI fenal )00 talk about a probIem,)OO find out

me the opportunity to heIp)OO work. at African American people from segrega- by the content of their character.- In . ,. ~~.,~ that the other person misunderstood and
)00f soup kitchen, Manna Meals. You lion; be gll\"e lots of speeches and tried 2008, Barack Obama was elected the didn\ mean to do something. So talking
ha\-e worked there a'el)'week for the past to coovince people that disaimination first African-American President of the King's dream of ~ others is a'Cll ~out hdps keep Dr. King"s dream
30)~ becaru;e)oo belie\"e inhelping against African Americans was bad; he United States. Citizens did not judge him bigger. Now we need to go beyond race alli-e, too. He wanted us all to be friends
oIhers. I am proud of the three years that also started a00s boycott because, years by his race. and include diff"erem!s in religion, cuI- and get along together so that \\"ecould
I have helped)OO make a difference in ago, African Americans had to sit in the Another part ofyour dream was that ture, and a'Cll abilities and looks. I ba\"e . do great thingo; and ba\"e a great future.

~~;.~~~~~.~~ back~~inOre;~"'~lWitli:'~~:~~~~~:~'~~~~~~_~
~ had a dream about faimess,equality, and Dr. Kiniand stepped up to support him. Wood ~ \\-e practice using Way'Peq>le a.=~~ things.

doing wbat is right. Helping others by What ended up happening was segrega- words to sd-."econflict. If someone is Jr., \\oold not be happy about the teasing. Iwish there were more people ~ Dr.
being their friend and solving problems tion was banned and he changed the <king something Idon't like, Iuse an ,- going on.Teasing points out di:fferences, King that \\oold take the time toget to "
like ~ is a great way to stand up for lli-es of a lot of people so that the African message." For example, "Ifeel offended makes fun ofpeople's differences, and know others and acrept them without
what is right. Americans had the same equal rights as wben}oo call me Hana-Banana and I doesn't show acceptanre. judging them. No one should think they

When Iwas six)~ old, Ibegan beIp- the ....bite people. Each ofhis belie\-ers \\oo1d like)OO to call me Hana: Rerently, a new student in our school are better than anyone else. We alllli"e
ing at Manna Meals Soup Kitchen by played a part in his dream to make the Yoo also dreamt that, "little black was being bullied and teased. People together and want the same thing, Peace.
roIIecting cans and bottles. ~{ybrother, world a better place. His dream ....oold boys and girls will be able to join bands teased this person because of the jacket So, Mr. President, please keep talking
Jason, and I turned in all the bottles na"er hm-e oome true ifit \\wen\ for each with little \\mte boys and girls and the person wore. I bet most of the teasing and oommunicating with a"eljOOC so
and cans for refund money. We toe»< the ofhis suworters. walk together as brothers and sisters: I goes on during lunch rect'$ because a lot that they realize that talking hdps us do
money to the bread store to buy all the Iwant to bdp keep Dr. King's dream. come from a marriage of different races. of students are afraid of getting in trouble greater thingo; and will keep the dream.
bread for the soup kitchen sandwiches. am-e ~ being one ofhis supporters. I try Nobody told my parents theycooldn' by the teachers. This means the people am-e inall of us.
Each)'eM \\"epurchase the bread and to treat e\~ fairly and equally. I don' many each other because of their differ- who tease know it is wrong. Thank you for taking the time to read
also ccllect O\"et'50 pounds of candy after judge people or my friends by bow they ent skin colors. I go to schcd with a \M- Myfrieod and I a1wa)'Stry to stick my letter. I re3lly care about our future
Halloween. HeJring to feed the people • lOOt - Ijudge them by bow they treat etyofraces.1 ha\"e friends with dark skin up forpooplewhoare being teased. We and belie\-e that dreams reallydo oome
who cannot afford food and shelter teach- me. I am learning to solve conflicts with and I ha\"e friends with light skin. needed to b.a\"e courage to ten the bully to true!
es me to stand up for fuirness and equal- words - not by fighting. I participated I can\ thank)OO moogb for)OOf back on:but it was important to do this Sincerely,
ity. Some people belie\"e that people need in aprogram that l'Ulgbt me bow to soh"e help in stopping discrimination.lfit in a frieodlyway, so \\-edidn\ sound like C1are Sahijdak
to fend for themseh-es.1 belieYe that Dr. conflicts peacefuDy.1 also whmteered "wen\ fur)oo, our lli-es now \\oold be bullies. More importantly, ""e wrot up
King wanted us to help each other and . to be a conflict manager at my school I the same as life was wben)oo were ame to the student who was being teased and
build each other up wben \\"e are down. stand up for what Ibelieve-If someone Congratulations -)00f dream is ooming assured this person that a"el)UDe doesn\
Helping feed the homeless and hungry is is doing something wrong, I speak up true! think or act like the bully.
something IbeIia"e in \U)' stroogly. e\'CIl tlwgb it is sometimes unoomfort- SincereJy, So remember wben)OO are trying to

Many kids do not feel they are po'>\"et'- able. I think the best WCl)'Sto keep Dr. Hana Koilpillai act a:d around your friends by teasing
ful enough to make a change in their King's dream am-e are to do my part and other peql1e, first think about it.Are)OO
world. Dr. King said, ·When thint,.<;are set a good example for other people. If Lauren Elliott really being cool or are)Wjust being
fair e\"eI)'\\nere, then ~ will be free" e\U)Ule does their part, his dream will a bully? We need to make sure that all
Thank)oo, Trisba, for beIping me learn stay am-e. Grandma, maybe someday Dr. 4th Grade, Ridge Wood students are treated fuirly, treated with
that I have the poy,"er to make a differ- King's dream will spread to)OOfhome- Elementary Honorable Mention respect and feel lICCE'pted becaru;e it isenre. HeJring others by being a friend land, too. •. the right thing to do. Thats what Martin
and sohing problems like hunger is a I.O\-e, Dear Haley, Luther King, Jr., was trying to teach us.
great way to keep Dr. King's dream am'e! Lauren Cassar H3\"e}W a"er heard of Martin Luther Lets do more than keep Martin Luther

SincereJy, King Junior? Well, he was a mil-rights King, Jr.'s dream aln"e. Lets try to live it!
Travis N"rtkiewicz leader who belie\w that f'\'el)' person Sincerely,

Jane Berry shoold be treated equally. Ibelie\'e that I Jordan Shaffer

4th Grade, Moraine Elementary ~~~~wilf.be=
School Honorable Mention be friends with whoma"er they choose,

Dear Walter, not bejudged by how they look, sd-.-e
I wasjustthinking; wasn\ Dr. Martin problems with their words and not\'io-

Luther King, Jr., a great man? Iknow Ience, and stand up for what they belie\"e
that)OO experienced some of Dr. King's is right: Doctor King was alwa}'S talking
speeches and marches when)oo were about a better, brighter future.
growing up in C1licago during the 195O·s I am keqing that dream alh"e inmany
and 196O"s. Dr. Martin Luther King, WCl)'S.One way I'm keeping that dream
Jr., led many marches and gaw many am'e is by being friends with who e\"er
speeches to promote equal rights for all Ichose, no matter \\bat race. AOOher
Americans and to end segregation in our way that I'm keeping the dream. alli"e is
country. by not judging ~ by bow they look.

We cdebrate Dr. Martin I..uther King, Also, I'm keeping Martin Luther King
Jr. Dayoo the third Monday in JanuaIy Junior's dream am'e by solving problems
to keep hisdream am-e. We want to with words, not violence. The last thing
honor his life and the way he fought for that Iwill tell)OO that I'm doing to keep
all Americans to ha\"e equal rights. I Martin's dream alh~ is standing up for
think \\bat he did to help stq> segrega- what IbeIia"e is right, e\'eIl if others dis-
tion was \U)'bra-.'e. One of Dr. Martin agree. Well, Haley 1lOW)00know a little
Luther King's famous sayings was, , hm'e bit aboot Martin Luther King Junior.
adream. that one day little black bo)'S Sincerely,
and girls will be Idding hands with little Lauren Elliott
white bo)'S and girls.-I by to help keep
his dream am-e by treating e\'eI)Ule the
same.

When Iam 00 the pla)ground or any-
where, Iplay with aU)OOE! and treat
them an the same. Ido not judge peo(ie
by the color of their skin but by what is
00 the inside. Dr. King also beIie\W that
people shooJd sM"e their prob)emswith
\Wfds not vio1enoe. I am a ronflX:t man-
ager at Moraine FJementaIy. My job is to
heJp students ~ out their problems 00

students celebrate
Dr. Martin Luther

King's legacy
This is the fourth)'eal' the Northville

scOOol district bas sponsored the Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. Student Writing
and Poster Contest and hosted the "Unity
inthe Community" amt planned for
l.lartin Luther King Jr. Day. The theme of
this yeats district·wide contest was "Keep
the Dream Ali\'e!. Dr. King had a dream
that all people "oold be able to be friends
\\ith wboole\"er they choose; not be
judged by how they kd; sd-."e problems
\\ith \\urds and not \nence; and stand
up for what they belie\"e is right, f'\ 'l"nif
others disagree.

The deadline for entries was Dec.l4-,
2010. N'me writing conte:f winners \\"ere
selected, including one from each of the
districts six elementaIy scbods' fourth
and fIfth grade entries, and one winner
each from Hillside Middle Scbcrl, Meads
Mill Middle Scbod and Northville High
ScbooI. ~ \.,inning posta"/projects were
also selected from entries from the school
district's special OOJICaOOn center,pro-
gram students at Cooke and Old Village
scbods. One honorable mention recipi.
ent also was selected from each of the
districts 11scbooIs.

Following are the 16winning writ-'
~ organized by school. Each students
name, grade, school, and \\bether they
are a winner or honorable mention is
noted at the top ofhis or her entry. At
each of the six elementaIy schools there
is one winner and one honorabk men-
tion recipient (for a total of12). There also
is one writing \\inner each for Hillside,
Mead.; Mill, Northville High School and
Cooke School

Jurla Lutz
5th Grade, Amerman Elementary
School Honorable Mention

Dear City ofNortJwille, Michigan,
, ha\"e a dream that my four little chil-

dren will one day lli"e in a nation where
they will not be judged by the color of
their skin but by the content of their char-
acter:

You aD know that quote. Itwas from
Martin Luther King, Jr.'s ~ , H3\"e
a Dream."

E\"el)w.e knoI\'S Martin Luther King,
Jr. He was an African American man
who \\uked for the rights ofmen and
oomen. He had a dream that all men,
\\OOlen, and African Americans would be
treated equally. African Americans were
mistreated for a long time in history.

There are a lot ofthint,.<; I can do to
help keep his dream alive. Being kind is
the simplest thing Ican do. Also, if Isee
a00meIess person outside, 00 the street
or anywhere, a kind thing to dowould be
to gi\"e them money or food. Itis nice to
donate )oor ckthes or to)'S to a charity,
too.

Lotsof~judge others by the way
they Jook. Thats \\bat Martin Luther
King was trying tostq>. Itdoesn\ mat-
ter what ab'skin)W ha\t', cc what
)lXU' reJjgious ~ are, or \\bat type of
dothes)W \\\!aT. Itdoesn\ matter what
~ look like 00 !he outside, it is l\hat

TOPWlITEIS. . .
: Here ~ the wimivl ao:I 0C00ratlie men-
, 000 writers ilthe Ncrttr.iIi! NlIic SdxloIs

Dr. Nrl1 Luther KiRl:i ~ am POster
<:«test.

, AMERMANnENEHTARY
; WInner. Travis HitldewU 4th (}"ade .
, Honorable Mention: ua I.utl. 5th lJ"ade

• -MORAINE E1£MEHTARY,
< WIMer. lMen ~ 5thlJade
I Honorable NentIon:.me ~,4th lJade '

they \\U'e nice kids and they needed it.
lleamed. that when \\"ejudge people by
their peJ'SODa1ity instead ofbow they
kd, \\"emake the world around us bet·

1 ter. I also leamed that am if\\"e givejust
a small, thing, like a ~ l\"ecan change
a childs life. We don't have to be adults
or do something big to help others. All
that matters is that)OO and I care and
are doing small actions that help. Ithink
Martin Luther King, Jr., \\oold be proud.
Iwant to continue helping to keep Dr.

~ Martin Luther King, Jr.'s dream afu-e.
From,
Kanan Furuyama

I •

: RIDGE WOOO ElENOOARY,
Wmer: tma KoiIpiIai. 5lh CJade
Honorable Mention: wen Elliott. 4th grade

Kanon furuyama
4th Grade, Silver Springs
Elementary Honorable Mention

Dear C1assmates,
Iam a Student Cooncil member. I

became aStudent Couna1 member SO I
could bdp people make our school a bet-
ter place to learn and ha\"e fun. Iknew
that this was the best way to get irndved
and help ~ kids.

In NO\-ember, Student Cooncil 00-
leded new books for the "Gift ofReading'"
program. "The Gift ofReading"' program
cdleds books and gives them to neOOy
Idds so they ha\"e a book to read during
the holiday break. We wanted to gi\"e
them a book so that theyooWd enjO)'
reading,just like us.

After \\"e finished ooIlecting the books,
we took them to Roberto Oemente
Academy, a school in sooth"'est Detroit.
We met many Idds from different cul-
tures. They each g')t abook and itmade
them smile. E\-en though we were from
different cultures, the llodG made them
happy,just like.us.1 had an opportunity
to make their life a little better,just with
abook.

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., bad a
dream that "People will not bejudged ~
how they Jook.- Ididn't judge these kids
by bow they looked; ljudged them by
their personality. Ihelped them beooJse

Dallas Van Acker
5th Grade, Thornton Creek
Elementary Honorable Mention

~13,2010
Dear Megan,

Toda)'was a \'eI}' special day for me.
It all started when I was at rect'$ and I
saw a girl wandering around on the field
alone. Iasked the groop ofkids around
me if they wanted to go talk to her, they
didn\ ansv."er andjust started running
towards her.
Ifelt excited about running O\"erto her

because if she was btely she \\ooldn\
need to be anymore. She \\oold now ha\-e
a lot of new friends. When \\"e reached
her I reaI1ywanted to be the first one to
introduce her to a"el)'body, but Iwas too
late.

The kid next to me spoke up fIrst.
What he said was \"eI}' shocking and \'el)'
rude. He started by teasing her aboot
her hair. And then, since she was poor be
made funofhow her~ looked ugly
and cheap.

I was so mad about what he said
Icooldn't even speak. She ran to the
~ and Icould barely make out what
she was mumbling. Ithink Iheard her
say she knew she shouldn't have come
to this school. All of the kids around me
ran to go play soccer but Isecretly ran
after the girl. When the girl reached the
~she saw me nmning after her.
Isalon the swing om to her. She

asJced me why Iwasn't running with the
~ kids. Itold her itwas because I
didn\ think itwas fair bow she got teased
by them. Ialso told her that Ibelie\-e peG-

. Ilk shouldn't be judged by bow they look,
but by what kind ofperson they are.

Martin Luther King, Jr., taught us
that this comes from inside you. Icould
see thebappiness in her eyes. At that
mcmerrt I knew I was helping to keep
Martin Luther King, Jr.s dream alive.

~
Dallas Van Acker

OJ •
'. ~
II: •I

This winninq poster is by Old Village student Devan Ferrall.

kind of person)OO are on the inside that
matters.

One thing I think is wonderful about
the \\udd is all the different cultures.
Some poopIe dislike others "ilo are dif-
ferent from them. Some peo(ie who are
different from someone else feel they
shouldn't be different. The \\udd \\oo1d
be boring if a'el)Ule Was the same.
Different cultures are wbat make the
\\udd go roond. Being different is "bat
makes)oo yourself and unique.
Iam going to make a promise I,Julia

Rose Lutz, \'Ow to help keep the dream
ame

Sincerely,
Julia Lutz

the (h}'gI'OOlld peacefully. I try and think
aboot Dr. King and the WCl)'he wanted to
sd-.'e problems without violence.

If f'\uyooe works together and treats
each other the same, no matter what
the ooIor of their skin is, \\-e can keep his
dream am-e!

From,
Jane Berty

Jordan Shaffer
5th Grade, Silver Springs
Elementary SChool Winner

Dear~ .
When Martin Luther King, Jr., wrote

his' Ha\"e a Dream· speech in 1963, he
wanted both bIad<s and whites to come
together and not be treated differently,
just tairly. Now in 2011, Martin Luther

....._-_ ....._-----------------------------------
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Kurt Wigent
5th Grade, Winchester
Elementary Winner

Dear Aunt Cathy,
Martin Luther King, Jr..had

a dream that e't'ft')00f would be
treated fairly and sWe problems
with v,uds not violence, regard-
less of skin cdor or religion.

One day my brother Patrick
and Iwere inan argument. He
was mad at me because Irefused
to go on a bike ride with him. We
were both ready to fight. but then
Isaid, "we will get nowhere with
our fists. We ha\'e to use words
and v.mds only." Pabi<:k and I
did not lay a fmger on each other.
That day no one got hurt or in
trouble.

Martin Lutber King had many
\\urds of wisdom. Ilike, "Hate
can not dm'e out hate only Io\'e
can do that.. Ithink tlili; mearu; if
two poople fight no one will really
win, but if)'ou use Jove you wiD
win. Ialso like what his mother
told him, 'Yoo are as good as
an)'olte."

Dr. King had adream that
poople would stand up for what
they belie\'ed in e'tm if other
people disagreed. Inscience class
we were doing a project, and I
disagreed with my group. but
itwas two \'erSUS one so we did
not go with wbat Ithought. The
information that we wed turned
rot to be wrong" Istood up for
what Ibe.Iie\'ed in, and Iturned
out to be right.

E\~day poople in the United
States of America are helping fuel
Dr. King's dream and keeping it
alh'e. I hope that in)'OUl' life)'OU
helped keep Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr:s dream aID-ejust like
me.

Lo\'e,
Kurt

F.umYmr· ."- .'.. .. ....TO·JAIL 17EIDT .,'j, I.'.' ..~:StOOentWiMed Or the....a;"" •
~ '" "' ...."I
~·andposter contest wiD share
r:f~ their work at the "Unity in the
I; CorrwnuMy" celebration being
; Sjioosoied by Northville Publ'1C
!SChools on Martin luther King Jr.
: Day. jaIL11at6:30 p.m.. atGenitti's
l~ ~tre. t12 East Yain Street
t ~.doWntown NorthYiIe.In addi-~~:=:e
, HorthviIIe Educational Foundation.
;~AI honOrable mention recipients
~.~ will be recognized at the ;
~ "Unity in t}le COiMxJnity'" event i
f, Comroonitr meinbefs are wekome ;
Ho'atterid the event. wflidnriU ~
: aisO feattie sOngscelebratingrOr. King's Inessaqe of peace and

(
;~ "" HortlMIIe High~··r S!J19"r ,
School tho; students and a spe: '!

f cJaI ~esentation by SChoolcraft'
.~~ ~ePresident Or.
~ COOWaY,.ieffiess. '_ . .,'hor mOre iiformatiOn about the~~t~~l' "-0"',1 ;104""' .. + "I ..

}d~~~~OfflCeat
',(Z48\3#8453.~~~ , ~; . " I

~u.~1~~~.;.:t4
choose. Also. \\'esbould remem-
ber to not harm others ifthey
aren't the same skin cdor as us or
ifthey disagree withourviews.
Dr. King encooraged and hoped
e't'ft')Ule coold be friends.:
, Iam writing this letter to)'OU,
Grandpa, because)'OU Io\'e me
and are kind to me nO matter
wbat I do. That is bow Dr.1.fartin
Luther King, Jr.. treated C\'ft')'Olle
and that is how I try tobe C\'e1')'
day.

Sincerely,
Alec

CeeIgood to do the right thing..
ICMartin Luther King. Jr..\\~
still here, be \\wId probably be
spreading his dream as we speak.
Unfortunately be is not, and v,'e
bao.'eto do our part by keeping
the dream alh'C. Martin Luther
King, Jr..had a famous speech
about f3irness because be too was
an Africa..,·American and went
through the acts of prejudice.
Back then things were unfair
and)'OU were treated differently
based on the ooIor of)'OW' skin.
Ibooestly think it is ridiculous.
Ifsomeone is bullied or treated
unfiIirly for that reason or (or any
other reason, v,'e can't be quies.
cent about it.We must tell s0me-
one! We ha\'e to keep'the dream
aID-eby standing up (or those ....no
are at need. Iam proud to know
that nawit is against the law at
myscbool. or at any other schools
to bully or to mistreat someone
based OIl their nationality. It is
also my pride that at our school.
there are DO bullies. only buddies.
We by to treat each~with
nothing It'S'> than respect.

Itis now my dream to keep
tlili; dream going unti1 it reaches
the wide wodcL Iplan to keep
itgoing by embracing others for
\\no they are and practicing kind.-
nesssuch as inviting a IooeIy kid
at lunch to join me, paying for
someones lunch when they forget
their lunch mooey, bydonaling
money or things to charity and
etc.l hope that tlili; dream will
continue until there is no more
hate or violence based on race
as the four words that changed
the world \\'ere told, "Iha\-e a
dream. ...

badadmmt
So no one \\UJld ha\-e to

scream
For there ....ooldn't be a diJem..

ma .
Like Birmingham or Selma.

He once said that he had a
dream

And that one day it will come
true.

But it wiD only be a dream
Until there is change in me and

)00.

Don't hate me
Be<:ause Iam white.
Don't hate me
Because of my skin color"
Hate me
For my actions.
But don't hate me
For the way Ilook.
Judge me for my disposition,
Not for myromplexion.

~,"~.
)'

)'

•
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paper,just as books
We must all remember the

legacy of the londy book
TheAmerican Dream
CARapSong)

Lamar Coleman
Cooke School Winner

(C1x>rus)
Martin Luther King did the

right thing and he said let free-
domring.

Martin Luther King did the
right thing and be said let free-
domring.

Martin Luther King did the
right thing and he said let free-
domring.

Martin Luther King did the
right thing and he said let free-
domring.

On JanuaJ)' 15, 1929 the worM
gained a great man and it was a
good sign.

Martin Luther King said Iha\-e
a dream,

E\'ft')body should want to be
on his team.

Segregation Idid not like it,
But I am so glad ~ILK stopped

it.
The Noble Peace Prize thatS

wbat he woo.
When Ithink about the way

the nation use to be itwas not
fun.

I just want to say thank}OO to
the man,

Who made the nation say}-es
v,-ecan.

Segregation Icannot stand,
Iam so glad it was bannOO.
Allegation that's all I can think,
Aboot when I hear the \\urd

segregaOOn.
cr.iIrights iswhat C\'e1')' citi-

zen must ha\'e,
Its not ajoke so please don't

laugh.

freedom ring.
Martin Luther King did

the right thing and he said let
freedom ring.

Martin Luther King did
the right thing and he said let
(reedom ring.

Martin Luther King did
the right thing and he said let
freedom ring.

In 1964 he was man of the
year,

He was a peaceful man but
he had no fear.

Segregation pulled us apart,
But Iam so glad MLK had a

great heart.
He spoke against poverty

and the Vietnam War,
That's a great thing and it's

hard to ignore,
In a speech he dreamed of a

nation,
Where his four children

didn't live with discrimina-
tion.

Martin Luther King thought
that everyone should \'ote,

In all of his speeches that's
what he wrote.

He stood by Rosa Parks
with bus segregation,

Rose to the occasion despite
humiliation.

When he saw violence he
said it had to cease,

And he didn't do it violently
he said please.

Segregation was a very bad
thing,

But thank god for MLK.

(Chorus)
Martin Luther King did

the right thing and he said let
freedom ring.

Martin Luther King did
the right thing and he said let
freedom ring.

Martin Luther King did
the right thing and he said let
freedom ring.

Martin Luther King did the
right thing and he said let free-
domring.

Our society
Is filled with bs ofinequality.
Be sure its about personality,
Instead ofinequality.Don' be the one to practice
Segregation and discrimina-

tion.
Be the one to practice
A celebration ofIife.
All men are created equal
That was true for all poople.

He said once that he had a
dream

And that one day itwill come
true.

But it will only be a dream
Until there is a change in me

and)'OU
,
i' The Lonely Book

Max Paul 9th Grade,
Northville High Winner

Thu books on a shelf
Made from the same paper
But withdifferent names
One recei\-es scorn and the

~gIory
Thlugh alike inall but title;
The books, on the same sub-

ject,
Forced apart, lle\'er to be aIlies
For the readers divide them

with unending malice and feel-
ing;

One day there was a book
burned

And, though near mins, one
book met its end

One book left alone
We must all remember the

legacy of the lonely book
oJ And not let this tragedy repeat

~in people orbooks
Inthe legacy of Martin Luther

King,Jr..IwiD keep the dream
aID-e

Books and people
Together no matter what
Diflerences and sameness
For ....'C are all made of the same

We All Have a Dream
Harshita Kuna
6th Grade, Meads Mill
Middle School Winner

Martin Luther King was just
a man

For justice and peace he .....ould
stand.

All he wished
Is for whites and blacks
To be equal when we finished.

He had a non-violent protest
To put the poople to a special

test

(Chorus)
Martin Luther King did

the right thing and he said let

Alec Woodman
4th Grade, Winchester Martin Luther King, Jr.
Elementary Honorable Will Kim
Mention 6th Grade, Hillside Middle

DearGrandpa, School Winner
Ibe.Iie\-e that Martin Luther Martin Luther King, Jr..had

King, Jr., was a great man. This is a dream that all people oould
because when times were tough be friends DO matterwbat the
he alwll)'Sused \\uds and not nationality. I'm keeping the
\iOIenCe to son'e problems. He dream aID'e by having avariety of
went where he was'needed no friends and by not excluding kids
matter how hard the task and who are different than me. Last
ne\'er gave up. He passed on the year,l went to the KidsAgainst
dream to others that one daywe . HungerC\-ent ,,'here I worked
~!iif~~'riOmitter'lf~ l_rl,Uith kids frOm adiffirentschOol .
\\itli'~m~\\\(: li:ad:H~' Itwas agreatetperieilce. We
passed on the dream with march- v,ue all different in cdor, nation-
es, rallies and bo}mtts. sadly, ality,1anguage, height and C\m
when be was called to Memphis, where we lh-e; yet v,'e aD v.uked
Tennessee, he was shot and died. together and became friends at

We can keep the dream am-e the end.
by being kind to C\'eI)U1e and Iam encouraged to keep the
being friends v,ith whom \\'e dream aID'e because itmakes me

, I.' ,",,'Can1QllADioJa18~~$llital
Our mission is to keep your pet happy, healthy,
and pain-tree at affordable prices. ~."rJlJ

• Full 5errice Pet Hospital
• State of the Art Facility
• Medical, Surgical & Denial
• Emergency care
• Orthopedk Specialist AvaIlable

~ cr\ICIIle ~ bcnll pIatIag, et:}
• GroomIng, BoardIng & Day care ,

II,
So, to racial injustice, to

inequality,
He raised a fist ofpeace
And with equal rights, ,
America would fmd release.

He knew his peopIev,'ere~
bright,

He just had to lead them to the
light.

Because Martin Luther King

r:

I '
The cost for the evening
is $49, which includes a
personal appointment for
your choice of one service:

f
i
l!

Vince Vaughn Kevin James
. -:=_~- ~~Y~~Wmm~~~n~~~

o 25 min Age-Defying
Facial

• 25 min Age-Defying
BodV Treatment

• 25 min Neck-Back-
Shoulders Massage

• Manicure, plus Chocolate
Mask for hands

Vita Wellness Center
is located inside Henry Ford
West Bloomfield HospitalPamper your inner diva as Vita Wellness .Centerat Henry Ford

West Bloomfield Hospital and Henry Ford Plastic Surgeon
Dr. Donna Tepper will present two evenings to rejuvellate
yourself in a healthy, healing environment. Winter is
the peifect time to refresh for Spring.

Attendees will receive:
• CertifIcates for a

FREE consultation
with Dr"Tepper

• 20% off physician
services with ftIlers
and Botox* or

• One FREE spider vein
removal treatment
with the purchase of
a package

• $20 off a S100 future
select service purchased
at Vita Wellness Center

• Girt bags will be
provided and refresh-
ments will be selVed.

Each s(minar l!(gins at 6:30 p,m. rouowm by a chat.

Wednesday, Jan. 26
Refresh and Renew for Your 2011 Look

Wednesday, Feb. 23
Don't Hibernate, Rejuvinate

Reservations required, please call
Vita WellntsS Center at
248-325-3870

I •

STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14 ~~~~o~~
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Homtlown Wulhes

WEDDING

Cash-lopez
New Hudson residents Stephanie Cash and

Ron Lopez married Aug. 20, 2010. Pastor Chris
Fairbairn presided over the wedding, which took
place in North\ille.

The bride is the daughter ofGary and Nancy
Cash of South Lyon. She is a 2000 graduate
of South L}'OnHigh School and is currently
emplo}w at South Lyon Community Schools Early
Childhood Center.

The groom is the son of Ronald and Laozita
Lopez of South L)'On.He is a 1995 graduate
of South L}'OnHigh School, and is currently
emplo}oed with the Detroit Fire Department.

Bridal attendants were Julie McGahey and April
Bed'stein. The groom's attendants were Greg
Pa\'lo\ic and Joe Garner.

The receptions was held at Crystal Gardens in
Howell. The couple honeymooned on a 15-day
cruise in the western Caribbean. They make their
home in New Hudson. StephanieCashand RonLopez
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Doctors (I to r) Peter Dews,LouisHallal,K.C. Joseph ani!J~yDailch.

st. Mary Mercy Hospital medical staff officers
installed; physicians aw~rded for years of service

St. Mary Mercy Hospital Maternal Child Services; from the University of
held an installation dinner Vijay Goburdhun, MD, Damascus. He completed
on Jan. 5in honor of the new Medicine; Alan Kaplan, his residency in surgery at
2011 St. Mary Mercy medical MD, Pathology; Christopher Interfaith Medical Center
staff officers. Physicians were Esshaki, MD, Radiology; and and his fellowship in thoracic
also congratulated on mile- John Iljas, MD, (incoming), surgery at Baylor University
stone )"ears of service. Surgery. Medical Center. He isboard

2011 Medical staff officers: Physicians certified in surgery by the
• Peter Dews, MD, MS, celebrat- American Boa:rd of Surgery.

internal medicine, will sen'e ing 10 to Hallal has been on staff at St.
as vice president of Medical 45 }-ears of Mary Mercy Hospital since
Affairs (VPMA), Chief service were 1995.
Medical Officer also honored. Dr. Joseph, chief of staff-

• Louis Hallal, MD, gener- Top recogni- elect, has been on staff at St.
al surgery, will sen"e as chief tion went to Mary Mercy Hospital sinCe,
of staff S. William 1995. He receh-ed his medical

• K.C. Joseph, MD, psy- Paris Paris, MD, degree from the Unh"ersityof
chiatry, will sen"e as chief of allergy- Kerala T,D. Medical College,
staff-elect immunology, with 45 )-ears of Alleppey, Kerala, India, and

• Jay Daitch, MD, nephrol- service. _ an internal medicine residen-
ogy, will serve as secretary! Dr. Dews' appointment as cy at Sinai-Grace Hospital,
treasurer VPMA was' effective Nov. 22, Detroit. He is board certified

New members-at-Iarge 2010. He reech-ed his medi- in psychiatry, neurology, and
include Zvi Levran, MD, cal degree and completed geriatric psyc}liatry.
and Ratna Zampani, MD. his residency in internal Dr. Daitch, secretaryJ
Physicians Michael Gamiao, medicine at Wayne State treasurer, reechoed his
MD, and Harmesh Naik, University and is board cer- medical degree from the

1 ',MD~will continue their roles • ·:fjed iniJiiemaI m~' , .. i'
~fu~''''~~~ri~~d'' .t£ • ~

~ i01i~~Cal smr'1'~s;~en~~ niedi-' pYet an Internal Medlcme
department chairs include: cine, healthcare' administra- residenCY at Noithwesieni~
Timothy Cahill, MD (incom- tion, quality management, Unh"ersity, Evanst0!l,. Ill., ..
ing), Anesthesiology; K.C.R. program evaluation methods and nephrology fellowship at
Nair, MD, Behavioral and scientific research. He the University of Michigan
Medicine; Michael Calice, has been on staff at St. Mary Hospital. He isboard certi-
MD, Emergency Medicine; Mercy since April 2009. fied in internal medicine and
Sunil Menawat, MD, Family Dr. Hallal, chief of staff, has been on staff at St. Mary
Medicine; Michael Gatt, MD, received his medical degree Mercy Hospital since 1979,

ENGAGEMENT ENGAGEMENT
Atkinson & Beeler

Cindy and Barry Atkinson,
of Northville. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Heather Atkinson, to Brent
Beeler, son of Becki and Ben
Beeler, of Novi.

The bride-to-be is a 2005
Northville High School gradu-
ate and earned a bachelor's
degree in elementary educa-
tion from Eastern Michigan
Unh"ersity. She is substitute
teaching in local school dis-
tricts.

The groom-elect is a 2003
Novi High School graduate
\\'Orking for Erie Im'estments
in property management in
Ypsilanti, where the couple
resides.

A June 2011 wedding in
Farmington is planned. Brent8eeler and Heather Atkinson

stahley & Van Raaphorst
Kristin Stahley of

North\·ilIe and .Matt Van
Raaphorst of Lincoln Park
announce their engagement.

The bride-to-be, daugh-
ter of Steve and Janine
Stahley of Livonia, gradu-
ated from Livonia Churchill
High. She earned a degree
from Kalamazoo College
and a master's degree from
Wayne State University.
She is employed by the
Detroit Area Pre-College
Engineering Program in
development.

Her fiance, son of Roger
Van Raaphorst of Pinckney
and Judy Van Raaphorst
of Danville, Ill., gradu-
ated from Allen Park High
School. He is a Detroit police
officer.

An October 2011 wedding
is planned in the Bahamas.

Joe Spagnuolo and Shayna Manville

ENGAGEMENT

.~.

Martha Nield appointed
chair off PVM Board

Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan (PVM) announced
the appointment of Martha
Nield to Chairperson of the
Presbyterian Villages of

Michigan
Board of
Directors.

Elected by
her peers,
Nield will lead
the \'Olunteer
board of direc-

Martha Nield ~ors, pro\id;
mgPVMWlth

direction, advice and help set
goals and objectives for the
organization to carry out its
mission of serving seniors of all
faiths and creating newpossi-
bilities in quality senior living.

Nield, whose term as PVM
chair began Jan. 1, holds _

Manville-Spagnuolo
, Shayna Manville and Joe Spagnuolo of Milford are engaged to

be married.
Manville, who is the daughter of Terry and David'Manville of

South L}'On,graduated from South L}'OnHigh School in 2000
and attends Eastern Michigan University, studying special edu-
cation.

Spagnuolo, who is the son of Jim Spagnuolo and Janisse Laho
of South L}'On,graduated from South L)'On High School in 1998
and is a graduate of Lake Superior State Unh"ersity.

An Oct. 29, 2011 wedding is being planned in Northville.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CWSING
The Charter Towmhip of Northville Administrative Offices will be
closed on Monday, January 17, 2011 in observance of the Martin
Luther King Jr. Holiday, The offices will reopen at 8,00 a.m. on
Tuesday, January 18,2011.

POLICE & FIRE EMERGENCY SERVICES WILL REMAIN
AVAILABLE .

Sue A. Hlllebrand, Clerk

ocoo.-. ....

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTIIVU.LE RESIDENTS

If )'ou experience an overflow or baek up of a ~ disposal
system or storm water system, you mu.st file a written claim with
the Northville City Clerk, within 45 days after the overflow or
backup was diSClClVered.Notice should be mailed to the City of
Northville, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167.
Failure to provide the written notice will prevent recovery or
damages. Contact the Department of Public Works at 248-449-9930
for assistance immediately upon discovery of an overflow or
backup.

CITY OF NORTIMLLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC WORKS

Pubbsh.J ... .....,. 13, 2011 ~, ..w

City of NorthviUe
Proposed Amendment to the Zoning Ordinance

At its regular meeting on January 18,2011, the Northville City
CounCIl wiU consider introducing for fint reading amendments to
the City of NortbviUe Zoning Ordinance, Article 20 Planned Unit
De..-elopment and Article 21 Signs. The proposed amendment to
Article 20 would allow the Planning Commission to grant an
extension oftime for approved PUD's. The proposed amendment to
Article 21 includes a change in the review proceu prior to issuance
of sign permits.

Public: commenu will be received at the City Council meeting
edIeduled for January 18, 2011 at 7:30 p.m. at the City of
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan, 48167, 248-349-1300. Written CODUDentstnay also be
subrnitUd to the above addms. Complete te.xt of the proposed.
ordinance amendment is available for review at the City Clerk'.
Office during normal busines.t hours or 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 pm.,
Monday through Friday, local prevailing time.

DIANNE MASSA. cm CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Notice of Rate Increases

Water & Sewer Department
The fol101ling water and &eWer rates have been allju.sted as follows
and are effective with the new billing cycle that begins OQ January
14,2011. The rate d1anges are u rouowa:

Rate per 1,000 gallons:

..rmw: YeM 2011:
Water $U5 $4.71
Sewer $4.12 $4.37

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk
__ ·Id

NEWSMAKERS

a BA from the University
of Michigan, a teaching
certificate, Master Board
Certifiwion (governance)
from Michigan School
Board Association and was
also a Leadership Academy
Facilitator for Teachers in
Southeastern Michigan.

An acth"e and engaged
community member, Nield
is a former Northville School
Board Member where she
senoed as president and
helped. successfu1ly pass bond
issues for $100,000,000 for
a new high school. Nield was
named Northville Chamber
of Commerce Citizen of the
Year in 2001 for her com-
munity work that spanned 25
years. She is currently active
in the Northville Downtown
Development Authority,
the Northville Advisory
Council and member of

First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. Nield currently
lives in Northville with her
husband, Jim, where they
raised two children.

Ford joins bank board
Dearborn Federal Savings

Bank is
pleased to
announce the
appointment
of Timothy L.
Ford to the
Bank's Board
of Directors.
Ford is a certi-
fied financial
planner and
president and

owner of Premier Financial
Advisors, Inc., a Dearborn-
based independent financial
planning and wealth manage-
ment services firm.

TIm ford

City of Northville
Proposed Amendment to Chapter 42

Historic Preservation
Code of Ordinances

At ita regular meeting on January 18, 2011, the Northville City
Council will consider introducing for first reading an ordinance to
amend Chapter 42 Historic Preservation, Section 42-25 Regulation
of conslNction and alteration in the City of Northville Code of
Ordinances. The proposed amendment would clarify that the
Historic District Commission does not regulate ordinary
maintenance as defined in the ordinance. The proposed dIange
renects recent commenta from the State Historie Preservation
office regarding the City'. application for Certified Local
Government .tAtuI.

Public commenta will be received at the City Council meeting
edIeduled for January 18, 2011 at 7:30 pm. at the City of
Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan, 48167.248-349-1300. Written comments tnay also be
.ubrnit~ to the above address. Complete text of the (lI'OJlOSed
ordinance amendment is available for review at the City Clerk's
Office during normal bu.siness houra of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday throush Friday,loe:al prevailing time.

DIANNE MASSA, em CLERK
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'Cash and Cari' debut
,

",-
"""••

Hundreds of quests
crowd into Northville
Square on Jan, 3 to
enjoy the premiere
of the HGTYSMw
"Cash and Cari". The
star of the show, Cari
Cucksey, opened the
shop "Re-Purpose"
inside Northville
Square this past fall.

PHorosBl' JOHIl HOO£RISTArr PHOTOGWlO

Ca.riCuck5ey, star of her own HGTYshow "Cash and tari" smiles at her
debut party on Wonday,Jan. 3, inside Northville Square. About,JOO Quests
showed up to enjoy a premiere of the antique store qems-searchinQ show
whicb is beillQ filmed all over the U.S.Cucksey opened the shop "Re-
Purpose" inside Northville's Northville Square this past fall.

NortllYille
Squareco-
owner Bob
Buclllave, left.
and Northville
UayorChris
Johnson,
riqh~mlnqre
withaoted
authOfMark
Vidor Hansen
("Chicken Soup
for the Soul"
series) and his
fiande Crystal
Downing du riOQ
thefl(emlere
of the HGTV
show·Cash
and tari" on
Jan. 3.

The interior of Northville Square during the premiere event on Monday_

A IOllo for HorthYille Square's
Re-Purpose is projected onto the
sidewalk at the premiere of the HGTY
show "Cash and tariM. Re-Purpose's
owner, Cari Cucksey, is the sta r or
the show.

")I- ,,".'

,WiN EXCEPTIONAfHOME-UKEsE.Ti1NG FOR -.
ACTIVFJALEKf, FRAIURECOVERING,

MEMORY IMPAIRED AND ALZHEIMER'S RESIDENTS.

. ,
'. ,

lllihM&lN fmnW~ IDYl! lllilinz ~

February 11 March 7 March - April

April 15 May9 May-June

June 10 July 6 July - August

August 12 September 7 September - October

October 1-4 November 7 November - December

December 16 January 9 (20121 January - Febroaty (2012)

«::JI.-;a.)I-:).3

..
Peoplewait to qet into the premiere on the red carpet.

SUBJE~ 2011 Meter Reading, Billing and Payments Due Schedule for all
Residential. MJU1iJ2k and Commercial Attllllots

, ,. :
l'
: I

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT

2011

Meter Reading sl
Calrolate I.ii&

January 14 -21

Marth 21-28

May18-26

July 18 -25

September 19 - 26

November 17 - 2S

• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
• 3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

• Planned Activities
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• On Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Incontinence Management

CANTON • (734) 453-3203
Located at 8121 Lilley between Joy & Warren Roads

Aches and pains don't wait, so why should you?
Whether you need primary or specialty care, you don't have to look far to find a St.John
Providence Health physidan. Many offer same and next day appointments to get you
back on the road to good health.
To find a doctor, call 866-501·DOCS (3627) or visit stjohnprovidence.org

A
S(JOHN

PROVIDENCE
IlEALTH SYSTEM' A PASSION /0' HEALING

A. Damaci, MD
Colon & R«1aI Su-gely
Robotic and MiWrlally invasive
SlIger)' and sa~ and
coIonoscopy. ninimal!y inYasNe
management of cob! canc~
Iletr.<lntloids ciYeltioJtis
~fitId. NcM and YRmfI
2~SS7·9650

I
I
I

t
j

RebKQS~MD
fIastic, Cosmetic &
RfCMSIrIXlNe SIKgeon
ffDoMhip 1Jained. PrOYides
breast and ¥nPhatic
rKOtlStnXtion and <esmetJe
procfdlns
NovI and Troy2~30S-3400

,
I
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Ourfundamental
purposes are to
enhance the lives ofour readers, nurture
the hometowns we
serve and contribute
to the business success
of our customers.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD...... ..........,..nlII

CalStom,
Community Editor
Sruan R&;ek,
E.m:utive Editor
GrauPerry,
Dimtor ofAdvertising

OUR VIEWS

Leading Strong
Hats off to our

local school boards
"In a nutshell: 2010 was
overwhelming, challenging,
stressful and very busy at
times. It's a blessing to still
be opened."

COMMUNITY VOICE
Weasked downtown Northville store owners, "How was your business in 2010?"

, e Wi" ", •• , LEd " I ""'S"

"2010 way exceeded my
expectations. I honestly can't
say that I expected the level
of support the community
showed this small retail shop.
It's working:'

Alex Hamka
Alexander's·W.MainStreet

"It was an OKyear for me;
better than 2009. I think
some of the things added,
like the Christmas Market,
will help retailers,"

Beverlee LIndeen
NorthvilleCandleand Gift

NorthCenterStreet

Hass Makki
Sweet220

W. MainStreet

"We certainly felt the,
beginning of a turn-around
in 2010. Business improved
over 2009 and since our moye
into the downtown Northville
area:'

Lou Mascolo
Gardenviews.E. MainStreet

LETTERS
C~ristmas Depot kudos

This year. Northville Civic Concern
held the Christmas Depot on Dec. II. The
community was once again generous
with their support in shopping for gifts
and providing a great Christmas for each
of our client households.

Iwould like to thank Northville
Township for providing the building, and
to all the shoppers and volunteers who
graciously gave of themselves with their
time and monetary gifts.

Weare indeed blessed to bring the
community together to help those in our

area who are struggling.
It is because of each individual. orga'

nization, family or business that keeps
Northville Civic Concern the organization
that serves our community.

Marelne Kunez, director
Northville Civic Concern

Guest-Column'

Innovate to Educate: Former
governors leading the way

This is parttwo of a two-part column;partone
appeared in last week's ed'rtion.

Intheir new report, "Digital Learning
Now!" former governors Jeb Bush
(florida, 1998 to 2007) and Bob WISe

(West Virginia, 2001-05) have provided
a road map for a portion of the road
that needs reform.

The report details how digital learn-
ing can radically transform education
by demonstrating how "Technology has

the power and scalabil-
~' ity to customize educa-

tion so each and every
student learns in his or
her style at his or her
own pace, which maxi-
mizes the chances for
success in school.·

Every educator, par-
TomWatkins ent and politico, com-
---- munity and business

leader should read this
report and ask: -why isn't Michigan
leading the charge?" We can reinvent
our state by using technology to per-
sonalize learning from the cradle to the
grave. leapfrogging our global competi-
tion.

All that is now commonplace began
with a vision. Yet this is not a pipe
dream. Digitallearni!l& tools exit today.
Capstone Digital has literally a library
full ofdigital products, from pre-K to
high school that support the learning
needs of students through experiences
that capture and engage )'Oung minds.

This is not your father's educational
material said Todd Brekhus, presidl-nt
of Capstone Digital. -We built our
company vision and products on the
premise that digital content for class-
rooms is not bound by time and space,
by business and educational models of
'checking in and checking out resourc-
es,' we ha\'e thousands of digital books
and resources that allow students to
disco\'er their interests, passions, and
dri\'e taking learning to a new Ie\'el,"
says Brekhus.

The difference between a pioneer and
a settler is vision and action.

We need leadership at e\'ery Ie\'el
together with the will to accelerate
change and innovation.

All this month, Michigan's 552 local and 57 intermediate
school districts will be recognizing those dedicated people
who \'Olunteer their time with one goal in mind: educating
children.

School Boards Lead Strong is the theme of this years
School Board Recognition Month, and \\'e encourage you to
take time to thank these local leaders

In Northville, it's Marilyn Price, president; Joan
Wads\\'Orth, vice president; Ll.'bby Smith, secretary; Dottie
Garrity, treasurer; and TruStees Joseph Hige, Kenneth
Roth and James Mazurek (effective Jan. 11, replacing Karen
Paciorek. who retired after eight and a half)'eaI'S of service).

In Novi, its Ann Glubzinski, president; Bruce Bagdady,
vice president; Bobbie Murphy, secretary; Dennis O'Connor,
treasurer; and 'Ih1stees George Kortlandt, Shari Lebo and
Jason Manar.

If you visit the Novi district's website, you'll see this
description of the Board of Education:

"The Novi Board of Education as an elected body repre-
sents the views of the community on issues affecting educa-
tion. During their fo~year tenn, board members work
together to establish policy, approve educatiOnal goals and
curriculum changes, and work with the superintendent,
administration, and staff to set direction for the district.
Community members are encouraged to attend board meet-
ings and to participate:

Thats a tidy paragraph that works well for web surfing.
But Kathy Ha)'eS, the executive director of the Michigan
Association of School Boards, sums up the role of the stales
4,200 elected school board members more succinctly, stat-"
ing they are -responsible for making fundamental policy
decisions that affect the present and future lh'eS of children."

A pretty heavy role for someone who is better recognized
as your neighbor or friend. eh?

Yet these individuals receive little recognition for the
countless hours committed to serving students, staft: admin-
istrators and the community. More often, they're called to -
the carpet on this "-ery same page by others who are suspect
of the decisions made on a mind-boggling array of complex
issues.

And they're in charge of budgets of over $60 million; thou-
sands of students (7,on in Northville and 6,164 in Novi);
and numerous facilities (eight schools in Novi and nine in
Northville - plus two special needs facilities).

Again, these are )'Our friends and neighbors.
"They carry out the truest form of representative gtJ\'eI1l-

ment in our democracy - \'Olunteer public service and pre-
serve the core of our democratic land - public education,"
said Leonard Rezmierski. superintendent, Northville.

Most people think that attending the official board meet-
ings is the only thing these folks do, but in reality that's just
a small part. There are boors of preparation and studying;
numerous other meetings; a variety of school functions; and
educational leadership tIaining.

And let's not forget - they get to make llO-win financial
decisions because of a lack ofleadership in Lansing that has
left each and everydistrict in this stale fighting for survival

All this and no pay. Who \\'Ouldn't want to be a school
board member?!

Although official recognitions \\'ere observed at recent
board meetings in Novi (Jan. 6) and Northville (Jan. 11),you
can show your appreciation by taking it a step further. Write
a note of thanks. Bring a snack to their meetings. Say "thank
)00· when )00 pass them on the street or in the mall. Ask
these friends and neighbors how )'OUcan support them in
making our local school districts e\"enbetter.

ONLINE VOICES & VIEWS
11:', Thefollowinqareexcerptsfromreaders-ilia ~ participatinginouronrmeforumlorolSCussing

.. ~ issues,lnYourVoices.Find morecommentsor join
the discussionon the Webat hometo'll'nlife,com.

New year, new leader: SrT)'der takes wer as state's lpt'emOr

Michigan finally has a~ \\ith a sld at dOOlg it right I
awIaud Gov. Sr1)&s' bputting together a bipartisan team And
his commitment to rotting the deficit without raising tallcs is
\\nat we need Its time to art, consdidate and reimert. Good luck,
GO\unor!

Guest Cobnn l7{TOOI Watkils:
MidiQan needs to Imorale To EWcate!

Mr, Watkins has been ~oor statego't'eflUllent aD oCthis
b~ but it is nuheasierbthem todo~ 0urSl.'blds
haYe been gOO1g downhill. b decades BOOaD \\l! do is push a pditi-
cally CXlITeCt agmda which has oothingto do with actually educat-
ingoor children.

It is ridiro1oos that students can take toor)'W'S of a fOreign Jan-
guage and rot be fluent in that language. Heck, it is ridiro1oos that
oor students take bJryears clEngtish in high scbcd and iw are
e\\'2l fluent in oorown~ Itis PCmwrot to carectgram-
m~Iand SjlciLJ.g because to do so might hurt the littJe ~
-self..esteem". I'm sure not being able to find ajob because they are
functXlnaDy illiterate isjust great btheir self~

Nothing will change until our JegisIatm haYe the guts to do
what needs to be dcne. We willjust h.m! to see ifthis latest m::p
has grown a pair to deal with 1mparents and the teadleS's unkns.

jcjct

WHAT IF THE IMPOSSIBLE ISN'T?
As Gov.Rick Snyder discussed on the

campaign trail, Michigan 1.0 was agricul-
tural, furs and forestry, Michigan 2.0 was
the Industrial Age with auto driving our
futures. Today, our future lies in knowl-
edge, creativity, innovation, globalization
and technology - it is past time \\'e rein-
\'eIlt Michigan, Michigan 3.0. We must
substitute brain power for brawn power.

America's and Michigan's greatness has
grown from organizing its human and
natural resources through advances in
science, technology, finance and com- .
merce. These same strategies can be
applied to education, which is one of
largest local and global needs and glob-
al industries. Arguably, it is our most
important industry. The solution to
Michigan's problems will be the result
of the quality of education provided.

What if Michigan teim'ents education
in a new, personalized, technologically-
driven way that helps us create a new
knowledge/educational economy?

Michigan can lead an education
revolution. We could expOrt our rein-
\'ented educational processes to other
states and countries. The old system
of textbooks, and paper and pencil
tests is about to dissoh'e just as trains,
cars and airplanes displaced the old
biC)-cleand horse and buggy da)'S of
the 17th and 18th centuries. The day is
fast approaching where textbooks are
replaced by digital tools and knowledge
stores.

There are benefits and profits in bring-
ing education, our largest knowI~
industry, into the infonnation age. Why
shouldn't Michigan lead the Wt:t in
in\"eDtingthis new educational S)"Slem
built on learning sciencts using current
and soon to be aeated technologies?

OUR KIDS. OUR FUTtJRE
Be clear, this is not simply another

ploy for more money for our schools and
certainly not for the existing system.
Until we can demonstrate how additional
im'estments in education will help teach-
ers teach and children learn and gain
21st century skills and knowledge, there
should be no additional money for the
educational system.

We don't need more money. We need to

spend the money we have based on dif-
ferent priorities. What gh-es the greatest
return to our students, stale and nation?
We must break away from an educational
system that has morpbed into protect-
ing adults at the expense ofkids and
our collective futures. A new system of
educating our)'Outh must not be about
education associations or unions. Not
school vendors or any other special·inter-
est group. -Our Kids, Our Future,' must
be our collective refrain.

In fact, if\\'e adopted and acted on
these principles, we might redirect bil-
lions of dollars into building a new
system of education that \\'Ould prepare
our children for the future and make the
country stronger.

Snyder plans to use his inauguration
to launch a year-long effort to change
people~ perception about Michigan and
"usher in a new era ofinnovation.· The
effort will be branded --rbe Power of
MI," a tag line meant to represent the
-can-do' entrepreneurial spirit that made
Michigan the arsenal of democracy, put
the world on WbeeIs, and allowed us to set
a higher standard ofliving for America.
Wrth leadership. creativity and entre-
preneurial spirit there exists a means to
energize and reim~t our future.

The tools for change and reform exist.
We need leaders willing to take the bold
steps to lead change.

Clearly changing the cherished, histori-
cal, status quo, local school notion is rid-
dled with peril Not acting will be worse.

Let me assure you, having spent 0\'eI'
two decades tra\-eling in China, the
aunese and other nations are not slowing
down while we hesitate and stagnl\le.

We have a new governor Viith a technol-
ogy, innovation background and change
mandate. There is no better place to start
than with our system of education.

It is time to innovate to educate.
The only question that remains - -will

\\'e?"

Tom Watkins is a business and educational con-
sutanl in the U.s. and China. He helped start the
Frs! charter school in WichiQan and f1oOda, wrote
an intemationaDy r~ed report 00 eieam-
inq: The Hew £00taIi0n (R)evoWon and served as
I(IChiqan's stale superintendent of schools. ZOOl-
os. He can be reachedat tdwa~com.
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This imaqe 01the 2001 Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptor reveals a sleek, modern desiqn. The city of Northville
will purchase two of the 2011 models in its vehicle replacement proqram to take advanlaqe of the last year of the
vehicle's production.

City of Northville to replace two
police cars; last year for Crown Vic

/
/

Bid falls under
budgeted total

BY PAil FLEMING
STAFF WRITER

I guess )'OU could say it's
the end of an era.

The Northville Police
Department will purchase its
last two Ford Crown Victoria
police car models this year,
as they are ceasing produc-
tion of tbe popular police car.

Nicknamed the ·Crown
Vie," the model bit the scene
in 1992 and has been one of
the most widely used autos in
law enforcement departments
in both tbe U.S. and Canada,
It's replacement vebicle in
2012 will be the Ford Taurus
Police-Interceptor.
City council approved
$41,582 at tbe Dec. 20 meet-
ing to purchase two 2011
Ford Crown Victoria Police
Interceptor models.

They will be replacement
models for the two 2006

• j I ~

Crown Vies. .--'
Right !1o~he depart-

ment has two 2006 models
that were converted into
unmarked administrative
ca~~after str:ipping their
emergency equipment.

Italso has two 2007
Interceptl?rs, ,two 2008
Interceptors, one 2009 model
and otie 2010 model.

The 2007 models will
be stripped to replace the
administrative vehicles, and
the 2006 models will be auc-
tioned.

Equipment from the 2007
models will be used to fully
equip the two new 20U mod-
els.

EQUIPMENT WILL CONVERT
Gary Goss, chief of police,

told council it would behoove
the city to purchase. these
Crown Victorias, since this
is the last year for 'the model,
and all the equipment will
convert to the new cars.

-In the future, we can
expect to need new prisoner
seats, screens, mounting
brackets, etc., to accommo-

date new model police units,"
Gosssaid.

Bids are usually com-
pared between Oakland
and' Macomb counties on
replacement police ,·ehicles.
However, Oakland County
did not receive a bid for
the Crown Vie, so only the
Macomb County bid was
available.

Goss noted that the price
from Signature Ford has not
illcreased for two years.

The bid was $20,791 per
2011 model. A comparably-
equipped Crown Victoria as
listed on the state's MiDEAL
bid was $29,300.

The department had
already budgeted $58,000
for the two vehicles, so the
approved expenditure was
well within that number.

The purchase of two new
police vehicles was also rec-
ommended by consultants
from Rehmann Robson dur-
ing their most recent organi-
zational review of the city.

pfieminQ'Qannell com
1248) 437-2011. ext 260

Z charged in home invasion .',

'.
I.A Northville Township ,

resident obsen'ed t....,o subjects
dressed in dark clothing and
wearing ski masks, entering
into a neighbors home through
a back window around 9:15
a.m. Jan. 6. The resident
immediatelyconta.cted the
Northville Township Public
Safety Department. Northville
Townshi~ Police Officers
responded to the area as the
subjects were leaving the resi·
dence.

Both suspects fled on foot
from the scene while officers
gavecbase.

The suspects, quickly appre-

white male, 27 years of age.
from Westland.

Both are charged with
felony,home invasion second
degree that carries a maxi-
mum penalty of15 years in
prison and habitual offender.

Merlino and Swain were
arraigned in the 35th District
Court in Plymouth before
Judge James Plakas, Bond
was set at $200,000 (10 per-
cent). Both are currently being
held in the Wayne County Jail.

A preliminary examination
is scheduled for Friday, Jan.
21 in the 35th District Court,
Plymouth.

Robert [uqene GeorQe Patrick
Swain Merlino Jr.

hended by officers, are:
George Patrick Merlino Jr.,

a white male, 44, who resides
in Westland and Novi.

Robert Eugene Swain, a
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Explorer named Truck of Year; Volt voted best car
Hometown dealers rave about honorsBY IIATHAN MUELlER

STAff YiRHER

The 2011North American
International Auto Show
kicked off Monday on a
hometown note, with the
Ford Explorer named North
American Truck of the Year
and the Chevrolet Volt earning
the North American Car of the
Year award.

The Explorer's win marks
the third consecutive time
- and seventh time overall -
that a Ford has earned North
American Truck of the' Year
honors, edging out the Dodge
Durango and Jeep Grand
Cherokee in this )WS compe-
tition. This year's awards were
decided by 49 \-eteran automo-
th-e journalists from Canada
and the United States_

The honor was not a sur-
prise to Dennis Rekuc, gen-
eral sales manager at Tom
Holzer Ford in Farmington
Hills, who said he belie\'eS
the car is going to be a "home
run" because the number of
advanced sales is already dou-
ble what is normal.

"I have north of 50 orders .
from customers who haven't
been able to see, feel, touch or
smell one of those things,- he
said. "And having only a little
information they are still say-
ing they want this \-ehicle.

·n tells me there is a lot of
pent up demand and the brand
name is still strong.-

Domestic automakers ha\'e
....,on the North American
1hlck ofthe Year award 11
times, most recently with the
Ford Transit Connect in 2010.

Mark Fields, executive vice
president at Ford Motor Co.,
said the Explorer's honor'-
"reinforces that .....-eYea'oom-
pany that makes things and
that manufacturing matters in
theU.S:

FORD'S FINEST
·For Ford it shows our finest

\\'Ork,-he said. ·It shows that
America and Ford can com-

\

Lyon

/'HOTOS BYJOHH H(IOU ISTAfr P1iOTQGR.tl'H{fl

GeneralMotor'sTomStephens,(center)vicechairmanof productdevelopment,answersquestionsfromtile mediaonJan. to, momentsalter tileChevyVolt
wasnamed the 2011 NorthAmericanCarofthe Year.TheVolt is seen inthe forei.jround.

pete - not only in the U.S.,
but around the world."

As for the Volt, it contin-
ues to draw pOsiti\-e reviews,
adding North American Car
of the Year honors to already
having been named Motor
Trend Car of the Year and
Automobile Magazine's Car of

, f

the Year. . ~~. ~
It beat out the H~ridai

Sonata and the Nissan Leaf.
James Schram, sales man-

ager at Gnrdon Chevrolet in
Garden City, said the four
Volts his dealership was gh'en
for 2011 have already been
pre-sold and they are working

with General Motors to get
more.

"It has really sparked some
great ener,gyin the showroom
and brings in some really
neat, tech-savvy people,- he
said. "On top of that it has
gorgeous styling, unbelievable
safety and state-of-the-indus-

D.E.McNabb in its 60th year as flooring contractor

try technology."
The Volt, which has been

on sale since December, is a
plug-in hybrid electric \-ehic1e
that can travel between 25-50
miles on an electric cha~e .
before switching to a gas-
powered generator to produce StaffWriterJay M. Grossmancontrib-
more electricity for the bat- ut~ to thisarticle.

-.c: c-
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BY NATHAN NU£llEJl
STMfWRITER

Watch )'Ourstep.
When the North American

International Auto Show opens to
the public Saturday, the obvious
highlights are the cars, displays
and interactive kiosks.

But for Nate Root, vice presi-
dent of sales for the Donald
E. McNabb Company in Lyon
Township, he will be watching
where people walk to make sure
the carpet and floors through-
out the Cobo Center are able to
handle the th(}USandsof people
who will trample and spill on it
throughout the week.

For the last 60 years, D.E.
McNabb has handled all the
flooring for the NAIAS, seeing it
grow to an e\-ent that is expected
to welcome more than 750,000
visitors from countries all O\-erthe
world.

"We enjoy it, .....-ereally do," Root
said. "It's always changing each
)"e3rso it gi\'eS us different view-
points and doesn't get old.

~e most amazing thing to
me is where it comes from at the
beginning ofthe show to the fin-
ished product and what goes into
preparing for it."

BIG EVENT
The company does roughly 300

shows throughout the year, but

the NAIAS is its biggest show.
Emplo)"eesbegan setting up in
November, and worked until last
Sunday to prepare tlie hall for
media preview day on Monday.

Root said they will co\-er nearly
one million square feet with car-
pet, tile, wood and more.

Employees also will be on hand
throughout the public show days
to make repairs wben needed.

"Ifit goes unsaid that is a gOod
thing," he said.

Root haSgotten sneak peaks
leading up to the show, and says
the public wm be impressed by
the cars and displays.

"We are really starting to see
some of the turnaround from
where we were two )"e3rsago,· he
said. "1'his year our home manu-
facturers are really taking a step
forward and put a lot more into
the show." .

When the show comes to an end
Jan. 23, the company will tear all
the flooring out in about fi\-edays
and bring most ofit back to its
store where it .....ill be cleaned and
available for purchase.

The sale runs from Jan. 27-30,
with prices starting at 15cents per
square foot.

D.&. McNabb Company is
located at 31250 S. Milford Road,
just off 1-96. For store hours, visit
www.demcnabb.com.

te·ry.
This was the fourth time

General Motors won North
American Car ofthe Year,
most recently in 2008 with
the Chevrolet Malibu.

The honor was "humbling-
to Tom Stephens, General
Motor's vice chairman of
product development, who
also emphasized the Volt,is
"not a science experiment."

"The Volt represents the
soul or essence of the new
General Motors,- he said after
the announcement Monday
morning. "The electrification
of\-ehic1es is something that
is not a fad, it's here to stay."

TECHNOLOGY: MAIN THEME
In unveiling the ie:3 dem-

onstrator \-ehic1e.a fully
electric car, Beda Bolzenius,
president of Johnson Controls
Automotive Experience,
talked about the company's
philosophy of using machines
to create a compelling driving
experience. ~

"With the ie:3, we wanted
to provide interior and bat-
tery sOlutions for smaller,
fuel efficient \-ehicles without
compromising functional-
ity, comfort or spaciousness,"
Bolzenius said. "111efeatures
and functions in the'ie:3 are
adaptable' to markets around
the' world and are available for
model-year 2015 and beyond."

The company, which has
a headquarters in Plymouth
Township, also touched on
its global expansion p!ans.
Johnson Controls has one
plant in China and is ready
to launch two more factories
within the next three years,
with the goal of creating 30
million batteries a )-ear in
China by 2015.

"In 2010 we restored the
company to profitability and
future growth,- Bolzenius
said. "We are ready to move
ahead."

Wilford'sD.E.McNabbtarpetill9companyonceaqainsuppliedthe vast majorityof the NorthAmericanInternationalAutoShow'sf1oorin9and
car~tin9 for its displaysandwalkways.

Governor gives thumbs-up to auto show
BY JAY N.6ROSSNAII

ECCENTRlC STAff WR1TER
Speaking in the "Smarter Living in

Michigan" exhibit, Snyder said the role
of his administration will be to create an
infrastructure and tax base that's inviting
to business and startup entrepreneurs,

More importantly, Sn)mr said it's his
job as governor to transform the state's
culture and mindset.

"We need to reJo the culture in our
state in three key WSY5l· he said. "To mo\-e
from negath-e to posith-e; to move from
looking in the rear-view mirror to looking
in the future; to be inclush-e rather than
divish-e. And if you look at what's going on
right here, there's no better illustration in
our state of people being posit hoe."

Newly elected Michigan Gnv. Rick
Snyder toured the North American
International Auto Show on Thesday,
promising that cars and manufacturing
are key ingredients toward fueling the
state's economic reoD\'ery.

"We ha\-e a bright future in the auto
industry; Snyder said. "Weha\'Ca bright
future in manufacturing in our state - v.-e
just need to keep adding things to broaden
our base. But we're certainly not going to
'I\-alkaway from the core of what made us
great O\'erthe last hundred )'Cars,"

As for the state budget and the inevi-
tably of service cuts to ease the deficit,
Sn)'lJersaid those issues will be spelled
out in greater detail ......ben he deliv-
ers his State of the State Address next
Wednesday.

Mike Finney, CEO of the Michigan
Economic I>e\-e1opmentCorp., said the
auto show provides a great example of how
the car companies are swiftly moving their
products forward into the 21st century.

ibis is a demonstration of where the
......orld is moving," Finney said. "And where
Michigan is moving."

WosSNnfllomtlO11ll1ife.COGlI (586)826'7030

•
GovernorRickSnyderqreets h1qb-techMlchlqancompaniesat the "Smarter
LiviIl9inMichigan"at the NorthAmericanInternationalAutoShowInDetroit.

•
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The Ford Motor Company display at the lOll North American International
Auto Show in Detroit featured lots of bright LED lighting and cool blue tones.

North American Inlernational Auto Show committee member Scott LaRiche poses by the 2011car of the Year· the
GM Chevrolet Volt· at Monday's press preview at Cobo Center. LaRiche. of Lou LaRiche in Plymouth Township. is busy
assistinq exhibitors at the auto show.

Johnson Conlrols' Alex "olinaroli Introdum a 7 a.m. press conferell(e at the HAlAS to his company's all'electrical
le:3 vehicle. Johnson Controls, which has a considerable presell(e In Plymouth Township, was at lhe auto show in
Delroit to display its wares.

D'Angelo Crenshaw of Detroit, cle~ns a Volkswagen model at the North American International Auto Show on Jan.
10. Dozens of car-delailers were bUSyaround Cabo Hallihat day, making sure that the aulas on display looked their
best.

t
· Chief Operalinq Officer of Tata Technology Global Warren Harris chats with

Hometown Hewspaper reporter Nathan Mueller at the 2011Horth American
· International Auto Show on Jan. 10 In Detroit. Harris stands near a Dodqe
· vehicle which Tata does considerable wort for In its automotive ell9lneerinq

areas. Tata also has an offtce in Nori, Michigan. Outside the Harth American Internallonal Auto Show at Detroit's Cabo Hall.
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Snow fun
Dave Van Allen sUdes down the hill at Northville's Cass Benton Park on Dec. 29 with his 9randdau9hter Bella
sall/nger, 4. At that time, snow had been on the 9round for about two weeks In the area' althou9h a week'end
warmup was to melt most of It.

1
I
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• l

Tommy Salllnqer, 8. hauls hls sled up the hill at Northville's (ass Benton Park on Dec. 19. Salllnger was sleddin9
there with his sIsler Bella and his 9randfather Dave VanAllen.... ..,
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MEETINGS
Horthvil/e PubrlC SdIooIs
BOARD OF EDUCAnON
Date: Second and fourth Tuesday of
the month
nme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Old Village SChool Ti

Cifu ru.' " ",. ", "'I") J.llJ,Q ,I)Q. ~"'I09Jfrr~v
CITY COUNCI 1

Date: Fir3t IInd third MoiI\lcrf or lhe •
month
nme: 7:30 pJD. "
Location: City Hall 215 W. Main Sl 1
DOWNTOWN Development
AUTHORITY MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each month f

TIme: 8 am. ;
Location: City Hall Meeting Room A. j
on lo"'er level.215W. MainSl ~
Contact: downtownnorthville.com ~
PLANNING COMMISSION ;
Date: first and third Tuesday of month f
nme: 7:30 pm. t
LocatIon: City Hall t
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
TIme: 3 p.m.
Location: Allen Terrace..wi H'lQhSt.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of month
TIme: 7 pm.
Location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: 5econd Wednesday of every
month
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Art House. 215 W. cady St.
BEAunnCATION COMMISSION
Date: first Monday of every month
Tlme:8a.m. \
Details: Individuals and organizations J
invited to attend. I
Location: Northville City Hal~ Meeting ,
RoomS I

NortfMlle Township ~
PlANNING COMMISSION ~
DlIte: Last Tuesday of month )
TIme; 7'.30 pm. -
LoeatJon: Township Hall 44405 West i
Six WIle ,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES ~
Date: OOd ThUfSday of month II

nme: 1:30 p.m.
location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Date; OOd Wednesday of month :
TIme: 1.30 pm.
LocatJon: Township Hall
B£AunnCAnoH COMMISSION
Date: Ttird Monday of month
TIme; 7".30 p.m.
LocatJon: tOMlShip llan
YOUTH ASSISTANCE '
Date: second Tuesday of Mry month I'
nme;8a.m.
Location: Northville Township Hall
«405 Six N~e Road (
contact: SUe campbell (248) 344'1618 t
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.~'HoWdo yo·ti'l1h'd ~'iM~jcarecoverag·e·':~'·
thafs(right'~r,you1J~~'":
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Join one of HAP's'free workshops to better understand
which Medicare plan meeu your specific needs.
We will be discussing our Medicare .Supplement
(Medlgap), Medicare Prescription Dr~g Plah,
Medicare PPO,Medicare HMO and Medicare
HMO-POS plans.
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Doris Biscoe, former TV News Anchor, may 1~t~'.::~
personally attend some ofthese workshops.t .~ .;j.

":.oil}- ;)-- _

A licensed, authorized representative will be
present with Information and applications.
To reserve your space at one of HAP'sfree
~orkshops or for accommodation of persons

. ,wtth special needs at salesmeetings, call toll-free .
'::-',-;'.'~> ' . ' .;. ."'
;'" }. at (800) 449·1515 orTDD (800)956-4325, ~':':'-

: :: ... " ."><\~' ~ .. >1P.>~ ...._

~.' onday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
?~):. ~~

~ I' •
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Nov'
January 19, 2011

,'" ...... Ll~' la ,
r¥~ --+•• I: ,.,...f-,.,. ....H1r.•• ""J~1.,.:o,.'1""" ,

. February "0, 2011

CalltoII-freeat(800)449-1515 orTDD (800) 956-4325
Monday through Friday, 8 am.to 6 p.m.

Workshops are for Medicare-eligible individuals who do not have benefits paid for by a former employer and who pay for their own
health care coverage.

·Based on the 2011 Medicare Overall Plan Star Ratings. See full results at www,medicare.!Jov/find·a·plan.

tPaid SpOkesperson, Doris Biscoe, is a member of a HAP non-Medicare Plan.

HAP Senior Plus (hmo), HAP Senior Plus (hmo-pos) and Alliance Medicare PPO are health plans with a Medicare contract Alliance
Medicare Rx (pdp) is a stand-alone Prescription Drug Plan with a Medicare contract. Alliance Medicare Rx (pdp), Alliance Medicare
Supplement and Alliance Medicare PPO are products of Alliance Health and Ufe Insurance Company, a wholly owned subsidiary
of Health Alliance Plan. Alliance Medicare Supplement is not connected with or endorsed by the U.S. government or the federal
Medicare program.
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1
Ustlnqs: Etc. indudes J,(~s; .~
Senior Events; Library lines; Parks and.
Rec; Volunteering; Support Groups; oJ

Clubs and Groups; Class Reunions; Golf\
OutingS; and Health Events. Please ~'
visit our Web site (hometownrlfe.com) ~
to view the complete listing. ,i

Submit: Send item submissions via "
e'mail to cstone~Metlcom; by
fax to (248) 685-2892; or bymaU to [t

Northville Record, 101N. Lafayette Sl, r::
South Lyon,MI 48178. Ilems muSt be ~
received by noon on Tuesday to be :'
included in Thursday's newspaper. •
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Thereare more tllanjust a few smiles around as an audience watches Rick Worse present a fun show called
"frosty's Birthday Party" at the Northville District Ubrary on Dec. 15.

•..... ...._ .. 7
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For those who find all things Chi-
ncse a little foreign, never fear. The
show is based on Chinese culture, but
the values it portrays belong to all of
humanity:

ONE OF TIlE MOST DEMAND-
ING ART FORMS IN TIlE WORLD

No other art form in the world
boasts such strong expressive qualities
and diversity of technique as classical
Chinese dance. It takes years of rigor-
ous training to master the many leaps,
flips, and delicate gestures. Dancers
must also be "ersed in 'Chinese cul-
ture to achieve the bearing needed to
bring ancient legends and heroic fig-
ures to life.

In addition to the classical forms,
Shen Yun features the distinctive col-
ors and st}les of ethnic and folk dance.

Choreographers dra~ upon over 20 dr-
nasties and 50 ethnic groups to create
pieces that range from the northern
steppes of Mongolia to the lush forests
ofVunnan. Among the most impressive
elements oCany Shen Yun show are the
large-scale ensemble pieces in which
dozens of dancers appear to move as
one bOdy across the stage.

Shen Yun has also crcated its very own
brand of stol}'"based dance, which of-
ten deals with universal, thought-pro-
\'oking themes, As one distinguished
ballet dancer noted, "Therc's a lot of
depth and meaning. It's a new realm of
dance."

1WO GREAT CLASSICAL MUSIC
TRADmONS ONE FRESH, UNEX-
PEerED SOUND

Some remarkable instruments such
as the p;pa or trhu date back more than'
3,500 }'ears, but the reality is very few
Chinese instruments have made it to
the world stage. To remedy this, the
composers of Shen \'un bathe the dis-
tinctly Chinesc sounds in a rich sea

SHEN YUN PERFORMING ARTS
Classical Chinese Dance & Music in an Unforgettable Production

of Western strings, percussion, wood-
\\-inds, and brass. The result? A new and
mesmerizing sound.

Each season, the composers crc-
ate over 20 original scores. They work
closely \\ith the choreographers to en-
sure a seamless blending of the music
with each and every dance.

EXTRAORDINARY ARTISTS

"Therc'sjuslsomethingabout them,"
audience members often remark.

At a time when the influence ofTao-
ism, Buddhism, and Confucianism was
strong in thc Middle Kingdom, an was
a means to explore the connection
between mankind and the higher uni-
verse. Poets and artists cultivated virtue
and engaged in study and meditation
because they belicved that to create
true an worthy of the heavens, there
must first be inner beauty and purity,

Today, the artists of Shen Yun follow
in that noble tradition. Their training
regimen requires focus and a mindful
lifestyle. Many draw inspiration from
traditional cultivation practices such as
Falun Dafa, which teaches truthfulness,
compassion, and forbearance.

Among the company's artists are
many \\;nners of international compe-
titions in dance, music, and singing, as
well as accomplished choreographers
and composers. No other Chinese per-
forming arts group in the world can
boast such a remarkable body of tat·
cnt.

A BRAND NEW
PRODUCTION FOR 2011

Mc.nths of training and preparation
culminate each \\;nter when Shen Yun
debuts a ,spectacular original produc·
tion \\;th all new dances, costumes, and
music.

Experience the extraordinary.
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magic
Rick Morse
performs
a magic
trick wIlile
presentill9
"frosty's
Birthday
Party'"
on Dec.
15at lhe
Northville
District
Ubrary.
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Mill Race offers children's classes. .
NOOMiDeshNmcMiD. Race

Village dlikhais dasses, taught
by ~Cmmtoo, aNmhville
resXJent. Sle has adegree from
Mic:bigaD Stalein dlild de\dq>-
ment and teacbing. Heroertifica-
tm is pre-scboci through eighth
grade. SheS taught kiOOergartm,
Wrth and fifth grade &r 16yrs.
Cramt.c:n also taught children's
dasses,dn~andstory
~ at Greenfield Village in the
1980's and was indwge ofgames
00 the green there in the summers.

AD classes cost $IS per with a
minimwn ofrn~ students, maxi-
nmm 15.No refunds; boweYer,)oo
can register&r aootherclass

C1rildren canbe dnwed off and
picked up at the eOO <lthe class.

• Saturday, Jan. 27 - The Ddl in
theA1tic

Hear the true stay<lAmericaS
finuite~ Makeaaaft,sbare a
snack, finish by reading scme st0-
ries by the cxiginal autlJIr.

9".30-Uam. tt ages 3-5
1-2:30 pm; fix' ages 5 and up
Cadylnn
• Wednesday, Feb. 9 -VictorianValentines .
Come and make beautiful •

. Valentincslikeour~.~', '~
~...!l~<ffJCtaian

canis and then, tNng av.uietyeX • Wednesday, May4 - ~s eX
~ make)OO1'OWll. etasswill MiD Race ViDage
include a snack and Dla)be eYeD a ThlYel through histayand find
couPe Iigames. e\U)' Ietter<lthe aJPW>et as)oo

1-2:30 pm. &r ages 3-5 bunt through the village.
4-5:30 pm. fix' ages 5 and up 9".30-11am. fix' ages 3-5
1husday, Feb, 10 1-2:30pm. fix' ages 5 and up
I-2:30p.m. &r ages 3-5 Thursday, May 12- Schd
SatUIday, Feb.12 9".30-11am. fix' ages 3-S
9".30-11am. fir ages 5and up 1-2:30 p..m. tt ages 5and up
Cady Inn Wash 0akSch:d
• Thursday, Marth 10 - Antique • 'Ibwsday, May 19 - avn War

Thys ' IU)'OOr Civil Warmthnc;iast.
Wbatdlild<klesn\ ~ toys? As the coontIyCXllllIJleDXl'a the

Througboot histaythat bas oot Civil Wafs sesquimtenniaJ, ]00{
changed. Inthis class the children at thishistaic time inouroountry's
will view antique toys, IMYwith histayand learn many fu.erinating
scme das9:: toys and eYeD get to thing>.
bringooeh:me.l1ayscme~ 4:~5:45pm.&rages8andup
time games and hm~a snack! Saturday, May 21

9".30-10-.30am. &r ages 3-S 1·2:30 pm fix' 8 and up
1:30-2:30 pm. irages 3-5 Cady Inn
Saturday, Marth 12'· • Wednesday, June 22 - Fancy
1()..11am. irages S and up NaIx:y Party
CadyInn ~ fimcifultime~
• Wednesday, Api! 13 - One- gids toget friDyandfru-fiued up.

Rocm ScbodbouseAdventure The dilldren will come home"ith
Experience \Wat aday in a one- abat and boa that they\~ made.

l'OOO1~\WUld haYefelt Snackincluded.
like. Games and snack induded. 10-11:30 a.m. for ages 5 and

1-2:30p.m. fir ages 3-S up
4-5:30p.m.-agesSandup """-.: I-2:30p.m. for ages S and up

·Wuh.~Sc:bool . ._. _.I~\~'H.....w ..

Weara_~!>~baveooe.·~ Inn"t -

--

rival Hall in London to the Kennedy
Center in Washington, D.C. Sheo Yun
is more than just the world's premier
classical Chinese perfonning arts com-
pany. It is an experience }'ou won't want
to miss.

A GIFf FROM A DIVINE LAND
THERE WAS A TIME long, long ago
when China was known as Shm 7Jwu-
The Land of the Di\;ne. The arts and
the culture there were considered so
exquisite and so vibrant that they could
only have been bestowed by the heav-
ens. And thus the people of the land
strove to hold themselves to a higher
standard so as t~ be worthy of such
gifts. Today, Shen Yun brings these gifts
to you.

Perhaps it is the quiet gentleness of
the heavenly maidens. that reminds us
of a better time and a better world.
Perhaps it is the conviction of warriors
dashing across the plains that tells us
that good always defeats evil in the end.
Or maybe it'sjust the timeless stories of
courage and compassion, kindness and
kinship.

Whatever it is, Shen Yun hr
touched the hearts of millions, I
cried a few times," one audience
member confessed. "What I saw
was power, honesty, and integrity-
I am grateful fol' tha .." The show has
graced some of the most prestigious
stages in the world, from the Royal Fes-

A PERFORMANCE 5,000 YFARS IN
TIIEMAKING

A perfonnance by Shen \Un is tradi-
tional Chinese culture as it was meant to
be: a study in grace, wisdom, and all the
vinues distilled from millennia of Chi-
nese civilization. The classically trained
dancers, musicians, and singers ofShen
'fun Perfonning,Arts share a vision: to
revi\'e and restore Chinese culture to its
former, glorious state.

Based in New York, Shen Yun Per-
forming Arts is distinguished by its con-
scious effort to remain independent of
China's communist regime, which has
abused and impo\'erished the arts for
decades. In fact, a show like Shen Yun's
can no longer be found in China today.
As one well-traveled New Yorker noted:
-I've seen China before \\;th my C)'es,
but this show had mc experience China
with my sou1."
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Brenda/s TAXEXPRESS
Fast Tax Returns' Call me today for the attention you

deserve .
(248) 3440460Certified Publi( A((ounfanfs' & Business Advisors

• : .,' f ~ • .. •r-----~----~-------~1$27 off any new. client II . tax serVIce I
L~~2.:!t.2OJ.J..:~~!'~~..!~_~J

248-437-1000
417 S. lafayette • South lyon, MI 48178 i

No Wail TaxAppointments Available Now!· {

Bruce Faber
43343 Grand River Ave
Novi
BruceF aber@allstate,com •Allstate.

You'le'n coo<Il\Wlds.

1"SlJl1.~ Sllbted 10avajbbo1llyand qua' 'ca' ons.A'stale Trsura:lce Co'Tlpany and ,l,.'lsta'.e Pr09'!rl'f
2nd casuaJly Insurance COlT'pany N()('.hbroc~ I' MOlSil) 2009 AJls'",~e l'1SlJra~ CoMpany
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Mustang Jonathon "Iandt tries to evade the grasp of South Lyon East's Natt Kusynski. Alandt is the 2010 AII·Area Player of the Year.

Northville's Alandt's
versatility stands out

BY SAM EGGlESTON
- • • • • CORRESPOIiDENT

~"'""",;.:-l""':.J_.. ~~.: ,~'- !....!.".I,;...~~ ..of.

When ft comes to picking the
Hometown All-Area football team each
)-ear, there is never a difficulty in trying
to find pla)-ers to ffil positions, but rather
keep the team contained because of the
amount of talent our area offers.

11le 2010 season proved no different as
we had teams scrapping their way into the
playoffs and compiling some impressive
numbers along the way. Even the teams
tliat didn't advance into the post-season
had talented athletes at the core of their
squad.

The most difficult aspect of picking
almost any All-Area team is singling out
the one pla)-er that stood above the rest.
This year was one of the most difficult in
many because several pla)-ers were not
only deserving, but tbeywould have likely
earned the nod on any other All-Area
squad.

But a choice, albeit difficult, was made,
and the final selection for the 2010
Hometown All-Area FootbaU Team Player
of the Year is none other than Northville's
Jon Alandt.

The question this year was never about
what Alandt can do to help his team, but
rather what Alandt couldn't do - and
that was a \-ery short list. You weren't
going to see him kicking field goals and
)'Ou weren't going to see him sitting the
bench unless his team was certain ofvic-
tory. What)'OO did see from Alandt this
year was an amazing ability to see the
field as he scampered his way into the end
zone 21 times this year.

-Jon is a tremendous v.'Orker,"said
Matt Ladach, Northville's head coach.
-E\'erything he has accomplished this sea-
son is well desen-ed. I don't know where
there is a kid out there that Jon didn't out-
work. 1 can't say enough about his v.'Ork
ethic and dedication."

Alandt couldn't be fit into a single cat-
egory this year, either. To say he was an

offensive threat is an understatement,
considering he sat in the second halfwhile
)'OUDgir"playeiS got expenence during
Northville~ blov.'Out victories this year
and still managed to get 316 yards on the
ground and 666 yards receiving on 21
catches. He scored five times as a run-
ning back for the Mustangs and 11 times
as a receiver. But Alandt has more tricks
up his sleeve, too, and an amazing ability
on special teams. He returned 16 kicks in
2010 for 522 yards and two touchdowns
and also scooped up two blocked punts for
touchdowns. And if that weren't enough,
Alandt roamed the defensh-e backfield for
Northville, snagging an interception that
he returned for a defensive score ..

Alandt drew attention, too, earning
All- KLAA honors this year, a spot on the
Metro North team and a nomination for
Old Spice Pla)-er of the Year, His selection
as Pla)'e1"of the Year for the Hometown
All-Area team is no fluke: Any coach
would ha\-e had a better team if they had
him patrolling the gridiron.

first Team Offense
Luke Johnson
Milford, senior
Quarterback
When it comes to thro\\ing a football,

few in the area compare to Luke Johnson,
Milford's senior play caller. This year he
tossed the pigskin 197 times and complet-
ed 128 oftbose passes for an impressh'e
55-percent completion rate.

~e's a very smart football player,· said
]eff'Hill, Milford's head coach. -He's like
having another coach on the field. He has
a strong arm and is alwa)'S studying and
v.'Orking at skills needed to be a quarter-
back:

Johnson finished the )'ear \vith 2,012
yards, 22 touchdown passes and seven
interceptions.

Jeff Gertley
Northville, Junior
Quarterback
It was quite the year to be a quar-

terback for Not1hville, and it was Jeff
Gertley's honorlo take snaps for the feisty
Mustangs.' \,

Gertley didn't waste the opportunity,
either. He scored nearly 20 touchdowns
through his running and passing ability
and only tossed three interceptions along
the way. In total, he had approximately
1,500 yards in total offense.

-Jeff is a tremendous )'Oung man, and
he is extremely athletic," said Ladach. "He
runs our offense exceptionally well, and
v.-eare fortunate to have him back for his
senior season."

Anthony DarkanQelo
Catholic Central, Sophomore
Running Back
You wouldn't know it by the numbers

Anthony Darkangelo put up this season,
but he's only a sophomore. The speedy
back, who had some big shoes to flll this
)-ear, stepped up and took a commanding
role alongside some other top-notch backs
from Catholic Central this )-ear, including
All-Area Defensh-e First-Team selection
Justin Dl\gostino. Darkangelo has a lot to
look forward to at Catholic Central, which
likely won't be straying from its passing
ways anytime soon.

lach Masserllnt
Novl, JunIor
Running Back
Most teams should be thankful that

Zach Masserant was only able to run in
5e\-en of the nine games this season. With
4SS yards rushing on 67 carries and four
touchdowns, Masserant pro\-ed himself to
be a force to keep an e)-e on - and that was
while sharing carries with other runners.
Coming back his for a senior campaign will
no doubt find Masserant showcasing his
ability o\ocrat least nine games, and that's
likely something to watch out for.

Brandon Love
Northville, Junior
RunnIng Back
One moment )'OUthink )'Ou're about

Pleasesee FOOTBAll, B3

ALL.:AREA BOYS
SOCCER,B2

; ON TAP
~Th.e Horthv:ille Mustangs boys
: baskelball team wl1l be back
; ~~ the~ourt "!Ien they host

l~~!~7,f~.~~~~ow.
eight blocks in the game.
He scored eight points
in the second quarter in
which his team cut through
Northville's 18-10 first-quar-
ter lead to take a 20-lSlead
heading into the locker room
for halftime.

In the second half,
Northville kept their game
faces on as they held their
own in the third to end with
a 29-28 game before eventu-
ally bowing--but they put
up a fight throughout with
the lead changing hands fi\-e
times throughout the final
tv.'Oquarters.

North\;lIe was led by Drew
Baldwin with 12 points--
including 10 in the open-
ing quarter--while Bryce
Groshek scored 11, all com-
ing in the second half. Le\i
Perry had 11 rebounds in the
loss.

Al Myers stood out despite
the loss, finishi ng with 10
points and 12 rebounds, eight
of which were on offense.

-A\ Myers had maybe his
best game as a Mustang,- said
Sa!Jder. -AI has really come on
during the last three weeks
and it showed up tonight.~

Mustangs drop
heartbreaker
vs. stevenson

Boys cagers can't Overcome tough second quarter

," I

sam [«}9Ieston is a (ree-lance writer
and former staff sports ."riter (or the
Northville Recordand NOYi News.

Mustangs split at
Ann Arbor tourney
Northville outshoots both foes; but can only topple one

ON TAP
The Mustangs hockey team

. will be back in action when
, they host Churchill torn or-
. row at 7 pm. before visiting
, r~r!"ir.gton~turdar at 7 pin. .

~ _ ... -:0 .. __ 'f ~l.~".t~;..,':':,q... ~

to regroup and find their
game. We are looking for-
ward to a great second half
(of the season)."

Against Ann Arbor
Pioneer, Northville outshot
the Pioneers 41-14 and fol-
lov.-ed the lead of Stephen
Champagne and Ben Crabill
as they scored two goals each
while Robbie Thornbug,
Riley Marotta and Logan
Hill added a single score
apiece to secure the win.
Earning assists v.'ere Brady

Please see HOCKEY, B3

BY SJ.M EGGLESTON
CORRESPONOHIT

In the game of basketball,
one quarter can make the
difference between a win and
a tough loss,

For the Northville
Mustangs bo)'S basketball
team, that quarter was the
second last week as they
found themselves shutout
throughout the entire stanza
before losing a heart-breaker
to division ri\'a1 Lh'Onia
Stevenson, 44-42,

"We had a great start
tonight--something that
v.-ethought was key," said
Northville coach Todd
Sander of his team's 18-point
first-quarter sho\ving. "I
thought we stopped attack-
ing the rim and settled too
much during the second
quarter."

And it didn't help that
Stevenson's Jalen Reynolds,
who is committed to play
at Xavier after graduation,
came in during the second
quarter after sitting the
bench in the first. Reynolds,
standing at 6-feet-9-inches,
changed Northville's defen-
si\-e look and forced them to
adjust their game play.

~l thought we guarded
Jalen ...ery weU atound the
rim; said sander. "He burt
us more from the outside,
knocking down 1\\'0 17-foot-
ers down the stretch. He
certainJy can change shots
around the rim.-

Reynolds finished \\;th
14 points, 12 rebounds and

BY SAM EGGLESTON
CORRESPONOENT

If there is one thing
the Northville Mustangs
hockey team did well dur-
ing the Ann Arbor Pioneer
Tournament last week, it was
put the puck on goal.

The squad, coached by
Jeff Hatley, fired 67 shots
over tv.'Ogames while
allov.ingjust 25 shots to
be put on their own goal.
Unfortunately, shooting
just wasn't enough as the
Mustangs split the tourney
with a \\;n o\ocrAnn Arbor
Pioneer, 7-4, and a loss to
Milford, 3-2.

-Nobody was happy
\vith our performance on
Thursday (against Milford);
said Hatley. "We v.-ere out of
synch coming back from the
break, but the team was able
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Deleon defends area's best, named best in area
8YCHRISJlCllm

CO~SfONO£HT

A tWO-}'earcaptain, Novi
senior John DeLeon led the
Wildcats to a 20-5-0 record
this fall, primarily by stop-
ping opponents' best players
with consistent dominance
from his defensi\'e center
mid fielder position. Although
his offensh'e statistics suf-
fered for his defensive assign-
ments, Deleon's endurance
allowed him to be a key part
of the Wildcats' game all over
the field during a prep season
that featured stellar goal-
keeping from several teams.

~One of the strongest play-
ers on the ball e\'er to play at
Novi, almost impossible to
dispossess of the ball once he
has control ofit: Novi coach
Brian O'leary said. ~(He has)
a \'ery low center of gravity
(and) plays the ball equally
well with both feet."

Deleon had four goals and
two assists from his defen-
sive position, and earned
All-State second team, All-
Conference and All-District
honors throughout the season
while posting a 3.32 Grade
Point Average in the class-
room.
First team

Chase Jabbori (Novi Jr. F)
The area's leader in goals

and Novi's top scorer for a
third-straight year, Jabbori
had 17 goals and eight assists
this season (35 goals, 18
assists over three years) as he
repeatedly used his speed and
footwork to get past opposing
defenders.

~He has great quickness
with the ball, great speed
in the open field and great
speed with the ball," Novi
coach Brian O'leary said.

Poised for a strong senior
year next fall, Jabbori earned
All-Conference, All-District,
All-Region and All-State
third team honors this season
while registering a 3.4 GPA.

AIel( Lang (Catholic
Central Sr. GK)

A force for the Shamrocks,
Lang kept CC in many games,
making six shutouts and
allowing just nine goals in a
13-game span.

-Alex was a brick wall for
us this season. He stood tall
in net all year long," CC coach
Joe Nora said. -As a captain
and field leader our success
was in large part due to his
play."

Earning All-State third
team honors, the Shamrock
captain was voted MVP by
his teammates after taking
All-Catholic League first
team, All-District and AIl-
Region honors.

Wes Smith (Novi Sr. GK)
With nine shutouts on the

season, Smith was there for
the Wildcats when he was
needed. He had a 0.9 Goals
Against Average through 20
games between the pipes.

°Agreat athlete, tall, rangy
and aggressive in goal,- Novi
coach Brian O'leary said. ~If
not for Wes, there is no way
we would have been 20-5. He
made great late game saves in
many of our games to pre\'ent
the other team from tying the
game up."

Smith had three goals and
an assist during his limited
time on offense. His slate
of accolades includes All-
Conference, All-District, AII-
Region, All-State third team,
Academic All-State with
a 3.6 GPA and a chance to
play goalkeeper at Oakland
University next fall.

Fatai Alashe (Northville
Sr.DM)

Leading the Mustangs with
10 goals and 10 assists as a
defensh'e center midfielder,
Alashe earned a nod to play
at Michigan State Unh-ersity
next fall.

~He makes everyone around
him better," Northville coach
Henry Klimes said. "When
he's on the pitch, he elevates
evef)'One's game."

Alashe earned All-Division,
All-Conference, All-District
and third-team All-State
honors this fall.

Will Schwarz (Lakeland
Sr.M)

After setting the Eagles'
single-season scoring record
at 15goals as a junior for-
ward last year, Schwarz
returned from a five-game
injury as a mid fielder this fall
and finished as the team's
~\VP behind six goals and 10

assists.
~Wi11ex'emplifies academ-

ics and athletics,- Lakeland
coach Mark Janssen said. "He
is a ha~ worker on the field,
leads by eJl:ample, is one of
our captains and also is a top
student with a cumulative
Grade Point A\'erage of 3.98
and will be All-State AIl-
Academic:

Schwa"rz's work contributed
greatly toward Lakeland's
11-4-7 record a! he earned
All-Conference, All-District,
All-Region and All-State
honorable mention honors.

Ben Lang (Lakeland Sr.
GK)

Lang was also a huge part
of the Eagles' successful sea-
son, tying the school record
of11 shutouts and setting
Lakeland's career shutout
record at 18. Lang gave up
just 11 goals while playing in
all 22 games.

~He was the anchor to
a defensive unit that only
allowed 16goals in 22
games," Lakeland coach
Mark Janssen said. "Ben was
a steady force for us in goal
this }·ear. He kept us in many
games early while the offense
struggled and came up big in
key games against Plymouth,
Grand Blanc and Walled
Lake Northern."

The captain earned All-
Conference, All-District, All-
Conf Academic and All-State
All-Academic honors behind
a 3.5 GPA in the classroom.

Dan Morris (South Lyon
Sr. D)

Playing defense didn't stop
Morris from getting a foot
in on the Lions' offense. He
had nine goals and six assists
from the back row while
earning All-KLAA honorable
mention, All-District, All-
Region and third-team All-
State in Division II.

~Dan was al\\"3YSrespon-
sible for marking up the other
team's best offensive player,~
South Lyon coach Tracee
Senter said. "What makes
him special is he does not let
that hurt his own offensi\'e
game. He had some of his
best offensive games when he
marked up some of the top
players in the state." ,r:

Jal..ePurdhomme (So\1tb

L)'onJr,M)
An offensive dynamo

for the Lions. Purdhomme
racked up 12 goals and 14
assists this faU. putting him
loth on the school's all-time
points list after two seasons,
with one more season to play.

-Jake can score at any
time against any team. His
offensive moves and passion
for the game cannot be ques-
tioned,- South Lyon coach
Tracee Senter said.

He also earned first-team
All-KLAA and All-District
honors

Matt Stevens (South L)'on
Sr.GK)

Despite a tough KLAA
Central Division, Stevens
kept the Lions in the mix
with 143 saves this fall
(fourth.most in school histo-
ry), to put him at 214 saves on
his career. He's second in sin-
gle-season shutouts (se\'cn)
and career shutouts (12) at
the school after this season
and will play at either Ohio
Northern University or Trine
University Und.) next fall.

-Matt Stevens is one of the
best goalkeepers in South
L}'Onhistory,- South Lyon
coach Tracee Senter said. °He
is fantastic at cutting down
shooting angles and reading
the game. He will be a huge
asset to his college team this
fall:

He was named team MVP
after winning first-team
All-KLAA. All-District, AlI-
Region and All-State honor-
able mention.

Joey Zywiol (Northville
Sr. D) "

Zywiol combines brains
with talent to beat out-per-
form his opponents. The
Mustang with the highest
GPA for the past four sea-
sons - and hence a four-time
Academic All-State honors
winner with a 3.967 average
- Zywiol proved that smarter
is better.

-Joey is going to the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn to start and then
he's going to go to medi-
cal school and be a doctor,"
Northville coach Henry

Klimes said. -I don't know if
he's going to play club ~-
cer or not, but he definitely
had the ability to play college
soccer ifhe had wanted to.
Instead, he's going to focus
on the academics, which he
has always excelled at."

Zywiol earned All-State
honorable mention honors
this year, as well as All-
Division, All-Conference and
A11·District nods.

Beau Prey (Milford Sr,
GK)

Despite his athletic abili-
ties, Prey wasn't enough to
keep the Ma\'ericks on the
winning sides of many con-
tests. He averaged 14.1saves
per game (254 total) and had
three shutouts over 18games,
allowing 32 goals (.888 save
percentage). He also played
a bit of midfield for Milford,
but that opened up a hole in
the goalkeeping position.

~Due to his outstanding
athletic abilities and goal-
keeping skills, he stopped
countless excellent goal-scor-
ing opportunities throughout
the entire season: "His goal-
keepfrig efforts helped enable
his team to be competitive,.
and were admired by other
opposing teams' coaches and
players.

"TJ1roughout the year, he
posith'Cly supported his team
both on and off the field.
Being a captain and a leader
ofthe team, he earned the
respect of his team by taking
ownership of his responsi-
bilities, providing needed
support and appropriate
direction to his fellow team
members."

Although his team had an
off season, Prey was a bright
spot for the Milford program,
earning All-Conference, All-
District and also All-State
honorable mention accolades.

Second team
Gino Pulice (CC Sr. DM)
A captain and All-State

honorable mention, Pulice
led his team from the defen-
sive center midfield position.
Although he only had five
assists in the book, he was a

key asset in the Shamrocks'
lineup, earning All-Catholic
League second team, AlI- .
District and All-Region hon-
ors.

Connor Carrigan
(Lakeland Jr. D)

Moving up from sweeper
as a sophomore, Carrigan
played stopper and defensive
center midfield as ajunior
for the Eagles this fall, shut-
ting down the oppositions'
top players. His constant flow
of energy also earned him
four assists, as well as All-
Conference and All-District
recognitions.

Andrew Bock (CC Jr. F)
A constant thorn in the

side for Shamrock opponents,
Bock had six goals and six
assists while earning A11-
District honors.

Sea"n Deters (Lakeland
Sr.M)

As a center mid fielder for
the Eagles, Deters set up
seven teammates for goals
while earning three goals
of his own this fall. He's
earned All~Conference and
All-District honors for three
straight years, as well as A11-
Conference Academic honors
the past two seasons:

Troy Baertson (Lakeland
Jr. F)

As the Eagles'leading scor-
er, Baertson had seven goals
and fi\'e assists this fall. He
earned AlI·Conference, A11-
District and All-Conference
Academic honors during his
second year on varsity and
first as a starter.

Tom Kemennu (Lakeland
Jr. D)

Kemennu used his head in
holding down the fort as the
Eagles' sweeper. He teamed
with Carrigan to create a
solid defensi\'C force that
kept Lakcland in the tough-
est games. In the process, he
earned All-Conference, A11-
District and All-Conference
Academic honors.

Nick Peper (Northville
Sr. D)

A core to the Mustangs'
defense, Peper has the abil-
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TInS BAT,1/11
7:30PM

NEXT Dr, 1/22
7:3DPM

2 TICKETS AND
2 LIMITED EDITION
MADE IN DETROIT
T-SHIRTS FOR
ONLV$291

THIS MaN, 1/t7 VII. DALLAS· 3:30 PM
MLKDay· Special matinee start time· nckets as low as $101

Hooper -Grow Up Great- Guide to first 6,000 fans courtesy of ~"PNC

.248-377-0100 PISTONS.COM ticketmqJ.!£.r

29TH ANNUAL .i~
PLYMOUTH

iCE FESTiVAL
JANUARY 21- 23,2011
BUSINESS SPONSORSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES

.
1,

;I
I,.

Gold Package IncluCtes;
• [5] block Ice carving
• namellogo wJhyperlink on the festival website
• namellogo on an event rnMtetng c:oIaterais
• One (1) half-page bIw ad In the Festival Guide (c/rcUation: 4O,000D
• $2,000

FOR SPONSORSHIPS CALL
MARTY PAWLUSIAK

(248) 544-1239
m.pawlusiak@cralgmartinsem.com

The 29th Annual Plymouth Ice Festival is coming to town and Invites your business 10 become
a Sponsor of this great community event. More than 100,000 people will gather IMlughout
downtown Plymouth to view beautiful Ice carvings, enjoy the special events, and taste great
IoeaI food and refreshments. Your business can be right In the center of the action reaching
thousands of Jl8OP:Ie and supporting one of the best winter events In Michlganl

ICE SCULPTURE PACKAGES START @ $4251
Bronze Package Includes;
• (11 block Ice catvlng
• narneIIogo wlhyperink on the festlval website
• $425
(') One (f) Block of Ice .. 2tJ" (bottom) J( 40" (high) x fO" (~)

Silver package Includes;
• [3] block Ice carving
• nameIIogo w/hypel1ink on the festival website
• namenogo on all event lIl8I1<etlng coIateraJs
• $1,000

, '

Cr8Ig Martin Sports and Event Management, lie
963 Allen Road • FemdaIe, MI 48220

(248) 544-1239
m.~.com

More sponsorshIp Information @ www,plymouthieefestIval.org

•I
."

mailto:m.pawlusiak@cralgmartinsem.com
http://www,plymouthieefestIval.org
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Mustangs bow in
division opener

FOOTBALL
FROWPAGE 81

pounds, Doyle Williams was
an offensive lineman to be
reCkoned with. What made
him even more spectacular
was that he had speed behind
that weight.

·He's a big, physical kid,·
said Hm. ·He was the kid that
we always ran behind, and
that meant we either always
ran the ball at him or had
him pulling to block. He was
always consistent and you
knew he wasn't going to miss
a block:

BenLanl}
Lakeland.Senior
Kicker/Punter
There's a reason why good

kickers are key to great foot-
ball: Every point counts, Ben
Lang, the Lakeland Eagles'
kicker, took that to heart this
)-ear, hitting 100 percent of
his point·after attempts and
going 4-for-6 for field goals,
including a 45 yarder. If that
weren't enough, Lang's punt-
ing averaged 40 yards per
kick this year, and 75 percent
of his kickoffs were for touch
backs.
First Team Defense

GarySchell
Lakeland,Senior
DefensIveline
Put Gary Schell up against

any offensive lineman in the
state and he is going to give
them a run for his money,
which is why he often found
himself fighting through two
blockers in order to make a
play.
-·Gary was our leading

player on the defensive side
of the ball,· said Maltese. ·He
played with great pad level
and passion and made some
game-changing plays during
the season:

Schell had 18 solo tackles
and 39 assists this )-ear while
compiling four sacks, two
fumble recoveries and an
interception.

BrandonTammaro
CatholicCentral.Senior
Defensiveline

.You wouldn't know it by
looking at Brandon Tammaro,
but he's a force on the foot-
ball field. At 6-3 and 240
pounds, Catholic Central's
senior defensive end looked
like he was a pushover. When
the play started, bowe\-er, he
simply transformed, picking
up 57 tackles and 4.5 sacks
this year.

On offense,-Tammaro was •
mobile·ana always aware of
what was happening.

BrandonKuc
Northville,Senior
DefensIveLIne
Don't expect to be Brandon

Kuc's friend during a game if
)'ou're lined up across from
him. He's going to beat )'ou up
e\-ery single play, ripping past
you and plowing through you
in order to make a play. That's
how he picked up nearly 30
tackles this season and picked
up a sack along the way on a
defense that made a point of
being tough in 2010.

"Brandon is a nasty football
player," said Ladach. ·From
the snap until the whistle,
Brandon has no compassion
for his opponents. We try to
insti11 that mind set in all
of our pla)-ers, but Brandon
comes by it naturally."

Justin D'Agostino
CatholicCentral,Senior
lInebacke(
It comes natural to some

players, the ability to see
the field and make sure that
you're in on a tackle. Justin
Di\gostino, a two-)-ear starter
on Catholic Central's defense,
is one of those pla)'ers. This
year, Di\gostino led CC with
92 tackles, 31 of which were
solo affairs, and had a fumble
recoyery and a sack.

"I thougbt he ....-as the heart
of our defense,· said Mach,
·He was the big hitter, he'd
deliver the blow. He has great
mobility, great closing speed
and he finished the job:

Di\gostino was also a heck
of a runner who would haye
made AU-Area First Team
had it not been for his defen·
sive nod. He ran the ball 88
times for 471 yards and four
touchdowns this year, all
while sharing the backfit:ld.

AleeSturos
South LyonEast. Senior
linebacker
An AU·KLAA selection that

led his team in tackles, Alec
Sturos pro\·ed in each game
that he was determined to
give his aU on e\-ery down,

·Alec was the heart and soul
of this team,· said South Lyon
East coach Mike Lindman.
"He is a leader both on and off
the field. I feel that he was the
single most important player
to our defense and as impor-
tant to the defense as the

All-BfA FOODAU.
Playerof the Year
Jon A1andt.Northville
First Teamoffense
LukeJohnson,Wilford
Jeff Gertley.Northville
AnthonyDarkangelo,Catholic
Central
lach Masserant,Novi
BrandonLove, Northville
DrewWilliamson.Milford
TaylorWattles,Lakeland
GeorgeDarany,CatholicCenlral
Nid(Shatney.Milford
NathanTheaker.lakeland
JordanGates.CatholicCentral
JackSine.Northville
AlanMencer.Hovi
DoyleWilliams.Milford
BenLang,Lakeland
SecondTeamoffense
MikeBirney,CatholicCentral
Dominicsabo, Novi
CoreyFrederick.SouthLyonEast
Brandon.Bell.Milford
Josh Moo{e.SouthLyon
MaltGodin.catholicCentral
TrevorMcGowan,Northville
HateWilkins.catholicCentral
ToddUse,Northville
Joe Mikkelsen.Novi
FIrst Teamdefense
GarySChell,lakeland
BrandonTammaro.Catholic
Central
BrandonKuc. Northville
JustinO'Agostino,Catholic
Central
AlecSturos,Southlyon East
TaylorSaie,SouthLyon
Billy SChoelne.Milford
AlexKing.Novi
Joe Miller,Mntord
AndrewNelson.CatholicCentral
LeviPerry,Northville
SecondTeamdefense
JacobMorton.Milford
ColinWedesky,SouthLyonEast
ShawnWilliams.Northville
Alexlambi.SouthlyonEast
BrianVanderbaan.Milford
Justin TorinsklSouthlyonEast
Justin Messner.CatholicCentral
G. Kolis.Novi
MikeMaclean.Northville
TylerJedinak,Southlyon East
RyanNelson,SouthLyon
TreiWalton,Northville

quarterback is to the offense.
He is a physical defensiye
football pla)-er as well as a
smart football player:

Sturos, a team captain and
MVP, had 51 solo tackles and
14 assists this season.

TayJorSale
South Lyon.Senior
Linebacker
When a tackle had to be

made, South L)"Onsenior line-
backer Taylor Saie was there
to make it. He collected 116
tackles this )-ear and tacked
on three sacks to his statis-
tics as South Lyon's defensi\'e
leader.

"Taylor was one of our cap-
tains and he was a rock on
defense who attacked with
great force,· said South Lyon
head coach Mark Thomas.

BillySchoelne
Milford.JunIor
Linebacker
Billy Schoelne has the abili-

ty to be in the right spot at the
right time, as his 86 tackles
attest to. But what made him
special was the way he led his
team by action and example.

"He's big, fast and physi-
cal and he led us in tackles
this year with missing two
games," said Hill. "He was
always around the ball. He
works yery hard at becoming
a better player, working in the
weight room and watching
film:

His teammates noticed his
dedication, which is why they
\"Otedhim the team's defen-
siveMVP.

Alex Kinl}
Novi.Junior
Linebacker
It's hard to believe that Alex

King is going to be back in
Novi's defensive lineup again
next )-ear. AUwe can say is
that if)"Ou'rea running back
and )"Ou'retold to run at him,
prepare to get hit.

King was always in the
right place at the right time,
smacking pads with the force
of a freight train each and
every time he could. He col-
lected 91 tackles this year.

·He ...."Ouldstart for any
team in the area,- said
Penn)·cuff. ·(He's a) yery big
hitter and major leader on our
defense."

Joe Miller
Milford,Senior
DefensiveBack
How do you become a

thre~-:rear starter on a
Division Ivarsity football
team? Simple: You emulate
Milford's Joe Miller.

·Joe was a three-year
starter for us, was \"Otedteam
MVP and a captain and made
all the calls for us in the sec-
i:mdary,"said Hill. "He is a
~t team player who ahva)"S
put the team first:

Not to mention Miller
always performed, too. This
defensiye back hawked four
interceptions this }-ear while
picking up 54 tackles and
recovering three fumbles. In
addition, he was an offensive
threat with 22 catches for 229
yards and a touchdown in
2010.

AndrewHelson
CatholicCentral, Senior
DefensiveBack
It takes more than just a

ton of athletic ability to be a
good defensh-e back--it takes
brains, too. Andrew Nelson, a
senior defensive back for the
Shamrocks, was one of those
players. Not only was he a
captain on his squad, showing
that his team looked to him
both on and off the field for
direction, but he was an AU-
Catholic League Academic
selection this )'ear, which is
impressh"e in its own right
when you consider the grade
point a\-erages of so many of
the CHSL players.

levl Perry
Northville,Senior
DefensiveBack
Ifthere was room for two

Pla)-ers of the Year on the All-
Area squad, Levi Perry ...."Ould
ha\"e had the nod. As a defen-
shoeback, there isn't another
pla)-er on the team that can
match the game·changing
ability that Perry brought to
the field. The definition of
ball hawk, Perry snagged a
staggering 10 interceptions
this season on his way to
earning AU·State honors.

"Levi is an absolute ball
hawk,· said Ladach. "It
seemed like e\'ery time our
opponents threw t~e ball,
Levi was there to de\i\·er a hit,
knock the ball down, or pick it
off. He's a tremendous )"Oung
man, and he had a great sea-
son"

Perry also played offense
and special teams, racking up
the second· most all-purpose
yards behind the 2010 Player
of the Year.

to make a crushing tackle on
Brandon Lo\-e(or a loss and
the next minute he shifts his
hips, dips around }"OUand
bolts for a gain. That's just how
this Mustang stampedes, as he
showed with o\-er400 yards
rushing despite only playing
the first half of most games.
He scored fi\'e times in the
rushing game.

·Brandon is a shifty kid
with great talent," said
Ladach. ·Brandon runs our
inside zone play really well,
and we anticipate that he will
have a tremendous senior
sea."On:

Love also played defensh-e
back for the Mustangs, snag-
ging an interception to hetp
them to the playoffs,

DrewWIlliamson
Milford,Senior
Runnlnl}Back
Give Drew Williamson a

little bit of daylight and he's
going to turn it into a thing of
beauty. This Milford running
back put up strong numbers
out of the backfield with 358
yards on the ground on 53
carries with 10 of them find-
ing the end zone. But what
made Williamson All-Area
material? The fact that he's
a dual threat, snagging 20
catches for an addition 314
yards and three touchdowns
to help the Ma\-ericks.

"He's lighting in a bottle,"
said Hill. "He's a very explo-
shoeplayer with great quick-
ness and great speed. Pound
for pound, he's the strongest
kid in our program:

TaylorWattles
Lakeland,Senior
End
There's a reason that Taylor

Wattles had under 450 yards
this year--most games he
was too b!lSYpicking up two
defenders to even worry about
catching the ball.

"Taylor was our big-
play receh-er and in many
games was double covered,"
said Lakeland coach John
Maltese.

Wattles earned All-KLAA
honors with his 20 receptions
and 439 yards that led to four
touchdowns this season.

GeorqeDarany Jordan Gates
CatholicCentral,Senior CatholicCentral, Senior
End Offenslye line

-~~ ~rglLDarany-..:. -- . f'\t 25.0 pounds,-Shamrock
bring to t~e_game that many center Jordan Gates is one of
ends don't? How about the the heftier of our offensh'e
ability to not only catch the linemen this year, but what
ball, but to be a key blocker he doesn't have in speed, he
for a squad that runs the makes up for in pure ability.
pigskin 95 percent ofthe Gates was a technically-sound
time? Darany's job wasn't center that was able to control
one of glory, but when the the middle of the offensh-e
Shamrocks ran the ball to his line. That's great, especially
side he was often not noticed because Catholic Central's
because he was too busy mak- offense was known for pound-
ing a great block. Yet, when ing the ball down their oppo-
the Shamrocks wanted to nents' throats every chance
prove they could pass? That's they got. Behind Gates, CC
when Darany shined, catch- ran the ball 515 times and
ing the ball nearly every time picked up 3,443 yards.
it was sent in his direction. Jack Sine

NickShatney Northville,Senior
Milford,SenIor Offensiveline
End It takes a special kind of
Stopping Nick Shatney player to willingly take a

from getting the ball was beating each and every play,
the number one task for and that's exactly what an
every defense the 'Milford offensive lineman does. For
Mavericks played this year. Jack Sine, who played center
Unfortunately for them, not for the Mustangs this year, it
only did most fail to do so, was almost an honor.
they ended up opening other -Jack was one of our tough-
aspects of Milford's offense est players," said Ladach. "I
when they did. think Jack enjoyed aU of the

"Big plays," said Hill when pain that he endured while
asked to describe Shatney. playing on the offensive line.
·He led us in total yards as It's kind of sick, but Ilike it.
well as receiving. He was a I'll take a player like Jack any
big, ph}"Sical\-ertical threat day:
that forced other teams to AlanMencer
adjust the way they played Koyl,Senior
us: OffensiveLine

Shatney ended the season Itwas a hard decision
with eight toucl?-downsoff 28 whether to put Alan Mencer
catches that resulted in 621 on offense or defense for
yards. All-Area this )-ear. At 220

NathanTheaker pounds, he doesn't look like
Lakeland,Senior he's going to be knocking any-
Offensiveline one O\'eron either side of the
Be it on offense or defense, ball, but that's exactly what he

Lakeland senior Nathan did each and e\-ery game.
Theaker is the kind of player We decided to put him on
you didn't want to h1!oyeto line offense because h~'s fero·
up in front of. His specialty cious, and we like that in guys
was simply blocking)"Ou onto that are making holes for
your back and straight out of our ~acks and protecting our
the play. passer.

"Nate was one of the best But that doesn't mean
offensive linemen that I have Mencer wouldn't ha\-e wound
coached,· said Maltese. "We up p1aying defense for us, too.
ran behind him 75 percent of He ended his senior campaign
the time. He is a dominating with 25 tackles, six sacks and
and aggressive blocker" reco\'ered a fumble.

Theaker waS the target "'Teams could not block
for most runners to aim for, Alan one-on-one,· said Novi
knowing full ....'ell there would coach Todd Pennycuff. "They
be a hole there when they got had to double to account for
to him. Against rival Milford, him, which allowed our line-
Lakeland had a 19-play dnve backers to make tackles.'"
in the third quarter and ran DoyleWilliams
19 times. Out of that dri\'e, Milford,Junior
17 plays were run behind OtfensIYeLIne
Theaker. Tipping the scales at 255

BY SAN EGGLESTON
CORR£SPOMD[MT

It was the kind of game that
neither team cou1dseem to
take'advantage of until the
final minutes.

The Northville Mustangs
girls basketball team took a
loss in the Central Division
opener as they bowed to the
Stewnson Spartans, 42-32.

The game was close through-
out thanks to poor shooting
on both sides of the ball with
Northville shooting 22.6 per-
cent o\-erall and 14.3 percent
from three-point range and
Stevenson shooting 25.5 and
20 percent, respeclh·ely.

·It was an ugly game,·
admitted Northville coach
Todd Gudith. ·Neither team
shot the ball well. I was dis-
turbed that they out-rebound-
ed us. A number of their bas-
kets ....-ere put backs off missed
shots. That's just hustle plays
and Ste\'enson out hustled us
tonight:

The Mustangs trailed just
12-8 after the first quarter and
stayed in contention heading
into the locker room with the
Spartans leading 22-19. At the
end of the third, a three-point
margin remained as Stevenson

OHTAP
TheNorthvilleMustangsgirls
basketballteamwillbe backin
actionwhentheyvisitNoviat 7
p.m.tomorrow.

held on with a 29-26 advan-
tage.

The Mustangs eyent took the
lead to open the third quarter
with a 7-0 run to go up, 26-22.
Unfortunately, the Spartans
were just more aggressiw, con-
trolling the boards and scoring
on rebound put backs to retake
the lead.

In the final stanza,
Northville's cold-shooting con-
tinued to haunt them as they
made just t\\"Obaskets and had
to foul Ste\-enson, of which the
Spartans conwrted 9-of-l0
from the free-throw line.

Northville was led by senior
Megan Gertley, who scored
nine in the losing effort while
senior Katie Giacomini added
eight points.

Northville is now 3-3 o\-er-
all and 0-1 in the Central
Division. ,
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samEggrestonisa free·lancewriter
andlormerstaffsportswriterforthe
NorthVllleRecordandNoviNews.

Gymnasts drop second
meet of the season

BY SAN EGG L£STO H
CORRESPONDENT GHTAP

TheNorthvillegymnasticsteam
willcompeteagaintodaywitha
meetagainstCantol\.Thecom-
petitionwillbe heldat 6:30 p.m.
at Plymout,h)JiqhSchool.

Northville coach Erin
McWatt said in the beginning
of the season that the number
one thing her team needed was
experience.

Unfortunately, they seem
to be going about it the hard
way as they took a tough loss
against Plymouth, 123.6-
122.05.

"We\-e started our season
with t","Ounfortunate losses,
but a lot ofimprovements were
made this week at Plymouth
compared to our first meet at
Lakeland-Milford before the
holida)"S,"said McWatt.

The team did ha\·e some
outstanding perfonnances,
including Victoria Clayon the
vault with an 8.4·5and the
ahva)"S-toughTaylor Dempsey
scored an 8.7 on beam and an

8.2~nthe bars. Not to be out-
done, Erin Warwood turned
in an impressive 8.2 with her
floor routine.

Northville is still ",ithout
their strongest all-around com-
petitor and captain, Allison
Kemp, who is currently out of
the lineup with an injury.

"'Thegirls are stepping up
their game and attempting
new and more difficult skills,"
said McWatt.

.....

samEgglesionisa free"lancewriter
andformerstartsporlswriler for the
NorlhvilleRecord andNoviNews.
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racked up seven goals and
10 assists while earning AlI-
KLAA honorable mention
and AU-District for the Lions.

Eric Krueger (South L)"on
Sr. M)

A second-)-ear varsity play-
er, Krueger had an impressi\"e
season in the books, earning
nine goals and 10 assists to go
along with AlI·KLAA honor-
able mention, All-District and
hitting the books for All-State
Academic honors.
Honorable mention

Lakeland - Trent Norman
(Sr.), Jesse Hauck (Sr.), Trent
Sawgle (Sr.), Nick Watkins
(Sr.)

Northville - Jimmy Fiscus
(Fr.)

Novi - Brian Herron (Sr.),
Chris Park (Jr.), Phil Soong
(Jr.), Matt Wilson (So.)

Milford - Kevin Veeder
(Fr.), Drew Newell (Sr.),
Dylan Polcyn (Jr.), Stc\'en
Lovera (Sr.)

South L)"On- Austin
Johnston (Sr.), Austin Stowe
(Sr.), fu\'or Laskowski (Sr.),
Tom Berry (Sr.)

South Lyon East - Joe
Dowdell (Sr.), Allen Bates
(Sr.), David Domanico (Sr.),
David Roskens (So.), Robert
Costanza (So.)

ChrisJackett isa free-lancewriter
andformerNoviHewsstaffwfller.

ity to control a situation and
turn the flow of the game
around quickly. The AII-
Conference and All-District
kicker, who has been courted
by.se\"eral Division I pro-
grams, commanded the field
weU for the Northville pro-
gram.
. Nathan Lightner
(Northvil1e Sr. D)

Consistent play throughout
the season earned Lightner
All-Conference and AU-
District honors this fall,
landing him a scholarship
to play collegiate soccer at
Schoolcraft College next sea-
son.

Jon Hart (Novi Sr. D)
Hart led a Wildcat defense

that started the fall inexpe-
riencc<ras a unit, allowing 14-
goals in the first half of the
season. Howe\·er, the cap-
tain was a big reason Novi
allowed just six goals during
the second half of the regu-
lar season. He earned All-
Conference, AU-District and
Academic All·State honors
with a 3.9 GPA.

Mark Sadler (South Lyon
Sr, D)

Capping off a three-year
career on varsity, Sadler

HOCKEY
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Ma\'ericks, the Mustangs out
shot their foes 26-11 but came
up short on the scoreboard.
Earning goals ....'ere Gaudet
and Brent Atkinson while
Crabill, Comben, Clay Neal
and Champagne added assists.

Atkinson suffered a broken
foot in the game and will be
out for the remainder of the
season.

marotta (3), Mike Comben
(2), Riley Marotta (2), Xavier
Gaudet, Buddy Debrabander,
Cole Brown, Richard
Cortapassi and Hill.

Sean Bretz played in goal
in both games, taking the loss
against Milford and earning
the win against the Pioneers.

Against the Milford

samEQQlestonisa free"lancewriter
and formerstall sports writerfOfthe
NorthvilleRecordandNoviNews.
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Contact Us
PHONE: (800) 51HUL (1355)
fAX:(313)496-4968
NIAll: OfadsfaetolllifuOlll
BILLING QUESTIONS? (313)12H148
HONE DELIVERY: «66)881-Z131

CLASSIfIED DEADLINE:
THURSDAY EDlllON. 3"30 P.Jl TUESDAY

JIlt 11'111.~« .(l13ll22i155
JCbrc'l~boII!twllliluOCl

Energy-saving tips we can all use at home.
We all want tos:n\! rooney ~ the

00Jse.. Saving nnleY atbomecan be dooe
in maD)'Wil)'S, lIO\\'e\'er',sometimes sc:me
dthe smaller thing; that can milly make
adifferemeareO\~ KtxmNews
gi\~ m\! tips that are guaranteed to ldp
)00 S3\\! rooney aroond the house, as
frond 00 thewebsite of the Better Business
Bureau Ser\ing Eastern Midtigan:

1.)1\\indraft guards: These are dooNe
00ed insulaOOn devices that slide wxIer the
door to eliminate c:dd or warm air drafts
from the tmdersideofthe door.

2~Programmable thenrostats: Its
energy wasted\'then no one ~ home, so
\'tby not set the thermostat to turn off \\hen
)00 lea-.\! and turn 00 IS min before)oo get
home.

3.) Thm dcMn the water heater: If)oo're
gOOlg m \'lICatixJ)00 should turn)oor
waterbt>a1er to low. It's amazing how much
energy goes into heating water and its a
definite ....'aSte ifno one ~ going to use it fur
awhile.

4~ Low flowsOOY.'er'heads: Older sOOY.u to a maximwn aedit d$1,5OO. For more rest dthe pre-set programming.
head guzzJe out W1IXllX'SS3.IY amountsof infOrmation, visitwww..ene!g)'Star.gov. °A high efficieocygas fumarewitb an
water.\'tbile a low flow soower head ....ill When rerWing)oor beating system, E1ectrooicallyCoounutated Motor (ECM).
gi\\!)oo the right aJOOWlt ofpressure \\ith- )0011S3\'Cmoneyand benefit wben)'OU: Furnaces \\ith an ECM motor use less eke-
out wasting all of that "'CUer. oAht.'il)'S select ENERGY STARqualified tricity because it adjusts its speed to ensure

5.)Toiletry prodocts: Use only the equipmenl AltlnlgilUp(ront costs can optimal airflow at all times. Traditional
amountof toiletry pro<hds neOOed to do be higher, the long-term savings differ- fumare motors run atonly one speed
thejch O:lmmon examples of wastefulnes; ence is regained with lower energy usage. - high. •
are aaggerated amountsdtootbpaste, ENERGY STAR fiIrnares are the most oPurchase high efficiency. Purchase
shampoo, conditioner, and tOOet paper. efficient roodels 00 the market. the highest efficiency furnace that you

Ina typicallxme, heating and rooIing oThe F..ne%g)'G\OOe label with ahigh can afford. For qJtimum S3\~ select a
acrount fir nxre than half of the homes AFUE rating. TheAnnual Fuel Utilizatioo roodeJ. with anAFUE ratiogd95percent
energy use, making it the largest energy Efficiency, or AFUE, rating measures the or higher.
expense fur roost booseldds. Todais high O\wall energy performance ofa furnace or oSize itright. Pun:hase the proper size
efficiency furnares q>ernte roore efficiently boiler. AnAFUE d95 percent IIX'am that furnace fur)oor home. Anundersized
wbi1eusing less energy than older equip- 95 percent dyoorenergydol1ar becomes furnace will not beat)OO£ Ixme~
ment. beat furyoor home and the remaining 5 and an O\usized furnace will rostmore to

These home heating tips COOle from the percent escapes up the chimney and else- JXlfChase and to operate. Oleck witb)oo£
website ofDTE Energy. \\onere. The higberthe AFUE, the more cootract.or to find the right size furnace

1f)OOl' heating equipment ~ more than beat you get fur your energyddJar. fur)oo£ home. 000\ assume the new unit
12)~ old, oonsider replacing it - before 0Im1aII a progranunaNe tbennostat. sbouJd be exactly the same as )oo£existing
itbreaks doY.n - to S3\"emoney m utiJ.. Yoo.can 5a\"eenergy ~)'OUr lxme unit.
ity biIIs, a!IcM' time (or price research, and by tuming)oorthernnstat back]o to IS °Prq>erinstaIIation ~ aiticallJnprq>er
ensure)oor fiunily's comfort. percent fureigbt boors or more. A pro- instaIlat:ion can lcM'er'efficiency by up to 30

Sm'C rtmeyOll the purchase price of grammahIe thenoostatautomat¥:aIIysets pettent, increase ~ alls aIXl po5SiNy
)oor new furnace bytakingam'aJltage d the temperature ~ to a pre-set reduce the life of the equipment.
promotiooaI rebates offered byequipment scbedule. WhensbWngfura program- A \\o~beatings)'Stem will
manufa.cturm. Inaddition, many high- mable thennostat, lOO\ fur the ENERGY run more efficiently arvl help to reduce
efficiency heatings)'srems may also qualify STAR label and select a model that offers )OOl' energy use. To keep)oor heating S)'S-
fur a Federal (a'( credit of up to 30 percent a manual 0\'eITide ~ that_alloY.'S YOU. tern inpropenuking condiOOo, ~
~~.~~forthe~~.:~::<.to) adju.stthe~withoUt~the,:\.}~\~~~~~,
I.... :-, ~ • ~ ~. ,,-:-r,.."". ~~ ~ ':l _....... r •• _ ~ ~ .c .,.

" .:J

- 1'\" -~ •I,. . i ;
Joers & ~".ncb.~

kIeaIJy before the beatingseasco begins.
Call a h:al cootractA:I' to schedule an
inspectioo in late summer or early fall.

1f)OO ba\'C a forced air heating ~
here are sc:me tasks)oo may be aNe to per-
foon)oorsel£

oFdlow manufacturers' gujdelines. For
peakenagyperl"mnance, always q>era1e
and maintainyoor beatingsysten aooxd-
ing to manufacturers' guidelines.

o<1ean or rePace the air filter regularly. Q: I read about a case wIIere a
Filter'S reduce the amount «dust and dirt man Ind woman had property
that flowthroogb)oorduct\\ukand into qranted to thtm as husband and
}OOl' hxne. . wife, IS jolnttenants. Homer,

oOleck)OOl fumare for dust arxIlinl the marrfaqe was deemtd
R.euv1."ethe dust aIXllint from the burner Imlld and lam wonderlnq
oompartment at least coce ayear. whether or not the so-~lItd

oOleckthechimneyfix'ob6troctioos. survlYlnq spouse has a,rlght to
Make sure)WI' chimney ~ not Noci\ed by the property. - .
.J...I......!-such ~-'lnests,'- '---...-- ... In a reeent caseout of ~'
:;; dirt as lMU 11:4'~ L'U>C ....... - Ncl;raska based on sirill1a.f :

olnspedfluejxpes.Alsoinspecttheflue facts, the'a~ court, :
pipes fn:m the beating S)'Stem and "'CUer held that the ~ of the :
beater to make sure tbeyare freeofrust ,deedclearlyexpre5sed~e ' ~

.and are tigbtlysealed. ' intent of the parti~ to own '
-Oleck)OOl ductv.uk. Oleck for air the real property tOgether

leaks, esPeciaDY atjcints. Seal affair leaks with a
\\oith 100 faced tape rather than duct tape. right of

Use less energy and S3\\! mooey heating survivorship.
)Qir home bytC&wingtbesetips: The court

oEmdl in BudgetWL<ie BilIingand reasoned
spread)OOl beating pa)mms equaIlyO\'er' that the
theentireyear. . fact that·

oDial dawn)OOl thermostat - fix'each they were
degree)OO set)OOlthermostat beJow 72"F not legally
reduces)OOl heatingrosts byapproxi- Robert Meisner . mamed
mately 3percent.. ~ apprqlriateJyfor did not .
the .....eather and m c:dd winter nights, put obSCure theii'l
an ema Nanket m the bed and lower)oor . true intention to irant to 1
thermostat another degree or h\u to S3\"e ' themselVeSajoint tenancy ,
e\t'nmore. ' for the su~ person to :

oOleck beat,-mts and registers to ensure ' ,become the Owner of the J

drapes and furniture do not block airflow. property. Of co~ that is
°Use insulated drapes or other' \\indaw not a Michigan case "and you :

CO'o-e:iilgs to help reduce drafts and keep . are best advised to consult
tbewann air inside. with aD attorney concerning "I

oMinimizethenumbercltimesthat the likely result inyour
doers to the cut:sXJe are opened arxI cb;ed state.
E\-eytimeanootsidedoorqlenS, warm air •
rushes rot android air IOO\'eS in. . 0: A member In oirr

·thecei1ingfamsetatasbvspeedwith condominium his ihHritKJ ~~
theNades«lUI1ter..Qod..-v.ise (upward}to disability wblt!l keeps her from '
push warm air awayfu:m the ceiling and .communl~t1111J efftctiYely •
IJlO\'Cit aroond the rocm withoot ~.a ; \' durfnq.~s~a~on mettllllJ5. 1i
chiDybreeze. :....__ __ _ _ ~~~t9testhalntt~e~t' s. YJ,

"'5..,...i!iquige erpre er
/ or Computer A1dtdieaJtime
• Translation (eARn. bat the

board, so far, has Indkated
that she should be able to

• participate In certain actlYttJes
wtth no aeeommodaUon and

; others wfth the assistance of an oj

~ ampllfkitlon system that the ;~
· usodaUori has purdlased for .:· ber benefit. What do you t111nJt

we should do?
A: FU'St, you should

consult With ypur attorney .,
regalding this' pateDtially ~
dangerous issue with

· respect to Iiabili!-)' for the ;
association. In a similar case '.

; out of Colorado, on similar
~facts, the court found
~that there was sufficient

evidence to create genuine
!dispute as to whether the ;
- sign language interpreter or .:
· CART is necessary for the .

member"to communicate
, effectively at meetings: In
that case, the association
had offered recorded
minut~ from a monthly
board meeting where
the member, without the
benefit of a sign language
interpreter or CART,was
able to convey her concerns
relating to smoke detectors.
A$ to her ability to
understand the information,
the association proviqed a
doctor's report that stated

. that a portable sound
S)'Stem,used in conjunction
with the member's hearing
aids, ""'Quld be sufficient to
allow her to hear lectures
and other speaking emits. ;.
approximately as wen as
the nonhearing disabled
individual does in a one on
one situation. We will see
what the results are.

eas

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE

These are the area residential real sa71l/~ada .. ..,e. Or $m.ooo US30 Harrisoa Sl $70.000 rtr-U
I: estate closings retarded the week of

mB ~a.l.lnd CI $165000 308SllndvSlriaJ R~ sm.ooo 260 81XrcoqQt $I
3'lH R.!rens[,pl4 Or SU9000 ~39OrmsSt $88000 48624 Cila/llbury CI

Sept. 27 to OCt. I.2010. at the Wayne ~2l Robyn Of S160000 1B263lJnrytrSJl, Par'l Or $10.000 l2SSSIUdclta Crttt Or
COlJnty Register 01 Deeds office. ~91Z1Roc kertIler Or S300000 18363 U!ln'ffWr Part Dr S6Z.000 9320 IUllboe Or

54S Tr'~r In 5190000 ).1239 lads .. orth 51 S98.000 ~4«8l/arc TrI
listed below are cities, addresses, 1016Wildem In 5155000 324~"rscOll$lllSt 5110.000 004 Pil\YIP .. Or
and sales prices. GIt6t. Crty lorttrlIIt 954 Ptnnuna.1 Ave

2S608 t.l:nbCldQf $I ~OOOO l66I2 Broctlaoe BIrd S525.000 660 Ross $I
2BaZ4EillI.ood $I S53000 ~I Car~flle I!)' 5188.000 1-C175Terrae! CICuIOll 30937 Floreott Sl S72.000 16387 r QCPitlake Of $220.000 RHfor443607 Abety lOOCs C1 $250.000 2s.c81la1lVfll SI $83.000 41280 lzloQIllslord R.j 5256.000 9171 Bttdl oaiy Rd

1178A~rlle!ll $I 5lStOOO 33532ltona SI S59.ooo 17107l/a;!l! ,,-.a Dr 5278.000 186-45Br~dYH056 BMlitll Of 5tlS 000 l1'rotIi 16S09l/ulbtrry lIay S2S0.000 2559-CDellorall\631 Baybtrrr Pirk Cif S\6S.000 9CJ2SAUmsSl 5105000 ~9rn Par'lSJde Or 5316.000 2692100nr~nBelvt(ele C\ N SlU.ooo 1son fall· .. iY 51 S130000 ~916ORJdtj! Ct SI4O.ooo 18Sl8 GarrleldSOS9Hoof<Qf $I 5235000 19769 Gary l~ S2S2.000 161as Tl'Ierton CI S2S5000 15644 GayIocd
205lFana-,C'r 5tlSOOO 9H5 GlUnlan SI $8(l000 169-COliltO'1CkCl smooo 13201 N.ltllalille
~1OEA FCfd Rd SI52.000 38631 Gra.'ldell Sl S129000 17m lild'lo .. er Or 5-460000 f7lSOOlym;lla
~S-C691Jl<:<!'Cr!ek Dr S213000 3S~:9 Grov! Of $\019000 2G63O'cc«r!t~ !1Y1l S291000 13-455PC''lClolna

51SS.ooo
$312.000
$315.000
S2S4.OOO
S144.000
S2OO.000
5S25,000
$170.000
5142.000

$48,000
515.000
S77.000
$18.000
S53.ooo
$65.000
$8(l.000
~6.000
SStOOO

10019 san.loR
9S21 TKuIIlS!Q

SS8.000
545.000

S155.ooo
SIOlOOO

$8.000
S80.000
530.000
SlI2.000
$6S.000
snz.ooo
SS5.000
510000

5155000
S16000
510.000
5S0000
597.000

These are the area residential real
eslate dosings recorded the week of
Sept. 13'17. 2010. al the Wayne County
Register 01 Deeds o1fice.listed
below are cities, addresses. and
sale5 prices.

CulOlI
(,·m COpptf Crp!k Or
1756 Crestrotw Dr
45669 Dr!len~um ra,r(Uks Of
(5420 GltllQatrl 8~,~
W8 ~tre!ord
(6039lnh"'~1 Or

5120000
s195000
5230000
5\5S.000

S29S000
Sl2S000
5260000

These are the area residential real
estate closings recorded the week
01 Sept. 27 to OCt. 1. 2010. at the
Oakland County Register of Deeds
office. listed below are Cities.
addrmes. and safes prices.

BmrtyKiis
160178.-.00<1 A,e
20025 t.lrrlol~ l n

kllla9~.
l42l1,.fa. $I
21~aPtI'lllIote Rd
662 Purdr 51
S7911tiJ«t Sl

11OoIlf1t1ll IfiIs
6S4 RIl~tt Rd $C62 000

llooIIIltkl Ton~

5195000
5210000

S(25 000
S1S5000
Sl50000
5225 000

493321lllColasllue Cl
ITa'll/orriSon 8M
42270 (UlJa:>d Dr
4~70 ProdOl Rd
14S1Ran.tr BIrd
(l6lS S'O"lstlcfr SI
~lS3911 Ar~ la, Dr
(2600 .~~e H.lrl BM

Gud,.Crty
32629l/arQ\. etl! Sl

1.IYo&1I
3919l Oo.er $I
174SO [a-,eOr
zero FNt \lut Rd
36223ladyeoo.l Sl
1m llal~els Sl
2908110rlSI
29r.UoIISt

S32S000
Stl5000
5223000
SlSS000
SI4,OOO
SISS000
~6000

5215000

S70000

510000
S190000

$(00000
5lS5ooo
5'100000
S112.000
59tooo

S<81:dmoor Or 5130 000
26Sl 8tlly Dr Sl1.i.OOO
1391CPdar ~ 5310 000
161Oo<lrd¥l 5625.000
~8srol hills Dr Ii 5S7.000
S7~ ro. hr'ls Of Ii 565000
4~ rOII' ..lls Or S 533.000
38~J lalKrest Or 5265 000
196H ale ... ld Or 595 000
3635lomwrdi Ct S950 000
1039 HCtll\l)rocH4 5S65000
I8S6 Pvlt RodQelq S2W 000
l~:lUOOllllkeR~ smooo
~SS8IIabttHQCtsl Or 5~12.000
~S66.aIde4Dr $216000
l286 IIlflCllcOl!lbf Or 5n7000e-ce TOWIAIp
1M rtnslcl Or 5316000
1656 ~urOllSpronqH.II 5287000
8~5 T." .. rrOllDr $2S1000

FItIllieftOll

382611la1or, Or S222000
16S19I1Jdd1eben i~ ~OOO
18mlIlNl $I sn.ooo
11390 l/}'f0ll 51 522~ 000
36m ioytroll $I S200000
U099 Soastl St snoooo

lorthille
~0040 Bulty lay S490000
~un Barchwood CI S33SOOO
44730 Broadmoor Ut • ~~9000
1982S Culbridge (\ 5l4l.000
T8SOo4 C\alr1llOlllCIfE $4(0000
~4063 Dttp Hollo .. CIf 5530000
39S61 DIItl RO"MOr 524a 000
~% [1Q1es Nesl SSlO000
1591S1I:>r1lltlo:lsr.le Sl1.iOOO
1653911"lbtrry. a, $20.000
1571H~n.mC/ 5240000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND

33617 Slile 51 SOOOOO
236T7lirllt\' Sl 5154.000

F_ll/aitOilrol,
36917 AldQaleCI 5298000
m75 Bar.en Rd SI8O.OOO
36660E~O S2S8.000
3017tl riddlfrs Gn 5185.000
lO219 r I'll AYt $8Sooo
28155 Grmlllq $I $19,000
2S~OO Hawbe!r, Rd S189000
3ll6211!¥tllslont R~ S169000
30119 kn>:;IllOll PI' S2S5000
2~S6S Orcllar~ lake i.l 5100000
3Ol71 Shlaoasste R.j S1n.OOO
30709 Shla.mtt R~ $18 000
l8C8HhOIllJ Brat ct SUO 000
W~loddYll 5m 000

FnlkJil
264SOlnlllqid 5l7S 000

llIlknp .... e
21912 ~bror ... Or ,,[ SI35000

52~ Sluwood Dr S2Sl000
F".IIIItI ..

213l) e.cb .. ood 51 $169000
36927 Htatlleflon Dr 51~5 000
211)40l a1tS9<Jr 51 $121000

' ...... lIiIs3T1T41ytro/l $I 591.000
36816 CIleSIputt R4 5240000
35630 ElfllW U $165000
30044lod\llloo( $I S13'>ooo
35273 OwIN." $207000
30717 SIlilwlSltt Rj 5)lOOO
11634 If1lttIef 51 SJ4000

llILqY1llatt
11l11l/ar~! _1'1 S8l.000

01('
515 "tr~fge Dr S2S1000
1OS6S~IllSl $I-4S.000

These are lhe area residential real
e5tale closings retorded Sept. 13-17.
2010, at Ihe Oakland COllnty Register
of Deeds office.lisled below are cit·
ies. addresses, and sales prices.

$CltOOO
S160000

5380000
52~O 000
S20S000
556000
$17.000

$470000

1045 IIOldlms,rOArp 5'100000
66S Plusanl 51 SUO 000
1387 SllllIHl't $283000

aIooIIIltlll TonAl,
~Tn C'esl rots CI S32S 000
3988 hlllall Dr 5191.000
2853 ~~nlers lIay 5lSO 000
tl49 Jv'l<9tr II 5m 000
1362Nllper l" 5&60.000
490 lIeswlle PO<IIle 5157000
SS15 P!IllI"'d R4 52lS 000
mUannct Or 5~ 000
2849l11lotl If( Or SSOO000
25221lldblocHUIl 5225 000

C_ceTonsll"
321U~le TN 56l 000
2Ul Agqusla Or $2)T.OOO
~6T~POtl<leros.l St 572,000

~9608 laterlloae Ellales Clr
1900I'Illdridge Dr

~
11265Belhlood Dr
43121 ClI\oQy Farms Ut
49987 Cocke A't
SOOr«dSl
4l)ll Grtttllifiar lA
1OS10Jowll
9318l/arilyll A'If
~lllans'CI
2nhle.mClr
4S206 i:ver~ Or
4660BSo4JI!lYlt.lJI
9m Sot.~~S'OrtIl ~\'f
1lS11~ndPi

Red'ord

WifOl"
511Florence tI
659 Htf~aqe Of
52lOfi""llr
WOPinnood

1m
~3000 12OUs Cres<:enl Of
2lO79 ~dIy CI
4l96O 80rcharl Or
lS2S4 C¥Ilon Way Dr
24376 CnPndM Ate I
2~317 ~'lfncf<Sh CI
4141( Cbnlon Dr
~1$(l CorDel Or
26191Fl6lsIont Dr
41S7CH.IItltllJl
~S535 Irm Dr
22060 PtrIJl ct
24730S¥aIlF1yM
~9 SItt9Y 1Iollo. Dr
491lO TIIll/)tr 1r1

~4S000
52T5000

SW.ooo
S156.ooo

S403.ooo
$35.000

516S.OOO
00.000
5173.000
5385.000

W.OOO
5276.000
$469.000
S157000

5-490000

$l~.OOO

5260 000
$220,000
$28tooo

$20)000

$lO!OOO
5429000
S261.000
5100.000
$361.000
5-441.000
5109000
S105.000
5mooo
5l12.ooo

S32S.000
S32S 000
S200000
$159.000

$640000

9598Iltrced6
24664l/lClland
IS720PoillCiana
2605~SOIIth .. eslerl "'"
17301s-r

.uu...
em AllqilSl Ave
16) C¥SOCl Dr
S43TCnellSt
3S114C/ltfry HlI Rd
6312 Hemler 1'oilI! St
3lIS2Pmerid
2902S Richard Sl
914 S tarI$On $I
1S6l S SCIlllman $I
38289 ~ Joe Of
3S41l S<1\Itf SI

39842l'lIIIQt 1m CIf
2aJS8 lolcott Dr

s-bl\'Oll
2S62S Coadlll
S430S ~ood Dr

SoIWItkl
29120 AberdttillJ
I864S e.iAbrld9f Dr
2028! eoard..a!II SMl
29609 Brtlllwood $I
2SS6O FillllOIt PI
m70 lIarillocc Dr
J8.C3511etost A'It
ZOOl5 IIGrttll .. ay $I
16400IlP .... Dr
m90 llc.1!1llrook Cl
29200 Sl\arldalt $I
21335Wa~Dr

Dltelliu
9066 GIISp ctl
11765 ""illS Lake R4

$35.000
522,000
S6l.000
522.000
510.000

5'10.000
565.000
S6Z.000
523000
5S3.000
570.000
524.000
536.000

SU5000
5S0000
5n5000

$30 000
$88000

~O.OOO
530.000

$99000
$115000
S6l.000
S40000
seo.OOO
5l32.000
546.000

$145000
526000
S8l.000
$92.000

5'100000

5163000
$115000

I." l24Cl1~Dr 5Ja3.OOOcsooo eayw .. Dr $60000 eoe IIicldea trttt Dr 5212.000
22«92 BroolJOItst $191.000 lSS40 llcCrOf)'lJI 5221.000
41S12~10Q9IlS_'If ~3Oooo 208 PrinctlOll Dr $18.000
5Oe6S e..t'Il!rt Islf Dr SWOOO llS leticlqIOIl Dr $100000
S0619 ~alf Dr 5153000 196 l'oncJaei\tr $I 500.000
27510 CtOlll_f11Rd 5CS.000 SotWItkl
2S63OGoNCI 5324.000 mea C«llelR4 5109.000
41l2SHofrd* 5140000 2935llHtlOOr Dr $00.0002Sno IWnd lake Or SlS5,OOO 23600 lI.pltridge Dr 5'0.000
41SSS~lA $178.000 29260 llMWI Sl S4S.000
22m Ponc!riew 554.000 IS400 Ifodw" A'If 568.000
m47~I', $lOl000 20145 RosNnd $I $15.000
404761'oIlaqe OIh $I6S000 ~To.ICt: 550000

SotrtIIl\'Oll DIt'l.Ih
mIncH. $170000 9463 80Me Br'" $I Sl3S.000
15-4 CIIalItnQiIIq 1r1 5101.000 USI httorltw Dr $220000
m~Tr1 5ua.000

:Court
iiJ'pholds
'te'nanc"y
'issue

Robert M. MeIsner is a lawyer
:,and the author 01 Condominium ••
!Operation: Getti~ Slarted & .
, Siayino on the Riqht Track.

second edition. II Is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and
handling. H~ also wfole Condo
liYin9: A Survival GuIde to ~

: Buyill9. Ownino and Sellill9 a. I

~CondominJum,~mirable fot' ".~.
r $24.95 plus $S shlpplnc, aoo han- 1
! dnnq. Call (248) 644-44:l3 or yjsil")
• bmeisner'meisner~assodates. .

com. This column shouldn't be
construed as leoal advice.

.,
.- 1
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MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED

; .. Oa<;nr.u &FnDmu1:' HOMEroWNffEWSP"APERS WEEKLIES........

SCHOOLS!
C'Hcer Tr••illing

AlRUND ARa HIRINO
·TnIlntar"~""""e.-. FAA ~ pro-lP'Ir'I\. f1nIndII _ • quIIIe4
-Jcb~~
c.l1olIeIlln ...... cI .....__ (877) aet-2281.

ATTEND COLL.EQI! OH.
LINE tIom Hoorw. .........-e..w-. 0/w>
~ "CthoINI JuIlIca Jab
~ MIilIIonc& e.-.
pulw....-ollla. ~ AJit
• ........,. c:.Il77-885-1828-~

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BUT HOlle LOAHaa-
~ Cor*acC -.d ~
~.IclnH ..... _ ....
~. 7' • '" f'lcperf1
T-. ~ PUR-
atME8 LOo\HSr ...... b
Hov .. atUollUeatUoclulars.
~CNlII1~
~ Anr*'"' lkIIIed
~SenlcM._ .......
~
CAIIH HOWl CMhb)Qll'-.....-...... ........
II)' ..,..--. c:.I J.G. w.n......... ~
~RlIIIdA+by"' 0..-.

IIIftIETOWNlife.com

FARMINGI .
FEED

HEALTHI
BEAUTY

MISCELLANEOUS

IIIMETOWNlife.com

Pictures Can
Mike

A DiHereneel

1-800-579·SE~
(7355)

hometolCnlife.com
W'EST1.JJIo AREA·

l.iYolIa SChools. 2 bdrm.
3 car oal'i~ S9751mo + 1 S

see. CaI: (734) 564-wl2

H

Wo

SOUTHlYOI· 2 bcIrla ccncb.ss.. Heat & walef met. kl
makUnanet .. Ca/poft &
bsIIll S2S,9JO 24&-431-a5S9

SOUTH U'OIt 2 bdnn.
2 balII, II ~ $45.000.

248--431;2284. 2~7-2143

SaathLyon
Woods

l'~\=td
'Nn-Carpet
·Nn-PIiDt
• Nn- J,ppIIUlCft
Oa Select HOIIIeI

Buy now to SAVE:
• 1moath Cree
• NO security deposit
• NO applicatioa lee
• FREE npair guide
• $80 OIHor 11 moaths

00 Baysbore Home$

CILIa liliiii @
..I4NI ......
. 141437..,.
1t'lN.~a.

, 'call ... cIotaik ; "

AIWIIlG IIEWER PROPERTY
Located 10$18 IIlin.. N. 01 Am
Mlor. 8 lIlil. S. 01 ~
has 2 & 3 BR from $585,
(JAM. VZ Off). 97IH,279 sq.
It, 2~r fitlless center,
pool. WIe)taI. ~lOllnd.
W1SherJdryer, 2 U batlI i1u.
home. 73-4.«9 4213

BRIGHTOII, DOWICTOWII
2 be., ~ patk-Qa set-
~. resiIlellbaI IIQ, KCt$$
to X11)'S. neat schools. $S2S,
tailor IIIlt- 73-4,3,41-5649

BRIGKTOIt: Toro 2 bdtm.
apts. IlelI:t to U. 0Iller. mail
Iloor. IIn/tt deconledoWpet-
ed. S67S. Incl bultlralel
313-5»-5939. 313-31 U801

IIARTWD. QUIET. 1 k. A
2 k. ~ 1uIdIy. I I ~===~:..,:..:.:...,;.;.;..:.:-.. ptls.11H32-5834 I I

31Ht.l147

IIIlEOIlD TOWJIlICIlJS.I:
Clean & apdalecI, lIWftood
noors. 2 IIll, 1.5 ba1!l. neat
dOlmown & schools. $1"5 +
Ulities. (S86) 215:2140

IIIlEOIlD - SAIIIWUIIO
I LIonlII Free ReIL 1 & 2 8R
Apt$. Ml2-4&- 66-1524

WHJTIlORE l.l. 19 2 be.
US23I M36 area. $635hnO,
M setlxlQ. New appianc:es.
llMle oabO. 313-35G-Sl93.

Cr-"s T··' ····'s.s IfI!I\,1 ... ,,1 \, •• 1....... ~

la\elrvrt Walertrc~,\ IfI1t\
H:r.:as R:~lal ..,
HOWEll- PlEAWIT un

2 8t.. 1 llalh, 1J3rd of an
aue. 52" IW IrllObQe. gas
tir~ Am immedialt.y

$1200 +U!MJes 517·S4G-9613

M:tiJe H::::e Rent3Js ~

A::r.;s Fer Re-t drJ
1l0Vl ' fAIlllAllE 110m

Clean rooms, H80. IndO!.
micrOWM. in room coNee
mUtts. Free JocaJ calls &
wireless internet Weekly
rates. (248)347·9999

~
SodllJIIII, 1JIIO Fm - Very
clwl2 BR. (to. NSler BR)
1.5 balIl. trsmt. appliances.

$69S. No pels. 24H7S-87S4

S. lYOll - 1 BR. klci ~
ances. NC. No ~
$48Or'1'Ilo. tal: 734-4SS-1487

Ouallty affOrdable Independent IMng
now rentfng safe, quiet housIng fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Incrudes all
utllltfes and 15 dinners.

Immediate Occupancy f
starting at $5231lnO. ~:
Lurie Terrace Apts. ~

600 W. Huron 5t. • Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734) 665·0695

Hickory Hollow Cooperative
Townhouses

5757 W. Hickory Hollow
Wayne, MI 48184

(734) 729-7262

Affordable spadous
updated 2 bedroom

cooperative townhomes
(lnduda basement)

StartIng from '523/month
'6145 + 1st mo moves you In

CALL TODAY FOR A
GREAT RATE e.'

1-800-579-7355

EEP APPLYING.
HE WORK YOU PUT IN TODAY
OULD BE THE JOB YOU

IJLI~ :ORROW•.
" ..

HOLLY
2 bclrm rancn. ssso.
calt Z4I-56HIOI

HOWB.L. 1 ill Ntw ~
& taIpd, MIabIe now.

$5.SOr'mO. Cat 81 ~22S--4540
UYOlllA Schools. 3 bdnn. 2
car gat19lI. tIl. fIR.; renovat-
ed. aJ new No ~

S10S01m0. 2-4&-56~751

.j,

f/,- 1,'1 "jH--'s ~." .... ~_,c oK .. ~

HOWB.1. ~ 1lW't.
3 be., 2 baI/I, wet ~
hoale. &IoYI ill rWt for orII
$21.100. 517-55z.z300
1lOWEU.-IN. FSeII. ,.,.'s.
lloIDes SWlJng at upper
$2Olrs. 3+ be., 2 • bath,
128G+sq.Il 8eaIW COlIlllIlI'
Mt 'fiff»ttrt QIl amenlIes.

CaD 517oW·23lIO lot
.etaIIs. WE fIIWICf I

~ (),ef 10.000
•II ,. isttlgs onine

HIMETOWNJife.c.
REAL &.

ESTATE 'W Call to place yoar a1 at
1·800·579·smP355)

Sniff Out a Great Deal
inYour

Classifieds!

• Amass Center
• ClubhQuse
• SWImming Pool
• Covered Parfdng
• Pet Friendly
• Close to parks
• Close to Twelve Ooks Moll
• Close to 1·96 & 1·275

Application fee only S25 pet applicant. We offer Sure Deposit.

Woodland Glen Apartments
20969Woodland Glen Drive

Northville, MI48167
248-34~12 ~ I

www.haymanapartmencom _

~t " ~ '''.

•.., ---_ ..._--~--......_----._-_ ...
(; ~~tI

1 Bedroom ',0m '75t~J
.... 'L1sIIIIl6 ..... ....., ..... , ..... ~ I

... 2 Bedroom ',0m '884 • " .(
:" \ ..,:1 Bedroom from '1OO ·A.:..,:.~...,6e •...,.,IrWH .. Iot ..... u..... "- __ ~

.,.....fULL MONTHnEE • SSG MONTHLYDIS NT'- ... .""',.-"-..J i. 0 Prinrc E.lric:s 0 Wa*r ((nr,u HooIi:1fC & RattaIi
) 0 Somt wid. ~ ollaskdball & Tcuis e-n
. Ir:o.. '''~~''''~---L...... _<L., •••.,..~~ ~~. --. .....\ I ) ' ......,,"*,.

\1



16 Komttown Wet~ I~. Jaooary 13. 2Cl1

Crossword Puzzle Pageantry

ACROSS
1 TIftany

treasure
6 Zoom
10 LAeIY
13 seod the

1S~
Lurie20 In tile
ltllcX 01

21 r.Ied te$!
22 Leave CUI
231njudic:ious

pagtanc
wnner'?

211W.ams 01

i::P
27 Cr.lnk's

oorrvnent
28 Fac:illate a

lelony
29' homo'
30T~1

31~ry
lioneSS

32 eoucn Ion
3SUobIe

homeS'
37lea~

man?oro Ooed
twelve

41 Mu5ical key
43 Argumenta-

lrVepagfanl
winrier?

48 "The
Raven'
moc'IOgram

51 Coo/Itlook
pIvaSe

52 Pan-IIy
53 l»-narroc:

$laI1 page IIRl
S4 Shade 01 y,"Me(?

~ 91French
~._ 99~'s

Brotlers tal?
571rudge 100 C<>oIOOg lat
591 •• ch on 101 PIa)'

6O~~US 1D2~""'1
• lilt 104~

52 Homenc 107 'Oh, WO&1'
dwadllr 10S SOOted. to

&3Pol.rd ~s
piece 109 I/'l1larlIaI

64 C/jc, in!he 110~' deg.
'6Os 113 [)Itka and

65 Bean's OO\.9I3s
brolIlef 115 Dec:eplNe

17 Honc:on- pageanc
tonnlst Wiiner?
pageant 120 '(lie FIlldtr-
wirinef? rnaus' makl

70 Come up 121 PA hou's
74 lIoIla 01 122 W:lh

127 ktOSS 25 Down.
7S Start Iis1wlg aquarUn
76 Accountr'lg fish

abbt. 123 ~led
71 •_lanO 124 Thid<.

Syne' 125 crosses
'Ii AromabC COUl)

spice 126 casarxm's

82~ 127 ~:ay,~
113 UnweJc:ome _. ('92

visit? Iim)
85TVs'My

SIsler_. DOWN
as Wet b1an\et I WrrttXNt
ff1 Slead part
89 Sweetly. to 2 C>irecIor

Solll Kazan
90 Dallas coI 3 oesce
91 SIatl$lYSIb 4 Slalom
92 haJ'lic:ulale CUMI

5 ReslcIent
6 0IpI0cnacy
7 AassI.

waltera Feel awllA
, N\Itl'llIOt\aI

lIbbf.
10 Clerical

Yestnent
11 Wenlon
12 Prono
13~ ...ems
14 Wealher

Iac;tor
15Ab\.l$N9

pageant
wmer?

111$aCted
cows

17 Shoe
slzAI

19 COlIatS a
crook

24 'MIen!
goats

25~
122Aetoss

31 I.Ialmad\A<e
ha$1'M)

32 Posi1lYe
33 Hesita'.tr'.

sounds
M lillie one
35 Ela$ebaI's

Yarlinez
36~$Sib
37 ExploslYe

rnD2IJre
38 ElcpancI
39 Neat_
40 S/lore sight
42 Bach's "8ISt

dubel_'
44 Neighbor of

Mex. far !M'ller::=& 89 'iNn MIe
Cher song. 92 Toby. lot
III one

47 Moctoer 93 RipS to
Judd skids

49 C<icrmlt>on M Slangy
50 Part 01 sulliX

MElfi 15 SquirTel's
54 Bi>llc:aI snack

region 96 RN'S
57 Qaler ~aIfy

emas sa Art
58 Depatted supponers?
59 t!en's 10\ ~

Idlby fe.uxe
61 RemoYe 103 Homes on

varrish high
&3 HS Iwn 104 Cindl
64 f'Iorer*le quaroy

!arTily name 10S Ohio eiI:t
66 HM1 01 106 Dec:.Ia/m

"8razl' 107 "OiaIY of _
sa Freeze HousewIe'
69 AclCt no fim)

Power 106 NYsE rlval
71 ZlWago's t09 Baptism SIlo

et:Nrl/t'f 1t0 I.Iake
72 Star quaity money
73 Haley or 1\1TransYaaI

HJIaty resdent
77 Soft irW1eraI 112 He', DeW11
79LP replace- 114 Diocese

menlS 116 Hostelry
SO P:syctj(; 117 $odeI)'

Geier coUm
81 lnaoclrclle word

pageant till Crafty
wh'le() c:rItIer

112DOT,lor 119 Heavy
i'lslanoe weight

84 Narcs' Ot!l
1l71taian

bread?
88,t_far.

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

HYOE.aUARI.OlIGA UASH
EARN.HAVE CI.OIUDS.ACHE
S I. E 0 FOR E 0 A 0 10111R E C HUM
S E G U E • C ROC S DIN E a I. E
•• RAGE.'PHONEFaRJOAN
GENERAlS I. IlolO.TREE_
ACE F lEA E IRE A R I A
S HI R T F ORB U R T. 8 A RISS
P o l A R•• BAS_OW E N VET•••U A A 101. SAT. S l A V E U R I
H A R p.

8'.~~'EKE E N
I o I,~J AND w~ 0 E I.SE_
R E V J 1010 SOS N I EJCIEI
E I. E R IC Sl~CKS FOR II AIXI
S E T H• • K t T E H I K E•• 'II.IEI••• A I. A N. DE AR. P I T F A LILlsl
CAN D Y F aiR A NOV •• LEA N_
ADA_ETRIE EASEL.ROIIIAINI
II 0 0 EIE RIA S E ReiD FOR D 1101.,
lit:'! I S R "e E RIS olN U s. E LIAIHI
s~ A P • siT A G. TIA l E. S a UIEI

I
online at hometownlife.com

H- s.···j C"'s fffI!\.. .1 ... ~ ~.... ....

MBlICAlIlARlJlJAIIA CARlI
FOR IHfO CAll
(5111304-MGS

MEDICAlIlARlJUAJCA WID
FOR lllFO CAll
(5111304-1405

eoxsum RfPORTS
If.A6AZIIIU
2007-2009

Cat (248) 871·2115

ALL A·1 SEASOB FIrnoof
HWwooc1 $75 a face coro.

4x8:t18. UoIley Back
GuiraMee. (517) 54&-1~

Dry smoen Fhw* $65
facecocd, 4x8x16. detwmd.

~ (248) 431·2844
SWOICED RR£WOOD. $50
Face corel (4.dlx16) sellioI'
llisQlulll Cat: 517-376-6567

SWOICED IlARDWDOD
$75 cord. 4X8x16. Incildes

deiYery (248) 67~
SWOIlED HARDWOOD M
~k. S65/bce cordlplckup.
S7tvdel4X8xl6. 248.921.6491

I ••• 'sCnl"ct"'s ~,.. ~• ., .. : ... ) ... 1.. 'WI

COIUIEJlCE twP: .
Sal. .Ian 15. 5-4pm. l1lrnlbn.
boc:is, doChilg & ajllliances

MI. 2750 Ivy Hit [)(,
Eleacoq HiI GolI CorIlmurlit)'.

FARIIIXIlTOX ·DOWIITOWI
Fri-5at. 9aJ11.Spm. 22741 1=::===-===-=-==
Iob)1ieId Nt. off GranclllNe(.
E of Flllllingloa Rd. Pow
tools. hancllooIs,lIIUClImcn!
PlJfCIJIEY. HUGE MOVlXll
Wf. AntiQoe deIUI ~.
water schener. wrest
eQlio...lridQe,antiques,misc..
table oames.. "'uch morel
1316WiIclemess HiI TraI,crt!
019. _15.16. sat. Sam 10
~Sln 12 to 4pm.

BIllD CAGE - Wdef blow out
sale. JaR 12lll-15th. & JaR

19tII-22ncI. 1Dam-Opm.. Mal
w.de. 5640 "',59. HoweI

Old Toudl d C<iuntrY Buildilo
WIzarC 01 III Dolls. ColI,·
dlDI, t1c. TIIking Judy
GvIand dol. heels bgbt lIP.
Too PWrf items to ITleItJOCl.
Also Marilyn Monroe dolt.
nt'W in box. !rom Some Uk! n
Hal Movie. (73.414f7-13$2

H• 'S.··I. ~"'s fffI!\~... ,~J1J .... ,.1 ~

8EAU11All WHm CEDAR
Queen siZe log bed. wIrn
pillow lOP wttrus set.
SacnIice S250 517·337-3054

IIal - illiG SIZE. GAl
Complete ~ boNds,
1III!dling 1 drawer drIsser
wlfgl Ienoth lAirro!'. new
cond. ssro. 734-417-1352

DlXIIIll TABlE, 41" saUD
lIAX ROUIID 'rill two 12"
IeMs & 5 Wltldscr ChUs.

S350. 241-231-16"

._ETOWNlifacom
Vi2~'ej Il E., ~

GOLDASH • 3 OR 4:
4-6 indles. SoutIIl)'OCl area.

tal: 734-327-<1214

D:;s ~

AlC WRADOR PUPPr
Black Male. 7 'Ilteks.. $400-

CII for detais. 810-632·7308

AXC - English IklI Dog pup$.
2 females. WI cIlect!d. shot$.
$1600. Cat: 1248) ~2716

IOXER PUPPIES
AXe. males, $500.

517-c2S-7827

EJlGUSIlIUU DOG-
Bu~ 1 )T old maJe. J¥.C
reqlstered. To alIIlfMd home
edt. $2OOQ. 248-765-0S08

Gold•• RllrImr PIps
Website: tnI1erslttersandtnt-
goIdens.cern 2~8667

D:gs ~

lABS AKC - BlACK
x-StockY. Enolish.

$800.517'545-1649
kotOmOlabradOrS com

Fc~nj . P.:s ~

FOUIlD DOG: UedUn sized
bQck & ~ possitIIe

Spaniel mix. UvonIa area.
eat (734) 306-4321

Lesl· Pels C
REWARD lOST CAUCO CAT •
ClntOQ. Smd adult letmle
Illaclt mask. bIacki'tan body.
lillrle bel!y/socks. Mlybe Il'nk
collar. Iian:ord. Povtderllom.
Devons/Ure. Twycl:mgh.1m.
Sturbndge.

734·578·8123

~HOME & SERVICE~
Carpentry ~

HlMElOWNlife.

Arch.l.clm ~

--
8mr.:.,! ~
W2',rrr"""... ,t"l" .... ,:1 Electrical ~

DRY BASEMENTS l1C
W8Repar.

• Crad<ed Pc<xed WaIs
• ~8lockWalls

• W3letproc:r(r<g
• l.oeaI • l.i:ensed • Insl.re<S
(2481 420-01f6 Ron
CO:m:lI=iI

fl;:r Smice 0
Call 10 place your ad at
1·aOO·S79-SEll\nSSI

careerbuilder

IWUl WORDIIG and cIepencI-
able. CII Ilriama t~. Ad.
MI. eel no.. (763)213-7715

HOUSE ClEAlIIIlG
Please CaI cmt Shoe:

1248) 459-9129

DZ PROFESSlOIW. PADITJIlG
lIIl/ext IJIllCl' remmJ. 20 )TS
PP. tnsIflef. 5'7-449-3361

PAIIfTUIIlIY ROIERT .
• Walpaper flemoonI

• PIasteritlrywaI SlepU
• Stari1Q 25 \'TS op. Fret est.
248-349-7499.734-464-8147

P·r, 8 ·'I'"··s """l".. ....., ,,; 'IIiII

R,:~:rg' C

KIMETOWNlife.com
Hel~W,~t:~-Gmral <0

5 Axis PrDgrammer J
CHC Machinist

EJcp eI. III true 5 ms tool
Plll1 prOQ'ItMII'IQ & oper-
Mnot3&5msCNC
m.athinery (2nd ShIll)
Must Nvt 5 yrs pp.
fRlMO. lnc. WIXom.All

Em.li resume
".utISOttUsO

II1IlI COlI

Call 10 place your ad 21
l-SOO-579-SElLf1J5S1

Her~Wanled-Gmral 0 CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Careg~ is a Jor1

Serve tile eJde~ rih I smae
and receM personal ~
lIOCl. PrOVIde norHlledlCal
~andhelplor
tlle elderly PIr dIrS.
f'o'tfWlO$, weektncl$. Trailing
Pft:'o'lclecl
HoII' lasteat Sttllcw Cart.
Cln lOfty: 24H16-7313

3 Axis Programmer!
CHC Machinist

All" 10 program ... 11l
WOltNC WIlh 20 ancI 3d
elm. Must 11M 5 )Tl pP
flUr.lO. Inc Wt<om /,I,
EmU resume:

.... aresDlfcn@
lMo.COlI

Call 10 pIHe yo~r ad al
l-S00-579·SELW35Sl

Apartment
Maintenance

fOf ~ apartmert
«IlllIIIdy "PIiart

Must hM HV.lt. reilble
In/lSpCIItalIOC

can 241.353.1150

Afternoon Shift
Supervisor

Neapco 0Mlines. ltC In VVI
&ret1 TCWI1$hlp. IAI 3-5)TS.
t>p III fulomolNt/m.l1lIllIc-
tu nng llule eleclricaLi
mecNllIUI troubles/looMo.
leader and mcAA1tor fA pe0-
ple. exceDenI pIIrnng Ind
\'trNl skis. Fzx rtSltlle.

734 4231003
or emai: pcI\'1OrO

nupcod:m!ines cern

APPLY NOW
FACTORY OlmET
$20.00 TO START

NabonlllNllllbtluru /Ias
a Joeatt 0'Mled bdor)'

OlAIetNoIi1yolT$.
II f/J PEIlII. POSmOICS
No up needed. People
SUs a plu$r TrXIing Pfll-
rided 1t)'Oll.an a hire!
WOlUr. c'tpen6al)le. UII
SUrt Wlll\ Immecllltely.
ancl can lollolr specifIC
clirectJOClS, ca n ..... .,
Ia.·s,. OllT lor otIic:e
Iocabon II 734-25HNe.at"'~I"All ... "", ." p#=:.~

.".,.

Municipal Accountant
Miforo Townstip Is ~ eMdIcSales lor a
fIA-trne aoc>OUlti'lg position. DutIes Inc:iJde
goverMlel'ItaI accoootJng lVld general oftiee
duties. Pref« Assoc:lates Degree ettdIor
eqUv3lent experience kl mllolcfpal aoc>OUlti'lg.
software and budgets. For consideration
Slbnit a le"er of interest. resume and
relerences with salary requirements (EOE) to
the:
Charter TownsIIfp of Milford, Clerk's 0flIce

1100 Atlantic S1reet
MDfonf, MIcIIIgIII, 48381

by JlnJaIy 20. 2011, Job desclIption Is
avaiabIe l4lOt'I request

FIND IT ONLINE
HO'.1ETOWNUFE.CO~.1

,

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AssISt and support tile per-
sons lhZIlit stM in re$lden-
IJaI settJrlO$. $8.39r-br. plus
000cI berlefU Fu 10:
241-94H421. 241-M-t65I

V'1II IS at
... Onst365.0rr

HOUSEKEEPING
!Iursilo Home is ~
delIi orlenled ancI caring

IndMduais for our dq
$IlitI~staft.
You wilile ~ed to
pm a CfiniNI bacll;-

0I00C1d chec:t, physical
ancI cIrug screen.

IrterISlecI candidIIes
sholM IllPIl' in petSOlt
1H~"5fIlat

'" ~ IIfanIIII'olIHiIII 21117 1I*I•••n
1IoH. farUt'OI Hl1ls,

III.
No phone QIs please. roe

.... 1111 AlGor
Up: 3+ ~ audIinO up:
IaIowIecIQe of G.W; lMck·
boob; SA. In AccoontJnoI
Rnance; IrMI br air and
au\OllIOtIIt 125" lrMI).

5aIarr. $40.000' $50.000
EmIl COWt IelIef & mume:

lalnn.wassa1NIlO
ICCe$SOI OOIItJOu$ilO.COlIl

LOOKING FOR
. A CAREER
(not a fob)

REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT

~'r")
This Is the timI 10 ~
IlCiIlleSln~bl1tlt
0IlI to sd IhI House.
QIaIIgt your if.persoaaIy
& firIancbJy r!Qlster tOlSzy.

CALL ED BOWlIN
It 734-511-5140 1107

I,Olllclo,flll iff.COIII
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Join tile ten Assist pe~
'lit sert't In \Ilelr home and
~ 58.50 ~ 000cI
benel'u. hI: (24115n-5025

Sodll .... an•.
Or. (l34) m-tOlI

All AIW .,.a.
V'ISI IS at

... ·Cltat365.orr

Get YOir Real Estate
LIce .. 111 Week

FOR$9t
ClllhIy IIIcIII

REAL ESTATE ONE
1-1OO-31D-5Il~

HAIRDRESSER
EJcpeoencecI rih cIeIeIe.
F14 or Part·T1IIlI. lNoaia.
Cln Usa: 734·2110$337

Eaalt IImron'OyaIlDo.COlI

FIND IT ONLINE
HOI.'ETO'.'It;UF E.CO r.' •

" you haw Wllfbd In
ldellenhlpUI

semee AcMtor or Lube
TedllllClll'lln*"led
in MW opportunities,

please send resume or
employrnet It history to:

"1m DepIr1ment"
PO Qox590

Howell. Ul 48144
R.gtnIng SerYke
AcMtors, patlrld
pnfenrtiIJ --..

cIeIIenh/p ~".~Ior
PRE1CtIDOlltAtHEJll

CARfGMR
NeecIecI lor 4 Yr olcI claSs. FuI
!me. Uust hM 12 semtster
IKivrs in ctlildhood td\JCatlOn.

Cal24U8W123

Call to place lolur ad al
1-500 579 SElL(1355)

.,J

J
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online at hometownlife.com

Beth Bracclo Hering. Special to
CareerBulider

What separates the smart job seeker
from others looking for employment?
Oftentimes, it is one of these 10
things:

1.They.realize a potential job
lead could be anywhere.
Smart job seekel'& aren't afraid to
mention occupational aspirations to
their book club. their parents' friends
or their dentist. (One never knows
whose golf partner might be the
ticket to getting a foot in the door.)
Caroline Ceniza-Levine, a partner at
SixFigureStart -- a career coaching
finn in New York City comprised of
fonner Fortune 500 recruiters --
recommends putting your LinkedIn
public profile hyperlink in your
automatic e-mail signature. ''This is
an elegant way to attach your resume
to every correspondence you send.
Even friends who think they know
you may click through to your
profile, learn more about you and
perhaps think of you for a job or lead
that they might have overlooked."

2. They surf job boards for
more than just open positions.
Ceniza-Levine calls job boards
"goldmines" for research. ''You
might see companies you didn't
know before •• add these to your list
of targets. You might see the same
requireJPents again and again - this
indicates a standard for the job you
want, so incorporate these items into
your pitch and cover letters."

3. They put adequate time
and effort into their
applications.

'-Q :;;! 1:1- -
1 ...~....

H:I~ Wa~t:~·Ger.:ra1 0

"Spend time to make your resume the
best possible written advertisementof
you," says Lisa Quast, author of
"Your Career. Your Way!" and
founder of Career Woman Inc., a
Seattle-based career development
consulting company. "Analyze the
job requirements against your own
skills and abilities, and customize
your cover letter."
Obviously, all
correspondence
should be free of
errors and typos.
And before
sending off the
application
packet, look at
the job posting
one last time to
ensure all desired
material is
included.

4. They do
their
homework.
H seems logical
to smart applicants to know
something about potential employers.
From Googling a company to
checking out its financial statements,
they learn what they can -- and use
the info to enhance their
correspondence.

5. They know employers do
their homework, too.
"According to [a 2010] Coremetrics
[study]. 75 percent of companies
require recruiters to research job
applicants online, so you'll want to
be sure you know what they'll find,"
states Sherrie Madia, co-author of
"The Online Job Search Survival

NURSE
LICENSED

Needed weetends II
beaIUU assisted ~
CCIlllIIICIllIl in Westland.

PIPse IUmi.,:
24W5H0S3

PARTTlME IIMPll
No pllone cab! AWt in per.
SCIl at: WesI Hietor)' I!MII

3310 w. CoCIlmelte Rd.
Milord, UI 4a38O.

Guide." Besides thinking twice about
what you choose to post, she suggests
doing a Google search on your name.
If you find something undesirable,
try to have it removed.

6. They make their value
known quickly.
"An employer gives each resume
about a three-second window of1ime

before he decides
to either 'delete'
or read further,"
says Patrice Rice,
author of "How
to Interview" and
presidentof the
recruiting fino
Patrice &
Associates in
Dunkirk, Md. A
smart applicant
answers the
"What can you do
for me?" question
right off the bat
with a summary

of strongest accomplishments at the
resumes top.

7. They look and act like a
professional.
Simple but effective: A smart
applicant arrives on time, dresses
appropriately, both talks and listens,
displays confidence and minds his
manners.

8. They sh()w that they want
this job.
Smart job seekers are not "tire
kickers." They focus on the needs of
the employer and demonstrate how
they are perfect for this particular

-. . ~-. --~----~ ..

position.
"Show enthusiasm during the job
interview," says Rice. "Always make
certain that the company you're
interviewing with feels as if it is your
first choice. no matter what other
companies are involved in your job
search."

9. They don't get ahead of
themselves.
As much as she may be dying to
know about promotions, raises and
vacation time, a smart candidate
doesn't jump the gun and tackle these
issues during the first interview. She
focuses on landing the position, then
on whether the package is suitable.

10. They ask for the position,
foUow up and thank.
"As strange as it sounds, you need to
ask for the job," says Catherine
Jewell, author of "New Resume New
Career: Get the Job You Want with
the Skills and Experience You
Already Have." "At the end of the
interview, sum up your strengths, tell
the interviewer that you are excited
about the position and say, 'Iwould
really like to contribute to this
company. Iam hoping you select
me.'"
Then, a smart interviewee keeps his
name in the game with a follow-up
note reiterating interest and offering
thanks -- knowing that a great last
impression can seal the deal!

Beth Braccio Hering researches and
writes about job search strateg)~
career matwgement, IJiring trends
and workplace issues for
CareerBuilder.com. Follow
@CBForJobSeekers on Twitter.
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South Lyon Herald
full·time (40 hours)

Reportu needed to C(NtI

and wnIt about IIII$peClS
of communiIy ite (QO'r'!m"
~ $ClloClS, public safe-
ly, busroess and itesl)1eS)
ill I!le greater South L)'llII
ma.. E$$tntIaJ job func-
tions inclxle:

ofleportrlo and Wl'lbI1O for
pnnI and on-line produdsr~ all aspects of
soaaI me4ia). ntJate and
prOVIde lCOIrile reports
01 g¢I'elllIlltIt. pubic sale-
Iy, schools and futures
and other 1SSIIlnrntllt$ as
delerml1ed tlt IocaJ com-
mUllll)' ecfllOr

'Parbopate in sWf meet-
ing$. plan ~ ancl coer·
dinalt wtIl others as nee-
eswy 10 plovlde a
daily ....eellylby issue
strum 01 news and fu-
tures lII.ltlll!ereslthe cu-
get~

oOemonstnled tnow1edge
01 and expenence wocU1Q
WIlIIIeoaI isSues reIa1irlO to
pm and olHne open-
I()llS, incWltlg kno'AiedOe
of stale and fedet1l taws
tNt apply 10 First
Amendmenl prc(edJon. I!le
freedom 01 InformabOll
Ad. the Open IoIeelJllQs
Att.eIe.
A bachelor's 6eoree in jour.
naism or c:ommunalJOllS
(or a fO\ll1W cleQree 11
anotber dlS(>j)l"Ille. com-
bined willi relMnl ~
ence, acceptable) Is
required

MIISt 11M al least lhtee
)'Un ~ WOlblO
WIllI news ~ bOlll
il prit and on-linI Ill'O"-
ucu. "'lISt have a clemOn-
slrated profiCiency in bOlh
PC and Uae-baud soli·
ware. KnowIedoe 01
News£drl" lnCopy, and
IoIICiO$OII 0Ifict aPllliea·
bOllS au a IIlOS.
DemorIslrated plOflClefl('f
In USll'4 & <lo9i1a1 camn.
IoIust prMlt own lra/lS.
portabOnandbl&lllllo
wort a ~ Sd'Iedule 01
dl/Slo"lll aIIemoons. Some
weebnds klclIded.

Send rmne and three 10
f....e woong Slmjlles to.

dronnerl
@hometllWl11ife.com

No phone caRs ~l

: , I

~ETOWNlife.com

MATURE I.AllY WAKml TO
ClEAIf MY APT. Approx 15

houtsIweek.. $MlOut CaI
afler 5pm. (248) 486-6927
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H,!, u"··'"·O·c.. C.. l' ''i~.,.... ,,\0 ..
CI:TIClI

We're IOOkino for customer
-<alIric. energelle. aoores·
SlVt accoullt extQltNtS
who can loIIow a so/ubons.
based strategy of saJes
WIlh c:IielU. !lave a prMtl
ability 10 dose saJes and
can Illi'Ik big to takt IlJes(
pbce as part of our
A.:MtlJsing lurn!

• ColIeoe cleQree or equra-
lent wort ~nence in
field saJes.
• PrMtI saJes trY.k record
• ~ impeccable commu-
nicabon slaIls.
• OutstandIng computer
skills.

We offer base + comallS·
$ion and benefls in a won
enwOM*ll Ihal is Sllmu-
Iatlng a;ld fast-paced aJong
WIth opportllllllle5 for
a.rw grO'lM 'IIllh Gannett
Co. Inc.

~resumes 10
em~com

Fax to 313-49&-4793
AlIrt Sales
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~~~mlll
HmlETOWN

WEEKLIES

Got Property?

C_:I 10 p!.l:~ Ie' r ':1.11
1 f.r.O 579 S£tlti355)

Hm.fETOWN
WEEKLIES

1-800-579-7355
I'
I

SALES PEOPLE
Never worry about having
enoug/llUds to make a great
IMng aguI. We set quaJily
appodlllellls )'OIl jus! stJI!
Great ~ to mate
$100K first )'W. Mus! have
solid transporUtlon and must
present ~ ftI. If )'Oll
can sell )'OIl canl beat I/lls
~ Exp .. 'lied nol
reqUIted wiIIlrallI. •

Call Mea 7301-741-5761
01' EIIlaII:

awootselllajlcwlDclow COllI

C!;IJ~care.'BabY·SlrJr.~ ~
Sm-ices ~

I
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Real Estate career-
Doubling our staff1l

• Do you like werldng
wInfNI people 8Ild.-
situalions?

• Do you r- good
problem soMlg 1kiIs?

• Do you ertor. "sky is
lIle Imit" menlaily'?
If you said ·Yn·

ca6me.•

FIND IT ONLINE
HOI.lETOWt:UFE em,

VEltRIIWlY

TECHM1aAN II~=====~IlVT 01 equIvatn. ~
PleasllIlPI'i In penon:

StrOIIf V.ltrlury
Hospital,

292125 IIn.R ••
LhoIIII, 11141154

/WIIll'lII/l'IlNfc.( 1/11/

..... '1: .... - ~......... ~ ...

Help Wan:e~· It"'\
ParHi;-;e ...,

CUAIO/I~CE
Person needed lor rllneSS
cllJb 111 HartlaflC!. ClunlllQ
plus 1w1dy, repaJI skills
reqUIted. "'lISt be able 10 (jfI
up 10 7S Ills. 25 hofJrs per
wm, IoIonday Ihru Saturday

Plust emai resumes 10'
~

a/1)'tIllefbleSS.com

BUYING?
SELLING?

Whafever the case
maybe ...

Your area realtors
and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

m
RE,A'-TOR

mailto:@hometllWl11ife.com
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INDUSTRY SEES 2010 AS PRELUDE TO EVEN BETTER 2011
Advertising Feature

By Date Buss

Don't look now, but U.S.
automakers may be counting on a
stronger-than-expected finish to
2010 t~ launch a stronger-than-
hopzd-for beginning to the new year.

Industry-wide U.S. sales reached
about 11.5 million units, up 11
percent from 2009 sales of about
10.4 million units.

That final tally was about what
auto executives were predicting
throughout 2010. But their
confidence grew during a
particularly robust fourth quarter,
when the seasonally adjusted
annual sales rate (SAAR) actually
exceeded 12 million units in each
month.

This means that the American
auto market finished on its
strongest sustained note of the year
and, in their view. presaged
continued increases in the first
quarter of 2011 and for the rest of
the new year, according to
Edmunds.com.

"Ninety days ago, the industry
pace was moving at a very modest
rate," said George Pipas. Ford's
head of U.S. industry analysis.
"Asked to comment then, we said it
would be appropriate to assume
another modest increase for the
fourth quarter, in line with the
increase in previous quarters.
Nnnnh - the SAAR went up a

million units."
By contrast, Pipas said. increases

in the SAAR for the previous .
quarters of2010 were only about
200,000 to 300.000 units for each
period. The bottom line was that
fourth-quarter sales indicated a
huge pickup in demand beyond the
trend lines observed earlier in the
year.

Overall, the double-digit sales
increase for 2010 was the result of
several positive factors: a slowly
firming general recovery in the U.S.
economy; the return to viability of
General Motors and Chrysler;
strong and steady increases in
demand especially for pickup trucks
and SUVs; improved commercial-
fleet sales; and strong new-product
offerings across the board that
made available an array of vehicles
with much better fuel economy,
quality and affordability than even
just a couple of years ago.

Incentive spending that at times
was aggressive and at other times
judicious also boosted 2010 results.

The question now, of course, is
whether the industry can maintain
and build significantly on the solid
performance of the fourth quarter.
The consensus forecast for 2011
sales began this year at 12.5 million
to 13 million units, which would
comprise another increase of

~AUTOMOTIVE

BSA 11M, 500 CYCtOIlE
Rtslored. $4,00)

All CIassle Motorcycles
241-75W939

The brand new Jeep Grand Cherokee
helped Chrysler giln momentum IS
2010 ended.

The Ford Fusion was a strong seller In
a great 2010 for the company.

around 10 percent or so from 2010.
Don Johnson. General Motors'

vice president of U.S. sales
operations, said that the company's
"outlook is quite optimistic." In fact,
at 13 milliQn to 13.5 million units.
OM's prediction offull-year 2011
sales is on the very high end of
industry foreCasts.

Industry executives and
economists cited several major
reasons' for their belief that the
general eConomy and specific
industry dYnamics would support
even further growth in 2011.

They included recent
improvements in U.S.
unemployment claims.
manufacturing activity, capital-
goods orders, Christmas-holiday
sales. bank:.credit availability and
pending home sales. The tax
package just passed by Congress
also could boost growth. especially
in the auto industry, because it
includes new incentives for capital-
equipment spending, including new
vehicles. said Ellen Hughes-
Cromwick, Ford's chief economist.

"Even the strength in auto sales
last month is a good leading
indicator for the economy," she said.

Several executives also cited
optimistically the manifestation of

more of the "pent-up demand"
among American consumers t~at
they have been touting for several
months now. The average age of
autos on U.S. roads is now more
than 10 years, the highest number
in 13 years, meaning that
replacement will be more necessary.
And the Generation Y population -
the biggest demographic cohort
since the baby boomers - isjust
entering its family-formation years.

However. the industry's
immediate good cheer must be
tempered somewhat by at least a
few persistent realities.

For one thing, the improvement in
2010 performance came off an
extremely low nadir - the worst
collapse of the American market
since the Great Depression.
Through the mid-part ofthe last
decade, many in the business came
to consider 16-million-unit years a
sort of normality.

"The only caveat,.' said Jessica
Caldwell, senior U.S. industry
analyst for Edmunds.com, "is that
2010 was the second-lowest sales
year we've seen since the early
Eighties. It's encouraging news, but
we have to ground ourselves in the
reality of what was considered
normal before the downturn."

HIMETOWNlife.com

IWlDICAP VAlIS - USED.
BOUGIlT .. SOLO,MiII" b\l
slzi. I COli. 10 yoa. Call
Dal. all)'dl)'. 517-1&2-7299

Chmcl,t e ford e GMC ~

'10 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 414

l.utler. 0'lI! a.ner, 310
c:hlose as klw as $35,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'10 FORD
EDGE SE

certified, one owner,
priced to 1TIOYe.

$21,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'10GMC 1500
SLT CREW CAB

4x4
l.ealIler, ooe 0IlTIeI'.

c:troole ~ $33,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

110 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Signature Umi1ed.
One atmer, low
miles. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800.836-7697

Spcr1s & Iqorled C
'09 HYUNDAI

GENESIS
Full power, one owner,

priced to move.
$23,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

VOLVO sao 1& 2001
Silver1Bbtt, 65,000 mlS
Vert good eoochbon. SInoIe
O'IIW, ~ ga~. U~
t~te lNJf'~em~, ne-"
tn.k!s arod tuoes Runs
greatl $9500

248-89Hl71S
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I
I
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TRlUIlIl'H BOlllIEVIllE 650 I "-_::';':"::':':";:':":':'_Jce. 2001, UIlll condilJon.
$4.soo eat All ClaslC

loIolorcyde$. 2.8-75&-3939
TRlUIlIl'H DAYTDIIA 500.
1170 - Restored. S3,SOO
All Classic MolMqdn

UI-75&-3939
WAIlTBl; Pre 1980 BrI\JSh &
Harley DaYdson Molorcydes.
Call: All ~ Motorcycles

2.a-75&-3939
WARDS RlYERSlDE. 1917

250 ce, aD !here & oms $600
All CbsslC Molort')'des

Ca~ 24&-756-3939

2003 MoJqco WINsor IlK
37'i'11s11pnqr, 35000 .1,
loaded, ,lorli' IlUldl
$19.500.
Tel; 517-S4H674

*ALl AUTOS, TRUClCS ,
fQUII'MEXT, lUll., or IOC
.. Id -If.g/le$t $$$ ~!d

Free fnend!y lowing'
(24S}437-0094

Tn:tks f:'l Sale ~

110 FORD
F·250 LARIAT

CREW CAB
4x4, Diese/, one
owner. $42,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'11 FORD F·25Q
XLTCREWCAB

4x4
0leseI. tdt S.700 rnIes.

S44,t95
Brighton Ford

800-836-7691

FORD RAIIGER SPORT, 1t9t
4WO, runs QOOd. S 1,750
SOlO! SOCOI SOlD!

Ar.li~~e,tlissic ~
ColletlJI Cm 'WI

B~ick 0
I£SABRf: 2002 CUSTOM

TotIDy ~ llld alarnl. ps,
!lb, pw. pdI, ale (new). \r1C.
boo cootrol. SQeed cootrol.
ensUr. auto 1l'lpe rs. pwr
se4ts. 1010 dr, heated Iea!hef,
lumbar, P1'T m,rrors. rear
defrost. ctIIld lodts. remote
SWI & 2nd alann. teyles$
entry. steemg ...N ndie c0n-
trol. ext brakes. new premlUll1
tires syntt.et" 001. HlOh
muea Q e but metlCUloll\ly
m.J Intame~ II)' ASE Ct r1
mecN.noc Vert noce veluele
S3700 Plea~ can JolIn 73-4·
3SS-5343

t!:wo'et ~

'06 CHEVY
SILVERADO

LS4x4
Snow ploIr, one OMler,

cd'I43ll rries. $21,t95
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

109 CHEVY
SUBURBAN

LT4x4
310 choose, as low as

$28,H5
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

109 CHEVY
TAHOE LT

4x4
3 to choose, ooe ov.ners,

as low as $2J,t95
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

FIND IT ONLINE
HO,~!ETO\'I1IUFE.COI.1

IMPAlA z007 LT· Ext cond.
One owner Under 19.000
miles Maoofaaure's warranty
SbI in effect. Rur spooler.
Cnnse. resnole start pw, elc.
$12.500 24~·1546

'10 FORD
EXPEDITION EL

XLT4X4
CeI1lfied. one owner

$30,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

ACCORD U. 2004 fktUJic
Grey. 4 Dt. CO, lD1K.

$7,9OMlest. 810-632·5871

Jeep - ~

'10 FORD
EXPLORERXLT

4x4
CeI1ied, 0'lI! oanec. 310

d'IXlSe as low as $24,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'05 JEEP
WRANGLER

RUBICON 4x4
like new, priced 10

move. $15,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'09 CHRYSLER
ASPEN LIMITED

AWD
Lk new. pr'ced 10moYe.

$23,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09NERCURY
MARINER

HYBRIDAWD
LIocIIYOct, ooe 0WllEIt,

priced 10lOO/l3. $19,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
Call 10 place your a~ at
1·800·579·SEll(7355)'10 FORD

FLEX
LIMITED

~ c:erlllied, one
C7Mlel. $27,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

<:,
't,i' PERMO,~~. LIUUSE

i$1>-MoHnt, 24,000 MILES, W/GM EMPLOYEEDISCOUHr....,~...... , ~

IIarlry SpoI1ster cmom, 02
883 ce. 8.000 miles. Blatt,
$4,000 Call: All Classic
Uolort)'des 0 248-750-3939

HONDA 79, XIlll5
Scrambler, $700. AI CIa$SlC
Motorcycles 24&-75&-3939

HONllA TRAIL 90, 11M. I~==:::::==~==~I
$700. CaIt AI Classic:

MoIOfC)'des 24&-75&-3939
TRJUIlIl'H BONllEVlU£

1978. LVJI condllJOll. S3.SOO
All CIasslc Mol«cydIS

24H5&-3S39

JEEP CHDIOIlEE ZOllO
Runs great. origlNl O'lITler.
1SO.:lOO ~es. SSOOMest
offer. Call: (2481 3-4&-8008

Toyota ' ~'04 DODGE
DAKOTA SPORT
QUAD CAB 4x4

va, a5cy wheels, ike new.
$9,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

110 LINCOLN
MKZ

Full pwr .• one owner,
priced to 1TIOYe.

$23,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697
MefCIlJ '97 Tracer LS fuI pwr
lJI'/aulo new bres & brUes
~SI,995 8105996270

1~~:
~,

~

Find a friend
today

•,nyour
CLASSIFIEDS

"It's All About Results"
TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-S00-S79-SELL(7355)

'10 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVAN SXT
510 d'loose, one CMMf,

as 11Mas $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

If the whole
world is going
to the dogs,
you may as
well have one
of your own.

CASH 4 CARS AUTO SAlES
(We buy cars. mf CONOI· I,..~~~~ ...I
MH). (ree P'dt'Ull We also
buybanenes & more. 2200 N -------.
&~r1. Cat 81~91·S030

DEV1U£, ZOllO • lool.slnlns
liKe new New M ocI:eblls
SeIllOf 0'M1ed. 1SSI<, S3.8OO 11£0112000 • dr. 5 speed Alr.
CaI. 81G-923·9200 new Ires & brakes. 3S mpg+,

$2.• 95 81G-599-6270

'09 FORD
FLEX SEL
VISta moonrool,

certdied, one owner.
$22,995

Brighton Ford
800.836-7697

'09 FORD
FOCUS SE

10 10 choose. one
owner's, as low as

$t1,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

109 FORD
FUSION SEL

certsfied, one owner.
$15,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-"/691 •

Calf to p race )'Ot;r ad al
1-S00·S 79·SHL(73551

Vlslt our website: www.homelownll!e.cOm
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